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SHAREHOLDERS 
OF DOM. STEEL 

NOT SATISFIED

p=l =
FRASERS’ NULL AT *

MAGAGUADAVTC TAXATION BILLS, 
DISCUSSEDBY 

PARLIAMENT

CHICAGO WIDE OPEN, 
ADMITS DRY CHIEF

Cope Won't Help Close Bars, 
Complains Dalrymple.

HALIFAX GIVES 
U.S. VISITORS 
BIG RECEPTION

OFRUSH “WILSON 
DYNASTY” OUT OF 

WASHINGTON
:hasExpected to Open for Busi

ness in About One Week. DECIDED
i Chicago, June 8.—"Every saloon to 

Chicago is wide open,” said Major A. 
V. Dalrymple, prohibition enforcement 
chief of the Central District, today. 
When asked the reason why the Major 
«aid, “Because the police will not co
operate with me.”

"I would not e-ay they are acting on 
orders not to enforce the prohibition 
law,,” continued Major Dalrymple, 
“hut I do know they are not oooiperat- 
ing with me. If they were the saloons 
would not be open. The police are 
countenancing the situation.

“Chicago certainly Is the ideal con
vention city of the country. You can 
bet a dollar against a cancelled post
age stamp that the Republican Con
vention will outdraw the Democratic 
Convention In San Francisco five to 
one in point of visitors—you know 
why—don’t ask me."

Special to The Btandard.
Fredericton, June 8.—'The tenth 

lumber mill In the chain of .lents ev
ented In New Brunswick end Que
bec by the Friser Companies Limited, 
will commence .swing within the nest 
tew deys. . -,

It is the new mill et Megegaedevlc. 
on the mein line ot the C. P. R. weet 
of McAdem, end the present expecta
tion Is tint It will have started opera
tions by the lest ot this week or early 
next week.

John W. Curry, of Andover, e gradu
ate of the University of New Brune 
wlok forest school, who has been en
gaged with the Fraser Companies In 
Quebec, will bo the manager of the 
sew plant, end tbs season's estimated 
out Is six million feet. Most ot the 
lumber for this year's cutting Is al
ready at the mill site.

The eleventh Fraser mill is located 
at Campbellton and it will he com
pleted and ready for operation, It Is 
expected, by the latter part ot June 
It will have an annual capacity of be
tween 16 and 10 million feet.

By General jAs 
byterians Relative to Money 

Collect*# in Forward

Business Profits Tax Severely 
Criticized by Quebec ‘Mem

bers of Opposition.

AMENDMENTS TO
BANKRUPTCY ACT

Visiting Journalists Kept Busy 
With Luncheons and 

Sightseeing Trips.

Object ,to the Form of the 
Proxy Sent Out for the 

Annual Meeting 
June 13.

GIVES TOO MUCH
POWER TO PRESIDENT

Approaching Meeting Will be 
Epoch-Making One, and 
Directors Want to be Heard

of Pres-AH Republicans at Qonven- 
tkn Shout Approval to 

Lodge's Call to
Party. I

HARMONY PREVAILS
AT THE OPENING

* Old Timres Found the Affair 

Tame, and Some Factions 
Skating on Thin Ice.

9 it.
L1EUT.-GOVERNOR

WELCOMES GUESTSOF
OFFICIALS Speeches Teemed With Ex> 

pressions of Goodwill and 
Hopes That Ties Would 
Never be Severed.

Moat of the Amendments of a 
Technical or Clerical Nur
ture, Intended to Simplify

Substantial ^
mended to Heads of Vari
ous Departments of Denom
inations.

ranees Recom-

Act.
Halifax, * ne 8.—(Canadian Press.) 

—The hUo. ,red odd members of the 
National Editorial Association, who 
are touring the Maritime Provinces, 
spent a busy day in (Halifax today. The 
weather man granted a special dis
pensation and the rain held off long 
enough to permit the carrying out of 
the scheduled programme. In ttSe 
morning there was an excursion HI 
the harbor and basin, with a walk 
through the devastated area on the 
side. At 1.30 there were two lunch* 
eon* one at the Waegwoltlc for thirty 
ladles, the other at the Green Lantern. 
An automobile drive around Waverley 
to the Brightwood County Club filled 
up the afternoon, and a number of 
the viators called at Government 
House. A dance at the Waegwoltlc 
was the closing episode of the enter
tainment provided by the city. More 
than a hundred members of the 
visiting party of Journalists were 
the guests at a luncheon a* 
the Green Lantern. In the chair 
was Mayor Parker, and the speakers 
Included Premier Murray and the Lieu
tenant-Governor. The vacationing 
Journalists seemed to enjoy them
selves greatly.

Mayor Parker welcomed the dele
gates to the city and province, saying 
’that Nova Scotia had not only given 
Canada most of her .Prime Ministers, 
but also her first newspaper, import
ant since the press made for enlight
enment more than any other factor.

The Lieutenant-Governor claimed 
that the principal things offered by 
Halifax were antiquity and prohibi
tion. He said that if there were any 
people in the world to whom this city 
was indebted they were the people of 
the United States. At the time of the 
'Mont Blanc disaster, their action had 
been nothing short of Christ-like, and 
Canadians would never forget, though 
they failed to pass the League of Na
tions. He prayed that time might 
never sever the connecting line of golrf 
which the border had become, and 
asked the sheets to visit him at Gov- 
cm ment House, which was always 
open to any loyal.citizen of the United 
States who dwelt under Old Glory.

Premier Murray also stressed the 
indebtedness of Canada to the United 
Slates, and that similar problems 
were confronting both countries. He 
felt it remarkable that the boundary 
line had remained unfortified for a 
century, and predicted that It would 
continus thus for another hundred 
years. He spoke of the immigration 
of Nova Scotian men and women, her 
best asset, to the Eastern United 
States, but claimed that this had been 
offset by American

Montreal. June 8—The tom of 
froxy «ont out to ehareholdere of the 
Dominion Steel Corporation tor the 
annual meeting on June 15, reads. In 
part, ai follows

"Know all men by theee presents 
that Roy M. Wolvin, President, or fall
ing hlm, William McMaster, Vice 

appointed the

Ottawa, Juna 8.—(Canadian Press) 
—Two of the government taxation 
hllla were discussed at some length 
by the Commons today. They were 
the Business Profits Wer Tax and 
the Income Tax Act. The former, af-

, Chicago, June 8—Speeding-up of the
' business of the Republican National 
Convention wee assumed tonight, 
when the temporary organisation of 

'the convention was practically made 
permanent and Senator Henry Cabot 

' Lodge, of Massachusetts, named per
manent chairman. The convention 
will be asked to approve this selection 
of the committee on permanent or
ganisation tomorrow morning and 
there w 
contest

The convention demonstrated at Its 
opening two hour session today that 
It It lacked leadership it did not lack 
harmony for the preliminaries at least.

Lodge's Appeal to Party

Ottawa, June »—A great question 
of principle wad decided by the Gen- 

r of the Presbyterian 
Church this* attnrnedn In the meet
ing at Chalmers Presbyterian Church. 
The question rose In connection with 
the five million dollars collected by 
the Forward Movement in connection 
with the church. It will be remember
ed that the objective of the church In 
the financial drive was 14,000,000 and 
that before 'the drive Waa undertaken 
it was announced 'how the money 
would be spent.

But, owing to Jhe 
Presbyterian people, 
lain was subscribed 
arose as to whether the tattoon ear
plug would he divided pro rota 
«non** the cau.se announced an par
tie! pants In the four million fund, or. 
whether the oaranMjr 
spend the extra mllHon 
according to the neede of the church.

The matter came up several times, 
and wet Dually referred to a commit
tee. Yeiterdajr afternoon the com
mittee In qu 
inondation 
would be divided amongst the causes 

. provided for In the tour million drive 
in ratio to the 
were already to 
was practically

MIOSOIL MIC MIKES 
OUTSPOKEN HESStor criticism mainly contributed by 

Quebec members on the Opposition 
side, passed through committee and 
was given third reading. The latter 
was left in committee.

Quebec members took the ground 
that the Hydro-Electric Commission, 
of Ontario should be eubjetced to busi
ness profits tax. It was a demonstra
tion against prlvatel yowned compan
ies to exempt it, they said, especially 
as It was not giving the people light 
and power any cheaper than the pri
vate organisations. On the other side 
the argument was advanced that pri
vate or municipal institutions were 
not making profits for private gain, 
surpluses earned were returned to the 
consumers.

Sir Henry Drayton said it wae not

President, le hereby 
true and lawful attorney of undersign-MI1FICT00E0S OPPOSE 

GROUP LEMON
ed."

Says Ex-Soldiers Are Denied 
Work Through the Action 
of Trades Unions.

It I, understood that objection bee 
been token to this fffrtn by come of 
the director! ae they consider It sirs» 
the President absolute control of the 
■voting power of the proxies. Hereto, 
toft. It hie been customary to group 
the names of the President and Vice 
President primarily end, following 
them, another director or two, but In 
this onae.lt Is the President or fall
ing him. William McMaster, Vice- 
IWeeldent.

In the Street, where the matter wee 
discussed, ae well ai on the door of 
the Stock Kxchange, special Import
ance-was attached to the proxy clause 
st this particular Juncture. The ap
proaching annual meeting will he an 
epoch-marking one of the corporation,
In view ot the prqeent negotiations 
which have been In proerees for some 
months looking to the absorption of 
Dominion Steel Into the British Em 
pire Steel Corporotton. The notice, 
calling the shareholders together, es
pecially for the purr > of obtaining 
their consent to the sole of the coin- before the com»

were many coin 
extra million eh

no indloatlon tonight of a

Take This Stand Even Though 
Trend of Time» Might Im
ply Such Would be Wise.

generality of the 
five million Coi

ned the question
London, June 8—(By Canadian 

Press)—Marshal Haig made another 
outspoken address concerning the at

titude of the Trades Union» towards 
ex-aoldtene at today's meeting ot the 
National Association for Ihe Employ
ment of- ex-SoIdlers, declaring that, 
through the eelOsh obstinacy of some 
of the unions, thousands of 'these men 
who fought for the principle» and the 
very existence of trade unionism, 
were denied work. The marshal added 
that nobody naked, the trade unions to 
abandon their principles, but he did 
ask the unions and the employers to 
endeavor, even at the nek of some 
aaortflee, to meet exceptional circum
stances 'by exceptional action.

* Mart of the 
with the keynote epeedh ot Senator 
Lodge, temporary ohalrman. From tile 
moment that National Chairman Hays 
«topped out on the speakers’ platform 
and called the assemblage to order 
until adjournment time the onlooker 
might l'ave «bought that tall wae over, 
but shouting. There were no calls
for I *ltesN no proteste ««stoat the 
plan bounced for the convention
preliminaries, and all joined In shout
ing approval ot Senator Lodge’s call 
to tihe Republican Party to rise up and 
•weep the “Wilson dynasty” out o> 
power. Old-timer*, however, found the 
meeting tame. Observers felt that 
some of the factions were ekating on 
thin tee. Today might have beon the 
calm before the 

Half an hoitr

ton waa taken up

Vancouver, June 8—(By Canadian 
)—The Canadian Manufacturers’ 

Association convention today unani
mously edolded to delete from the re
port of the legislative^ committee a 
clause suggesting that manufacturers 
were not represented to sufficient 
strength in parliament or legislatures. 
The clause was eliminated without 
controversy.

8. R. Parsons, Toronto, in a short 
vigorous speech, urged that the manu
facturers should have nothing what
ever to do with group legislation, even 
though the general trend of the times 
would seem to imply that would be a 
wise course. He argued that class or 
group legislation did not fSAe for 
National unity, or tor the hast devel
opment of the.gauntry.

Following further discussion 
tlon moved 'by Colonel Garthshore, 
London, and seconded by J. A. Reed, 
Fredericton, N. B, that the paragraph 
should be stricken out, waa carried 
an dthe report was adopted.

J. E. Walsh. General Manager of the 
Association, then read the report of 
the transportation committee.

had power to 
n in good worksPi

merely a question of exempting the 
Hydro-Eleotroc hut also, the raun^i* 
pal enterprises all over the Dominion. 
The Hydro-Electric was giving ser
vice st cost end not for profit.

estion
that

brought 4n a recoin- 
the extra million

Income Tex.tount these causes 
elfe. The decision 
a animons, although 
tee reported there 
M as to how the 
Id be spent.

In connection with the Income Tax 
Act, the Minister of Finance stated 
that provisions_had been made for 
taxing income* earned In Canada, by 
nationals of other countries, notably 
the United States. He felt that men 
who spent a part of the year in Can
ada, should be taxed for the money 
they earned in this country natural
ly. The taxation of investments, made 
by cltisene of the United Kingdom in 
Canada was being investigated by a 
Royal Commission.

Objection was taken to the clause 
providing that portons shall send in 
the amount of their tax with their de
claration of income.

MONET SPENT ON 
CHUN MOBORS

pony’s assets to the new undertaking, 
hoe not yet been sent out, and It bee 
been common report that e few ot the 
directors have taken a stand lot ad
ditional Information which would en
able them to Judge better about for
mulating a recommendation to share
holder.

It, was though possible at one time 
that the eharetmldere would have 
been asked for their approval prior to 
the annuel meeting, and the fact that 
this comes Ant lend, «pedal Interest 
to. the .gathering, and significant* to 
the proceeding* of June 1®. It le ex
pected that a conference on the sub 
Ject will take place end that elate- 
meats will eventually be Issued by 
both sides to the controversy,

storm.
late In storting, the 

| convention Jumped Into Its work quick 
I ly. The National Chairman wae receiv

ed with a roar ot cheer» from the 
» delegates, end then there waa rever

ent silence while the chaplain pro
nounced the opening prayer.

There ■ wae a roar of approval from 
the delegates when Chairman Haye 
declared that the Republican Party 
had met In free and open convention 
“to accept from the popple a. mandate 
tor the Government of the United 
Slates." A second outburst followed 
quldkly when he shouted that "there 
will be no bolt In this convention.”

Qrester Salaries
There was a strong plea made dur- 

log the afternoon for greater salaries 
in the church, both to ike headquar
ters’ officials and minuter# generally. 
Ihe motion of John Battered», K. C., 
Toronto, for additional salaries to the 
fallowing officiate of the church was 
not carried but k Is expected it will be 
at ona ot the comma ee—too».

The salariée kajdBW are:
The Treasurer of the church, the 

Secretaries of lihe Board of Home 
Missions, and Social Service, Foreign 
Missions, Sabbath Schools and Young 
People’s Societies, and the Editor oi 
Presbyterian publications 14,000 per 
annum.

The junior clerk of the assembly, 
*000, for hi» services us clerk and 
statistician for the past year, and from 
June 1st, ltrJO, *3^)00 per annum,for 
all the duties assigned to him by the 
Assembly.

The associate secretaries of for 
oign missions, Sabbath Schools end 
Young People's Societies and the sec
retary of the Evangelism, *3,600 eu-cu 
per annum.

The district superintendent of Home 
Missions and Social Service *3,000 
per annum each. The assistant treas
urer of the church *2^500 per annum, 
with an annual increase of *100 until 
*3,000 be reached. Tffe above rates 
to become effective June 1, lttio.

The field secretary of the Board or 
Home Mlwions and social Service 
and the business manager of Presby
terian publication# 08,000 each per 
annum from dafb of appointment, with 
un- annual increase of *100 until *4.- 
000 be reached. The secretary or 
non-Anglo-Saxon work, *8,000 per year 
from date of appointment.

It was intimated during the discus- 
on «ton that the reason this motion did 

not pass at once was the desire of 
those present to, at the same time, 
raise the minimum salaries of the 
ministers of tho church.

a mo-

ÿnce Confederation Made 
Known in Commons Yes
terday—St. John $ 14,636,. 
1>6.93.

Bankruptcy Act. Ottawa, June 8—The amount of
. . money spent on the different harbors
A comparatively Short time at the canada elnce Confédération, was 

evening sitting served to dispose of nt forth in a return tabled in the 
the amendments to the new Bank- commons today, by Hon. A. L. Stfton. 
ruptcy Act. which goes into force by jn answer to questions placed on tne 
proclamation on the first of next order paper eome time ato by Thomas 
m*™1- Foster, (South York) I

Thto Act wae passed lut year, but The Department ot Marine and Flab- 
does not come Into force until July 1 erle«, to December 31, lent), had ex- 
□ext. In the Interim several minor pended through harbor commissions, 
amendments halre been suggested by she sum of 138,7*5,808.00 at Montreal 
Judgee, Bar Associations and other anj *10,800,807.00 at Quebec, 
bodies, and theee are now up for con- The Department of Public Work* 
sidération In ocqimlttee. Hon. Hugh epent the following 
Guthrie explained that most of the «aUfttx (A) 176.569.44; St. John 
amendments were of a technical or gu,«o,146JI3: Quebec. *12,060263.92; 
clerical nature, and Intended to elm-. Montreal 85,978,824.73: Toronto *«,- 
pllfy the Act. The machinery to ad- oi4,159.76 Hamilton, *687,330.08. Port 
mlnletex the Act was well under way Arthur *4,078,457.15; Fort William *8,- 
and would be complete by July 1. One 790,408.63; Victoria *6,628,019.10;
amendment made It possible for e Vancouver *4,410,450.49. 
bankrupt Judge to send a case to the (A) Terminal facilities at Halifax 
right court where hie own court was Were paid for by Department of Rail- 
found to be tn the wrong place for way, and Canale, 
hearing. Another amendment sought The Intercolonial Railway epent the 
to protect Judgments In Neva Scotia following sums at Halifax and St. 
and New Brunswick where Jndgmeote jchn.
were regarded ae mortgagee, and Dredging at St. John, *28,584.05; 
where Interest in colletced upon wharves at St. John, *457.807.02; 
theip for long terme. A third emend- wharves at Halifax, *1,453,948.59; 
ment sought to leave to the discretion dredging and bleating rock at Halifax, 
of the court the matter» of trustees *128,886,69: removing boulder», Hall- 
fee» which, hitherto, had been fixed fax, fEMK.91; ocean terminal dock*, 
at nothing higher than ftve per cent Halifax, *6.799236.71. Total L C. R. ex
on email estimates. pcndllures for both harbor» since Con-

One clause, adopted by the commit- federation *8,879,927.57. 
tee, provides a penalty of *600 fine or 
a year's imprisonment If any -bank- 
rapt borrows more than *600 follow
ing his bankruptcy without notifying 
his assignée, or If he engages In any 
new business on his own account.

Another amendment provide* for 
the repeal of clause 97 of the bill 
which ha« to do with the Institution 
of malicious bankruptcy proceedings.
The amendments were given thlwl 
reading.

The House then went Into commit
tee on the estimates of the Depart
ment of Indian Affairs, the total 
amount to be voted being *2,090,163.

<r
SUGAR REFINERY

STRIKE CALLED OFF

Employees of St. Lawrence 
Refinery Accept Terms 
Offered.

(

Lodge Loudly Received TO INVESTIGATE
CHILD’S DEATHThe appearance ot Senator Lodge 

introduced ua Senator Henry . Cefbot 
Lodge, of the United .States, wue tlie 
signal for the first real demonstration 
of the day. Delegate# on the floor 
and crowd*# in the galleries stood 
cheering and waving flags as the Sen-

Some Facts in Possession of 
Authorities Relative to In
fant's Body Found in St. 
Croix.

Montreal, June 8 —The,«trike of îe 
employees of the St. Lawrence Sugar 
Refinery ended toddy with the men 

«tor made hto way to toe platform, going back to work qn the terms of- 
For an hour, and a half he held tne fared by the company. The company 
attention of toe great audience and waa wilting to grant the men forty- 
brought forth cheering by sharp four cents an hour, but did not make 
thrusts at all the policies of the WIV any offer In regard to the twenty-four 
son administration. hour shift on Saturdays, wlfteh the

After the keynote speech was end- men wanted reduced, 
ed, the usual announcements were- •
made, and «sanitation resolutions 1 f* A HUSO’S HOME 
passed. Then, on motion of Governor *
Beeokmen, of Rhode Island, the con
vention adjourned until 11 a. «a. to
morrow. The various committees went 
to work at once, the résolut lone com
mittee taking up the platform, and 
credential* committee reviewing some 
of the delegate contests decided last 
week hy the National Committee.

An attempt wae made fodlght to 
term a union of Western State dele
gations under the auspices of the sup- 
porters of Senator Hiram Johnson,
California.

A meeting was called Jnet after the 
convention adjourned, by state Senat
or nunola. The committee made ltt 
recommendations unanimous.

The Resolution» Committee nameo 
Senator Watson of Indiana aa ltt 
chairman and plunged Into the work 
of building the convention platfoim.
It will work day end night until Thurs
day when the platform 1» to he sub
mitted. Those clamoring for an au
dience Included "wete” and "drys" cut- 
faglets and anti-auffraglsta, econom
ists, Irish lym pa Millers, labor leaders 
and many other» who thought they 
could five the committee winning 
Idea* for the platform. Some were 
heard today and tonight, but the ma
jority, Including the labor represent
atives end « delegation which demand
ed “freedom for Ireland" had to be 
put over until tomorrow.

Tomotrow Samuel Oompera, Presi
dent ot the American Federation of 
Labor Is to present hit programme, 
and e delegation headed by Frank !.’.
Welsh will argue a plank advocating 
Irish freedom.

Picketing by the National Women's 
Party outside tha'CoReeum today wae 
es quiet a* a lawn social. The police 
made things as comforts* 
picket* as possible. For I 
Or stood bareheaded and silent in fceL 
the gun bolding banners. They will 
be on the Job again tomorrow end un 
til the convention adjourn». H. Hitchcock haa been designated su-

, The force» of Major-General Leon- preme strategist of the Wood army.
». srd Wood are Jubilant tonight, el- But It wae dear this the drift of ths 
A ttbooogh the trend of the talk among gossip favored Lowden tonight. Old 

old party leaders la toward Governor line party leaders, who had taken part 
' (Louden, of Illinois, The Wood men In former contest», kept the Lowden 

claim that they won a victory In the boo motive, but It was known to then, 
principal business transected at the soiree alone whether this was Intend- 
opening of the conwlitlon today. In- ed to alfeot delegate.) who are oppoa 
struotad Wood delegates won the two ed to Wood or Johnson, or whether It 
most Important committee chairman- was sincerely meant, 
ships, Senator Wilson, of Indlsna, for In the meantime, ton*Oil manages 
Resolutions, and Edward D, Duffleld, o feaOh of the Big Three expressed 
of New Jersey, for Credential*. Frank the utmost confidence In the results

amount»:
Immigration Into 

the Western Provinces. Premier 
Murray referred to the various re- 
sources of the province, proving that 
her eggs were by no means in one 
basket, and pointed out the opportun
ity of newspaper men to make the visit 
profitable to Nova Scotia as well as to 
themsclvas.

President Allbrlght, of the Associa, 
tlon. thanked tho city for it cordial 
welcome and stated that the kindly’' 
feelings were reciprocated.

Special to The Standard
St. Stephen. N. B„ June 8—In con

nection with the finding of the body 
of an Infant female child floating past 
a boom In the river above Mifttown 
on Saturday, Dr. J. D. Lawaon, Cor
oner, held an Inquest in Mllltown this 
afternoon with the following Jury em- 
pannelled: Frank C. Murohte, fore
man, H. W. Smith. Harrison McARl* 
ter, Harry 8. Haley, P. Ceaey, Joseph 
Smith and Percy Laughlln.

After viewing the body and bear
ing evidence the Jury returned the 
following verdict:

"In our opinion, and from the évi
dence presented, the unknown female 
Child found In the St. Croix river 
June 6th at the Mllltown boom at the 
Hill Farm in the Par*» of St. Stephen 
did not come to Its death from natur
al cause», but by the culpable or crim
inal act of n perebn or persons to ua 
unknown, and we recommend that fur
ther Investigation of this case be 
made by the proper authorities

Some facta are known that may yet 
lead to Ini port ant derelopmehte In the 
matter.

WAS BURGLARIZED
East Hampton, N Y., June 8—The 

country home of Enrico Caruso, tenor, 
hero wae burglarised this afternoon 
and Jewels, valued at *500,000 were 
stolen, the police reported tonight. 
The stolen Jewelry included n dia
mond necklace valued at *70,000.

> BRENT, NOXON & CO. 
GET GAULT ISSUE

Toronto, June 8.—The bond house 
of Brent, Noxon and Company, of this 
city, was the eucoessful tenderer for 
the City of Galt bond issue amounting 
to #198,338. There was gome active 
competition for the Issue, some eight 
tenders being received. As the issue 
was of a mixed character, It is not 
possible to arrive at the basis with ac
curacy.

DEAL RATIFIED

Montreal, June 8.—At n apeela' 
meeting of shareholders of Dominion 
Copper Product* Company yesterdr 
the deal for the eels of the Company’s 
assets to Canadian Explosive», .Limi
ted, wee ratified. Dominion opper 
Product* waa Inaugurated during th' 
war for the manufacture of arnmunl-

PAY ATTENTION
TO HOME AFFAIRSFEDEora of moon

DEM IN BUSINESS
Republican Nat'l Convention 

Petitioned to Let England 
Handle Her OwrpAffairs.

ST. JOHN BROKERS 
GET MONCTON BONDS

tlon.

PULP AND PAPER STEAM TABLE Wore enter, . Mae»., June 8 -Th<- 
Grand Conimandecy of Knight» ot 
Maha for Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
and Connecticut, in convention her* 
today, adopted a resolution proles Lins 
against the Republican National Con 
von tlon 'Interfering in 'thuir platform 
with the domestic affair* of Great 
Britain, especially with the irten 
claims tor independence, because to 
do bo would diiiturt) the friendly re
lations created by our common sac
rifices in tho late world war ana 
would be a crime against civilization.”

A copy of the resolution was wired 
to Senator Lodge.

Will Not be Able to Do Much 
Until Compere Returns 
from Republican Conven
tion.

Moncton, June 8.—Tho city council 
tonight accepted the offer of J. M. 
Robinson and Son, St. John for $190,- 
000 worth of city bonds at 94 and 
$203,600 twenty year bonds at 95.33. 
Both lots of bonds carr ysix per cent.

J. S. Magee tendered his resignation 
tonight to the city council as city 
clerk, a position he has filled about 
fifteen years, 
cause of his resignation.
progressive party

HELD CAUCUS YESTERDAY

ISSUES SLUMP EXPLOSIONV Montreal, June 8.—The prlqe of palp 
and paper I«eues, after extraordinary 
strength last week, failed to continue 
the upward movement yesterday, and 
at one time the list fell back a few 
pointa, afterwards turning strong 
«again. During the momentary reac
tionary period the suggestion was 
heard tlut the proposed action of the 
Dominion Government might be affect
ing the pulp end paper Hat, more espe
cially a» the rest of the Hat waa ex- 
ceptlonally atrong and working higher.

At Plant of Toronto Telegram 
Gauges Death of One and 
Injury to Another.

FEED TROUBLE,
JUMPED INTO SENMontreal, June 8—(By Canadian 

Pres»)—Prospectai indicate that there 
will not be a great deal of work to 
done in convention ot the American 
Federation of Labor here this weak or 
not before the end ot the wee/k Presi
dent Gompers told the convention be
fore he left last flight, that he did not 
expect to be back from Chicago before 
Thureday night, and quite possibly 
not even then Until his return little 
will be done

This morning the convention only 
transacted routine v^yk and not much 
of that and adjourned until tomor
row morning.

The committee on rules end regula
tions reported that #pee<*el are to be 
limited to ten minute# duration

Ills health is the
Toronto, June 8—The expVoaton of 

a steam table in the sterotyptng room 
of the "Bvonlng Telegram” today, re
sulting In the death of John Dtok, and 
the injury ot Edward Vltrfk, stereo 
typers. The cause ot the explosion 
he# not yet been ascertained. Con
siderable damage wae sustained by 
the Telegram stereotyping plant.

Third Class Passenger Aboard 
Corsican Commits Suicide, 
Fearing to Land at Mont
real.

Ottawa. Ont.. June 8.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Criticism of the Government’s 
taxation .proposals was the main item 
l»efore a caucus of the National Pvb* 
gresslve Party today. While no state
ment was issued, it was understood 
that several of the proposal* will be 
opposed cm -the floor of the House.

Herbert. Thorne.
Dighy, June 8- — The marriage of 

George K. Herbert to MU* Helen L. 
Thorne, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Thorne, of Lower Granville, 
took place at Vancouver, B. C., u tew 
duys ago Rev. \y. Craig, of christ s 
Church, officiated. Immediately after 
the ceremony the happy couple left 
on au auto trip through Brltt«h Colum
bia, aud ou their return will reside la

TALK OF PULP AND
PAPER MERGER

There was no tangible political new» 
and the strong tone at the end was an 
encouraging demonstration of the 
sound technical condition of the mar

ie for the
four hours

JEWS MURDERED Montreal, June 8—The third class , _ . . . ...
passenger who Jumped ovbrboard from Montreal, June 8.—À story, which 
the lower deck of the steamship Cor- lacks continuation, la In circulation 
glean while the ship was below Que- relating »o plans foe an enormous 
bec I» said to have been fearing trouble merger of pulp and paper companies 
on his arrival in Montreal. During In Quebec. According to the rumor, 
the voyage he was the most restless British Interests, combined with Va*

■ astuaiiakr SHOCK passenger on board. He was forerer nadian Interests, are planning a mer-
OCCURS AT F0RM06A RfSAlS

today, antl-Hemetlc outbreaks occurred Tokio, June 8—-A severe earthquake would stop and refuse to discuss the color is given to th «story b> the 
in Buda Past «round Juue 4. on which shock occurred throughout Formosa matter. On several occasions he td- recent visit to Canada of prominent
d*Le tho advice* stated one man saw Sunday, according to advices recelv milled having given information to Englishmen and of prominent Vvtmdi-
twaive Jews killed. The rioting con- ed today. The centre nf the disturb the British authorities to connection ans to Kwgland. A political aspect
tinned for #everal day*, during which mice waa near Ywalea on the Eastern with Irish matters. The suicide s is also Introduced, the deal Doing Vancouver The bride has a bust of
many Jews were killed, the Foreign (foartTThere were some oaauatfJea nume appeared on the passenger list llkenen to that of the Brills n Empire friends In this vicinity who offer coo-
Office advices asy. and damage to buildings. ae W. Harvey, Templamore, Ireland. Steel Corfwratlm». gratuiai1' -

AT BUDAPEST

Many Killed in Riots Which 
Lasted Several Days.
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Rejoiced Over 
Fifty Years’ WorkCASE OF THE FRASERS UMTIED 

VS. EDMUNSTQN SCHOOLD1STO1CT
& -

Baby Specialists.
THAT there are Physicians who specialise on Infant ailments you know. All 
1 Physicians understand Infant troubles: all Physicians treat them. It is his 

profession, his duty, to know human ills from the Stork to the Great Beyond.
But in serious oases he calls in the Specialist Why? He knows as every 

Mother knows, or ought to know, that Baby ia just a baby, needing special treat- 

ment, special remedies.
Can a Mother be less thoughtfhl? Cad a Mother try to relieve Baby with 

a remedy that she would use for herself? Ask yourself) and answer honeetiyl
Always remember that Baby is just a baby. And remembering this you 

will remember that Fletcher’s Oaatoria is pads especially for Infants and 

Children.

I
■ Members of Main Street Bap

tist Church Women's Mis
sionary Society Last Even- 

-ing Celebrated the Fiftieth 
Anniversary.

Tbe teUowtns sbi #*> judgments 
delivered bj the member» st the 
Supreme Court of Oued» tn tbe case 
ot Fraser,. Limited T> The Bdmund- 
eten School District, s esse which 
has attracted considerable attention.

The appeal should be diem heed nth 

Anglin, J.:—
of tbe opinion that the appelLenders Greeted and Dele- 

r gates Arriving from Many 
Countries.

V WELL KNOWN BRITISH 
WOMEN PRESENT

i
lent compear le not entitled te hare 
Its aaseBatnenut for imipo.ee of school 
tanation limited as provided tor by 
the Mew Brunswick statute, 1 Oeo. VH 
c. 104, and the agreement of 1917, 
eontkmed by the Act» 8 Geo. V, c. 66.

Tbe Tew a ot Bdmunéstou has not 
exercise* tbe power, conferred, by 
section 108 ef the Schools Act (Cl S. 
N. B 1998, c. B9), to bring IteeM un
der the provisions of section 106 of 
that statute. Section LUU therefore 
does not apply to School Dlrtrlct 
Ne. 1, of which the Town of Edmund- 
Btou forme a part That to made 
reasonably clear by the collocation of 
section ldi and the presence in it 
of the words: “Rates ordered to be 
levied by the city or toyrn council In 
aooonianoe with the requisition of the 
Board of School Trustees or otherwise 
under the provision* of dits Act”

As stated by counsel tor the re
spond ente in their factum, the words 
of section lin Just quoted "dlstihctly 
refer to tbe provisions of e. 196 (12) 
and (18), which have so counterpart 
In ss. 78 to 79, which alone are appli
cable to School District No. 1 of the 
Parish of Madaw&Stoa.”

The valuation dealt with toy the two 
statutes cited Is of property liable 
•'tor assessment tor rates and taxes 
within such town." , No -provision le 
made for the assessment of property 
of the appellant situate outside the 
town hut with In the edhool district 
Prima facia these two statutes deal 
with assessment tor taxes and 
for town -purposes only. The Board 
of School Trustees wae not privy to 
the passing of this legislation and It 
is not a party lo the agreement be
tween the appellant ami the Town 
of Rdmundston confirmed by the lat
ter Act It 1» most Improbable tt»t 
the Legislature would peas legislation 
intended to affect the interest* of .the 
schools of the district adversely In a 
matter so Important and to euch an 
extent without at least notifying the 
School Board and giving It an oppor
tunity to protest against tbe interests 
committed to It* charge being thus 
Injured. At all events an Intention so 
to Ret should dot be imputed to the 
legislature unies* the legislation In 
explicit and unmistakable term* puts 
Its existence beyond Qùestlon. Ï find 
no such terms in either statute. On 
the contrary tooth Acts,** T read them, 
purport to dell" Only with the Interests 
of the pa-rUhe - who wetv before the 
legislature «noting them—'Prosers, 
Limited ana the Town ot Bdmund-

V

The celebration of Jubilee to an 
occasion tor Joy and thanksgiving in 
any society, and last evening at the 
Main street Baptist church, members 
of the Woman's Missionary Aid So
ciety Joined In rejoicing over the suc- 
<*m of fifty years of work and pray- 
dks tor future endeavors in aid of 
home and foreign mtoalmm

Mrs. D, Hutchinson presided and 
after the opening prayer offered by 
Dr. Huttihlneoo, pastor of ttoe church. 
Mrs. Hutchinson 
account of the formation of the Bap
tist Women's Missionary Aid socie
ties by Miss Marla Norris throughout 
the maritime provinces, telling of the 
work accomplished toy this faithful 
and devoted missionary who Inspired 
others to aid in spreading the Gospel 
In foreign lands. The Main street so
ciety
1870. It's “the children,” -the Young 
LadW A44 and the “Mission Band” 
were «referred to as giving splendid 
assistance.

Mrs. P. E. Flewelling read a well 
compiled sketch of the history of the 
society which contained the following
fleets:

The society was organised on Aug
ust 12, 1870_by Mis» Norris, and the 
following officer» elected:

Mrs. B. <X Oady, President
Mrs. EL C. Coleman, let Vice.
Mrs. H. Akerley, 2nd Vice
Mrs. M. E. Cowan, Secretary.
Mrs. M. Cowan, Treasurer.
Mrs. W. Scott, Auditor.
Committee of Management—Alice 

Cowan, Loretta Coleman. Louise 
White, Edna Gorham.

The first annual public meeting 
was held In January, 1871.

Of the charter members only flour 
are living today, Mrs. M. BL 
Cowan, Mrs. George Rigby, Mira. Ed
ward Coleman. Mrs. William Heath- 
field.

During the flflüy year* ten presi
dents have held office: Mrs. Cady, 
Mrs. W. Scott, Mrs. 8. Milton, Mrs. 
Charles Thorne, Mrs. R. C. Elkin, Mrs. 
Boggs, Mrs. W. J. Stewart, Mrs. T. 
F. Granville and Mrs. D. Hutchinson.

Mrs. N. C. Scott acted as secretary- 
treasurer for twenty-one years and in 
thirty years there has been but four 
secretaries, Mrs. N. C. Scott, Mrs. M.
E. Cowan, Mrs. B. B. Jones and Mrs.
F. E. FlewelMng, the latter having 
held office for twelve years,, and two 
treasurers, Mrs. N. C. Scott and Mrs. 
W. A. T. Thome. Mr®. David Hut
chinson has been the efficient presi
dent for nine years.

The membership today stands at 
160, and the financial reports for the 
first year and last year show the pro
gress made In that direction. The 
figures for the former showing re
ceipts of $75 and last year $950.

The officers for the present year

Involving, as it does, impartant con
siderations as to the exemption of 
property from assessment tor school 

The Judgment sustained
J.V|

Everythingpurposes.
that of the Supreme Court of New 
Brunswick. The- case was argued tost 
March by Eugene Lafieur, K. C., of 
the Montreal Bar* John B. M. Baxter, 
K. C., and-Max D. Oormigr for the 
School Trustees, and by M. O. Teed, 
K. C-. and John M. Stewart* €., 
tor Frasers, Limited t 
Fraser Companies, Limited, v, The 

Trustees of School District Num
ber 1, In the Parish of Madawaaka 
and the Town of Kdmundeton.

The Chief Justice:—
I concur with my brother Anglin* 

Idlngton, J.i—-
This Is an appeal from a Judgment 

of the Appellate Division of the 
Supreme Court of New «Brunswick, 
whereby It was decided that the ap
pellant was not entitled to claim, 
under and toy virtue of legislation fix
ing a reduced basis of valuation of Its 
property for the purposes of assess
ment “for rates and taxes within said 
town” of Edmundston, that such leg
islation extended to and necessarily 
determined the valuation basis for 
rates and taxes imposed by and 
through the legal machinery whereby 
respondent was entitled to have rates 
ami taxes Imposed for the support 
of the respondents' schools.

It Is to l>e observed that there are 
three distinct corporate entities -in 
cR-ch county entitled to levy rates 
and taxee within said town.

The town corporation is one; the 
county is another: and the Board of 
School Trustees of the District Is a 
third.

The respondent in this case had 
Jurisdiction over the town and part of 
the adjacent pariah forming a school 
district known as School District 
Number 1.

The county corporation embraced 
both and much more.

And a very curious* feature of the 
legislation now In question 1s that by 
section four of the first Act passed 
to carry out the purposes of the pro
moters thereof, It was expressly pro
vided a.» follows:—

"4. In any valuation of the property 
and income of the said town of Ed- 
mtindeton for county purposes herein
after to toe made, during the period 
of! twenty-five years in which this 
Act Is made to apply, the total valua
tion of the real and personal prop
erty, lands, tenements and heredita
ments and capital stock and income 
of the said Fraser. Limited, shall not 
exceed the sum fixed by paragraph 
one of this Act until fixed by said

Serbian Delegate Says Wom
en Must Unite to Save Gen
erations from Sufferings.

Is
Booming

rChildren Cry For ve an interestingAt \By Constance Drexel. 
Copyright, m», by Public Ledger Co.

Geneva, June 5.—You may think the 
«war is over, but you hardly would 
guess it on that trip from Paris to 
Oseeva Which Mrs. Gertie Ghapman 
Oatt. Mies Majorie Shuler, Mane. De
witt Sohlumberge, president of the 
French Union for Women Suffrage, 
and myself have just achieved.

Sleeping accommodation a are all 
right when one can get them., except 
that In Europe they pull you cross
ways across the track instead of 
lengthwise as In America. But you 
are not allowed to take any gold or 
silver out of France and no baaiknot>?s 
In excess of 1900 francs. That re
gulation seems more rigidly eufioneed 
than ever, consuming hours of search 
by the French authorities» In Belle- 
grado one irate Hollander was stripp
ed to the akin and nn American had 
net time to put on a collar when he 
was hauled out of the train at 7 
o'cloek i«j the morning ami obliged to 
leave .five twenty dollar roki pieces 
behind, with only the comforting a. - 
eurauce lie could have them when he 
passed through again.

Passports and luggage are examin
ed at Bqllegarde by the French and 
again, a few miles distance, by the 
Swiss and still further at Geneva, so 

' trains crossing the frontiers never 
arrive as scheduled. However. Mount 
Blanc was In a smiling mood to greet 
the suffragists of the various coun
tries arriving .for the International 
Women's Suffrage Alliance Conven
tion and the congress opening on June 
6 promises to move with great eclat.

Prominent British Women Present.

F

>1 orgAdzed on August 12th,

Gearint •IVi*
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The False and the True.«I
Alrertislngbythe use of large space, the expenditure of huge «uns 

of money have placed on the market, han’e put ia yds* home, perhaps, 
only articles that today have been discarded, as yon will readily admit.
, Do yon recall anything that has more modestly appealed to the 
public than ban Fletcher’s Cast or ia: modest in all its claims, pleading 
at aU timee—and truthfully—for our battle* ?

The big eplurg, the misleading claims may win for a time, but 
the honest truth-telling advertiser ia lilts the old story ef the lortebe 
that >af the hif*.

Mothers everywhere, «ad their daughters, new mothers, apeak 
frankly, glowingly, enthusiastically in praise ot Fletcher’s Castoria. 
Speak of It lovingly aa a friend that has brought comfort, cheer and 
smiles to their little-one.

There km substitutes end Imitation* a* there are for the diamond, 
for anything of value. On* might almost «ay that that which ia pat 
copied has no value. So you have had the signature of Chaa. H. 
Fletcher and a copy of the genuine wrapper kept constantly before 
you that you may guard against the false and the untrue.
«OTHERS SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT IS AB0UH0 EVERT BOTTLE OF FLETCHER’R CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/J Bears the Signature of —

«BSCS
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of all kinds atf a saving 
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Among the British delegates well 
known In America already hero ere 
CtirybLal McMillan, Mrs. I’tothtck 
1 .a wren co, Mrs. Tki&pard. sister of 
General Sir John French; Dr. Aletta 
Jacobs, ol Holland, and several wo- 

frem Australia. New Zealand

ston. w
I agree With Thu.. Mamed Chief 

Justice of New Bmtiswlck that the 
n«*reswom pursued a, 'proper and a 
reasonable course 1n first placing on 
the (property of the appellant Its act
ual or true valuation (In this case 
Sn.OObJ&OO) and appending thereto the 
statement'. "Net nsecernent as per 
contract with the Town of TOilmxmd- 
flton to be reduced to ($100.000) One 
Hundred Thousand Dcllara."

this—tho main sub- 
id toe dismiss- 
1 Trustees.

and other British dominions. Addld 
tlonnl governments have announced 
the appointment of official represent
ative». notably the German Govern
ment, In the person of Marie Stritt, of town council under paragraph two of 
Dresden, second recording secretary this Act. from and after which time 
of the International Suffrage Alliance. said valuation shall toe the amount #h 
However, only four women from Oor- fixed by paid town council.” 
many are announced as coming, owing Why, if the same rule was supposed 
to the poverty of the country. It te to apply to every rate or tax levied 
said three are announced from the^ m the town no matter for what pur- 
Austrian Republc. A full list of the pose was this express provision made 
governments that have decided to ns against the county and not a word 
send official delegates as represent- Rakl as against the school rates or 
a Lives are tbe United State*, Mrs. respondents' right to levy therefor.
Josephus Daniels; Great Britain, Vie- j <an only Infer that it is because 
count Atdor, and France, Justin God- the promoters of the legislation well 
erd. member of Parliament and an knew that the settled policy of the

Legislature was, as the learned Ghief 
Other countries to be represented Justice below states, against such 

ere Germany, Sweden, Norway, obviously unjust exemptions.
Czecho-Slovukia, Uruguay. Luxein- The trifling amount the county
burg, Turkey, Sobrio, Wurtemburg would lose, or fait to reap, by the 
and Mecklenburg. fixing of this aus-essment basis, would

Mr? Henry Fawcett, a noted Brit- hardly be worth contesting, 
lsh .suffrage leader and first vice pre- The increased expenses of the edr 
aident of the International Alliance, j ministration of county affairs likely 
had been expected to take a leading to flow from the establishment of 
part, but she decided not to com« be- 6uch an industry a-» the appellant's, 
cause of 111 health, and has sent a would be but a drop In the bucket, 
challenge to the young to carry on On the other hand the probable 

I the work of the alliance. Increase of school expenses it appel-
“We shall want all the vigorous lout's enterprise turned out success- 

young women we can get to put their fUi would be sensibly felt, 
best energies into these great tasks," And the maxim, so often applied, 
says the British suffragist. Expresdo unius est excluslo alterlus

Anna Ohrlstltch, official delegate geonus to me applicable to this piece 
from Serbia, Issue the following state- of legislation, which doubtless was a

legislative expression ot a contract 
between appellant and the town in 
prc.oej.9 of formation.

It was followed by another Act 
validating the actual contract which 
resulted and that validating Act pro
vided as follows

"3. So much of the eald Act,
2 George V., chapter 104 as is incon
sistent with the provisions of this 
Act is hereby repealed.

The suggestion made by counsel for 
appellant that in many similar Acts, 
through abundant caution, the words 
"saving and excepting school rates or 
taxes,” or the like expression, was 
used, does not carry with 
weight when I bear In
though pressed to do so, he could not of $100,GOO. • • • 
point to a single Instance, of the many it was provided a too by this con- 
lie cited, wherein provision was made tract that the necessary legislation 
In such cases for providing the ma- to confirm the agreement should be 
chlnery for carrying out such excep- obtained by the town.
Lion but, on the contrary, the ordinary 
provision of the school Acts tor effect
ing «udh purpose was apparently 
thought to be all that was necessary.

If In such cases that legal machin
ery given school boards for effectually 3 declared:
levying their rates, can be carried out "Section 9 of the said contract shall 
notwithstanding the baeis of the levy come Into force and effect end be 
being alleged to be the town assessor» binding upon the said Town of Bd- 
valuatlon then surely it can be done mundeton end the eald Fraser when 
equally well when an here we have a sum of $250,000 would have been 
the legal presumption held to toe on expended and when a proclamation 
the construction of the Act that school wpuld be Issued by the lieutenant- 
rates are In law excepted from the Gorernor-in-Council." 
operation of the Aot. The appellants made the necessary

I think the other questions raised 1m expenditure and the proclamation was 
argument are so effectually dealt issued In March, 1918. 
with by the judgment of the learned I» this legtsuatlon binding tor school 
Chief Justice, with which I agree, purposes?
that I need not repeat his reasons If we had to deal with the legisla-
here. tion of 1912, which was somewhat

I would therefore dismiss this ap- general In Its character, the decision
peal with costs. of this court In Canadian Pacific
Duff. J.:— Railway v. Winnipeg, 39 Oem.-S. C. R~

It is a settled principle that taglela- p. 658, could not perhaps be easily
tion intended to carry Into effect distinguished, from It. It was held
contractual arrangements between in this case that the exemption "from
local authorities and Individuals ehati âl] municipal tasee, rates end levies
not., unless the language ia too clear and assessments of every nature end

admit adotlbt. be construed as hav- kind" Woujfl Include school taxes. It
lug collateral effects touching lntef-" should toe remembered, however, that
eats outside of thoee which, as being in the Province of Manitoba where

_____ «he interests of the partie» immédiate- thfls ease of Canadian Pacific Railway
Mlltourn’s LaxaLiver Pills are 26c. ly concerned, «he legislature may toe y. Winnipeg arose, the city had to

a vial at bH dealers or mailed direct supposed to have had éxnlusively In levy and collect not only from the
on receipt of price by The T. Mtiburn | view. T»at- teem larMrtn the school tans.
Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont. enre *nie School Trusteek of «he city had

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 4 >
•J-

:no .power to la^y taxes f<jr school 
purpose

In the Frovip$e of New Brunswick 
th,e taxes ar* lév^ui and,collected by 
t))e School Ttu*. - the LcrIb-
lature, in couflxmuLr a contract be
tween the Tt'nvij fft pitiffunduston and 

aippeiranU,T)y,' «mlch pie assess
ment fey town .purpose» would he 
limited Vtt>: would not be
supposed to have intended restrict 
the powers of the cchopj Corporation. 
We might’ consult oh this point the 

v( assessment <>f Town of Indian 
Head, 7 T, U R., p. 462, where It was 
held that a exemption from general 
municipal s taxai loti does hot Include 
schAol taxes uuder the municipal 
ordinance

I am of opinlçn that th^ 
tion of this contract " la b

COMTE MS 
RETURN TO THDOKE

tine replied significantly:
"I hale never abdicated ; all I did 

was to leave Greece during the war. 
The Greek people do not went a re
public. Proclamation of a republic 
would only precipitate those events 
which may be clearly foreseeii today. 
When 1 return to Greece I ehall not 
revenge myself on my enemies, for 
my only desire la to accomplish the 
work of reconciliation.” 1

Ladies’ Suits
Worth from $22 to $65 
Sale prices from

$17.98 to $55

Ladies’ Coats
Worth from $20 to $55 
Clearing prices from

$1X98 to $42

Ladies’ Coats
A few left over from last 

worth $12 and

* Mrs. R. C. Elkin Hon. President.
Mrs. D. Hutchinson, President.
Mrs. H H. Dunham, let Vice 
Mi» P. Van wart, 2nd Vice.

.Mira. F. E. Flewelling, Secretary. 
Mrs. F. E. Marvin, Asst. Secretary. 
Mrs. W. A. T. Thorne, Treasurer.
Mrs N. Chapman, H. M. Treasurer.
Mrs. A. H. Case. Jubilee Treasurer. 
Mrs. H. Deamer, Mission Band 

Superintendent.
Mrs. H. Belyea, Auditor, f 
Greetings and congratulations were j 

rfcoelvpd from Mrs. M. E. Cowan who 
was out of town and from tho Wo- I 
man's Missionary Aid of the First ( 
Baptist church, Moncton, Signed by ] 
Mrs, W. L. Dawson, secretary. t

Mrs. Hutchinson then announced re- l 
grettally that Dr. Bowley Green of i 
Moncton, who was to have «been the 1 
speaker of the evening, and who ar- • 
rived In St. John yesterday was too 1 
ill to address the gathering. Dr. Hut- c 
ohlnaon called upon to speak, voiced t 
the deep regret of Dr. Bowley Green, ( 
and expressed the disappointment felt t 
by all at his inability to be present, e 
and sympathizing for his illness, r 
Dr. Hutchinson then gave In a force
ful way, an account of the call to the p 
foreign field which had come to John g 
Uavis eon of the martyr missionary fc 
John Davis. This incident was xelat- c 
od In a manner which brought home c 
to every one present a sense of the 
direct appeal from God which had n 
been heard and answered toy this 

The need for a principal

The appeal on 
Jcc.t of It—fall" and etoou 
e'd «» against the'Scwio'

Two minor quertloile effecting the 
Town of Fdmundfton, thourh refer
red to tn the appellant's factum, were 
not pressed at bar. It is therefore 
thought better, to reserve the righto 
of tho iippSQafit ** to them in t!m 
hope that the parties may reach nn 
agreement which will render disposi
tion of t,hf*m unnecessary.
Brodeur. J.:—

The question 1n this case ts wheth
er or pot the limit -bf valuation for 
municipal in-nessmeut would Include 
school taxes.

Br a etatute passed in 1912 the 
Legislature of New ^Brunswick declar
ed that. In view of the contemplated 
establishment by the appellants of a 
Iwrgw industrial (vmcem within the 
Town of Edmundrion." the valuation 
of thefr real and personal property 
for tvrentv-five years should not ex
ceed $290.0W).

This legtelntion should come Into 
force when the T>ieutenant-Governor- 
fn-Oouncll would be satHled that the 

of $260XM)4) on capital account

1
iifÎ5Itile <Claims He Has Never Abdi

cated—Outlines His Policy 
When Seated Once More in 
Power.

i

i

ex-member of the cabinet.
THE LORD ODD PLANTED A 

GARDEN.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Geneva, June 8.—Ex-King Constan
tine’s arrival in Italy is the first step 
coward his triumphant return to 
Greece, which Is on the eve of a grave 
political crisis, according to reports 
received here. The ex-kaiser’s brother- 
in-law enjoys the protection and sup
port of the Italian Government, which 
openly^ favors his restoration.

In conversation with Italian states
men, Constantin!? has outlined a policy 
of an entente between Greece, Italy and 
Rumania for mutual protection of their 
interests In Asia Minor and the Bal
kans. Constantine's plan Is hailed 
with enthusiasm In Rome, where the 
expected downfall of Premier Venez- 
ielos Is awaited impatiently.

Questioned by an Italian interviewer 
as to whether he Intended to mount 
the throne ot Greece again, Constan-

The Lord God planted, a garden 
In the first white days of the world, 

And He set there an angel warden 
In a garment of light enfiurled.

So near to the peace of heaven 
That the hawk might neet with the 

wren.
For there In the oool of the evening 

God walked with the first of men.

confinflh- 
Inding, as 

declared by action $ thereof, on the 
corporation of Ed mundeton and the 
appellants çnly, and pot en the school 
trustees.

The judgin'-, u a quo which dismiss
ed the appellants' contention should 
be confirme,! with- costs.

season;
$15.

Sole price $7.98

Ladies’ Dresses
Worth from $16 to $45 
Clearing prices from

$12.98 to $38

Men’s Saits
From $22 to $65. L^ss 

20 per cent.

And I dream that these garden closes 
With their shade end theft* «lu

ll ecked sod,
And their lilies and bowers of roses 

Were laid by the hand of God.

The kiss of the eon for pardon 
Tbe song of the birds for mirth— 

One to nearer God’s heart tin a garden 
Thao anywhere else on earth.

—Dorothy Frances Gurney.

JESSIE BONSTELLE 
HAS ENGAGED WOMEN

"Neither world peace can be brought 
about nor young generations be saved 
from suffering and disease unless wo- j 
men draw together to obtain the 
scope for their energy and secure 
practical means for furthering their 
natural lawful mission.”

M. Godard will by no means be the 
only man present at the women's con
gress. as Sir John. Oockburn, pre
sident of the Men s International Al
liance for Woman Suffrage. Is among 
others announced as coming to

The commission composed of lead
ens of the Young Women's Christian 
Association began a week's congress 
at Ohampery, Switzerland, four hours 
from Geneva, yesterday, with repre
sentatives from many countries pre
sent, but It was Impossible to procure 
details of the meeting.

the provt- jeeele Bms, elle :te Coin* to Have two

sion-s of thto Act. stock compivni.-e stole summer instead
In December, 1916. a contract wae of one, in Buffalo and Detroit, and In- 

made between the appellants and the of a ten Weeks’ season there
Town of EdimumMon dealing with tw,,ntv N -
different objects, via. the sale by the be twont>r ^
Km to the company of elocürlcal *<** Papej-. Aactiher Inmovfution wifi 
energy, the supplv of water, the talc- be that wliile old eucceeeea will ba 
Ing of some earth material required played, an oar-.j^ement with produo 
by the company for construction pur- ing managers ho/ been made so that 
poses and containing the following: the will try out new things for them

“ft. The valuation for assessment end If they are iiaocosees they will 
purposes as provided for under chapter be well cast and ooane tb Brocudwniy. 
,10ll of 2 George V., of the Acts of the This ie really an lriftqrarting etper. 
Legislature of the Province of New meat and will be of maiterSal aid to 
Brunswick shall be fixed at the sum New York m;unagereL: as their

takes will to- less èxpensivo. 
BonetsUe tous aim made another de
parture from custom, 
usual to have <1,3 jusslstant stage man
agers men who play small parts, but 
she haj3 engaged women experienced 
In interior docorations for these poet- 
11009, and in the Detroit company sne 
has a woman 
Buell.

young man. 
at a large school at Vigagapataon, 
India, was brought up at the meeting 
of the General Board of Missions «t 
Toronto recently attended by Dr. 
Hutchinson,, and in a letter received 

told that John Davie 
John Davts

Men’s Spring Top t

Coats
From $20 to $45. Less 

20 per cent.
lately he was 
had applied to be sent, 
was boro In India, and hla lather, a well 
known missionary, returning home on 
furlough, discovered that he had con- 

and went to Tra- 
among those

that*
ii

mind -mbs-
Mfce PRACTICALLY no end to the digging and

I excavating work the Keystone Excavator 
Model 4 can do. Cellar digging seems to be 
“just made" for it. Many other uses, too.
The Keystone travels under capacity of IN to 3*0 yards 
Its own power. Weigh, only per day In any eort of around.
II tons, 60 it can to almost 
anywhere a dump wagon can.

Ha, 31 h.p. steam engine,
•pedal steel frame construe- ,
tion and sturdy ground-grip- fast. Easily handled. No 
ping outriggers. It, M feet teams needed In the eacava- 
of working range gives It a tion. Big money earner.

Men’s Raincoats
Worth from $12 to $35 
Clearing prices from

$6.98 to $28

Boys’ Raincoats
Only $3.98

Boys’ Suits
Less 20 per cent

ti
It ha-a been traded leprouey 

cad la where he died 
afflicted with ithat disease.
Davis, the son, spent three years over
seas, ané is now going to the land of 
his birth to carry on his father’s 
work. He is giving up eo excellent 
offer of a fine position to preach the 
Gospel to the heathen.

Dr. Hutchinson also told of meeting 
at the train yesterday Mr. and Mrs. 
jeton Glendlnnlng and their family 
who are returning from missionary 
work in India to visit relatives in 
Moncton. Many in the audience were 
acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. Glen- 
dinning and were much Interested to 
hear of their return to their old

Mrs. Hutchinson told of the request 
at the Board meeting for more male 
miaeionortee, ten at least, being nee*

At the session of the Legislature 
of 1917 an Act was passed to confirm 
this contract between the appellants 
and the Town of Edirnundeton and to 
amend the Act of 1912; and section

h
STOMACH AND

LIVER TROUBLE Vscenic artist, Mabel A.
ÎS.V::- *

u
In cellar digging It stays tin 
the level. Backs up and 
“takes the cellar with It.” 
drag - line fashion. Works

1
Once the liver falls to filter the 

poisonous bile from the blood, there 
is a clogging up and poisoning of the 
whole system which causes many 
troubles to arise. Therefore, upon the 
ftver, more than any other organ of 
tbe body, depends the general health.

Carelessness and neglect, and often
times wilful disregard of natures laws 
trill put the system out of sorts. The 
bowels become constipated, the liver 
Inactive and the stomach upset. To 
bring the system back to Its normal 
state, you should take Mllburn’e Laxa- 
Liver Pills. They liven up the liver, 
get the bowels back to their proper 
condition and tone up the stomach.

Mrs. Q. L. Cackett, Enchant, Alta., 
writes:—"I have used MlRmrn’s Laxa 
Uver Pills and have found them good 
Per both stomach and liver troubles. 
I have told others about your valuable

•take* the Wet 
outaf Rain.’’

ti
T
lc
ir

31 ti1
i

i h<

rr pays to shop
—AT—

1 ;j
4ti

ed. h:Ttoe music last evening included a 
beautiful solo by Mrs. Blake Ferris, 
"Hear My Cry, Oh Lord" (Wooler), 
end a fine anthem by tbe choir “Sing 
ta Bang ot Praise.” Harry Dunlop, 
organist.

The Young Ladles' Aid acted as 
ushers and took up the offers tory 
which amounted to forty dollars.

Rev. S. 8. Poole pronounced the 
Benediction.

What hi

WILCOX’Sthe Boy Needs
Write ■■ to-day far BulUtte. la mo.

Your own boy needs 
this coat which defies 
rain and rough usage. 
Pins for school and

Prit* Siis kENGINEERING ft MACHINE WORKS OF CANADA,
« ST. CATHARINES. ONT. U-I“d pi

to tl
medicine and they have used them Aik fomritaUr

Tewer Canadian
I Limited, Toronto

BUS— V.oooorr
Winnipeg

Charlotte Street, 
Corner Union

pi
***Thoy are also good for headache."good résulta. it

Rivorite Songster.

Though not listed in the bird books, N 
there to Wo early summer songster so ca 
deer ko youthful hearts awttoecotfopa tb

in

<
iV• fcl : telX. ...

■

r.

KEYSTONE EXCAVATOR

Bî9 maneij in Cellar 
Biqqinq if ijou use a

N

t
Î--



of
Men’s,

Women’s
and

Children’s
Clothing

of all kinds at a earing 
From 10 to 30 per cent 
an every dollar you 
ipend.

s

Ladies’ Suits
Worth from $22 to $65 
Sale prices from

$17.98 to $58

Ladies’ Coats
Worth from $20 to $55 
Clearing prices from

$13.98 to $42

Ladies’ Coats
A few left over from last 

worth $12 and

*

sec»on;
$15.

Sale price $7.98

Ladies’ Dresses
Worth from $16 to $45 
Clearing prices from

$12.98 to $38

Men’s Suits
From $22 to $65. Less 

20 per cent.

Men’s Spring Top
Coats

From $20 to $45. Less 
20 per cent.

Men’s Raincoats
Worth from $12 to $35 
Clearing prices from

$6.98 to $28

Boys’ Raincoats
Only $3.98

Boys’ Suits
Less 20 per cent.

rr pays to shop
—AT—

WILCOX’S i
Charlotte Street, 

Comer Union
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Fifty Years’ Work ES FRESH IS 1 IE 
SAYS ST. JOHN *1

}THE RUSSIAN 
TRADE PARLEY 

MAY DO GOOD

%* !‘ V ‘■i 1
<4

Members of Main Street Bap
tist Church Women's Mis
sionary Society Last Even- Doubtful if Any Immediate 

Benefit Will Result, But 
Hopeful for Future.

UNDERSTANDING WITH 
ENTENTE WELCOMED

Resumption of Trade Rela
tions Beneficial to All 
Parties.

<
ing Celebrated the Fiftieth 
Anniversary.

t *
Mrs. Jessie Hayman Says 

Teniae Would Hare Saved 
Her a World of Suffering 
Had She Tried It Sooner.

dent, end -when he came out of the 
hospital I had to wait on him day aad 
night. The «train of the naming and 
the low of sleep robbed me of what 
little strength 1 had left, and I was 
on the verge of a complete breakdown 
when I started to take Tamise to see 
if that would help ipe.

"The first two or three bottles didn't 
•eem to do me much good, although 
they kept me going, but 1 continued to 
take it and I am eo glad I did for from 
then on I

I
The celebration of Jubilee 1» an 

occasion tor joy and thanksgiving In 
any aoolety, and last evening at the 
-Main street Baptist ohnnch, members 
of the Women's Missionary Aid So- 
olaty Joined In rejoicing over the suc- 
o*m ot fifty yean» of work and pray- 
dfrs lor future endeavors in aid of 
home and foreign mlnalnim

Mrs. D, Hutchineon presided and 
after the opening prayer ottered by 
Dr. Huttihlneon, pastor of the church.
Mrs. Hutchinson gave an Interesting 

. account of the fonmation ot the Bap
tist Women's Missionary Aid code
ttas by Miss Marla Norris throughout 
the maritime provinces, telling of the 
woric accomplished by this faithful 
and devoted missionary who Inspired 
others to aid In spreading the Goapel 
In foreign lands. The Main street eo- 
elety
1870. Ifa "the children," the Young
Ladles’ A44 and the "Mlaedon Band" fol spells of billoimn 
were «referred to as giving splendid 
assistance.

Mrs. P. E. Flewelling read a well 
compiled sketch of the Met ary of the 
society -which contained the following
flacte:

The society was organized on Aug
ust 12, 1870^ by Mias Norris, and the 
following officer» elected:

Mra. B. <X Oady, President
Mrs. EL C. Coleman, let Vice.
Mrs. H. Akerley, 2nd Vice
Mrs. M. E. Cowan, Secretary.
Mrs. M. Cowan, Treasurer.
Mrs. W. Scott, Auditor.
Committee of Management—Alice 

Cowan, Loretta Coleman. Louisa 
White, Edna Gotham.

The first annual public meeting 
was held In January, 1871.

Of the charter members only flour 
are living today, Mre. M. BL 
Cowan, Mrs. George Rigby, Mae. Ed
ward Coleman. Mrs. WllMasn Heath- 
field.

During the flfldy yearn ten presi
dents have held office: Mra. Cady,
Mrs. W. Scott, Mrs. 8. Milton, Mrs. Meeting In committee yesterday 
Charles Thorne, Mrs. R. C. BLkln, Mrs. the city Commissioners decided to re- 
Boggs, Mrs. W. J. Stewart, Mrs. T.
F. Granville and Mrs. D. Hutchineon.

Mre. N. C. Soott acted as secretary- 
treasurer for twenty-one years and In 
thirty years there has been but four 
secretaries, Mrs. N. C. Scott, Mrs. M. 1 
E. Cowan, Mrs. B. B. Jones and Mrs.
P. E. Flewelling, the latter having 
held office for twelve years., and two 2 
treasurers, Mrs. N. C. Scott and Mrs.
W. A. T. Thome. Mr®. David Hut
chineon has been the efficient presi
dent for nine years.

The membership today stands at 
160, and the financial reports for the 
first year and last year show the pro
gress made in that direction. The 
figures for the former showing re
ceipts of $75 and la<st year $950.

The officers tor the present year

"1 only wish I had tried Tan lac 
months before I did, for it would have 
saved me untold suffering and misery," 
■eld -Mrs. Jeseie Hayman, residing at 
ldS St. James 8t., 6L John, N. B., 
when relating the Interesting facta 
gardlng her experience with the medi
cine.

"When I look back on all that l weal 
through on account of chronic etomach 
trouble and biliousness, it just 
like a dreadful nightmare," continued 
Mrs. Hayman. "Even although 1 was 
most careful a® to what I ate, the food 
would sour in my wtomaefi and give 
me terrible griping pains, and then I 
would bleat up with gas until 1 thought 
I should suffocate. I had the «most aw- 

Imaginable, 
and they uften lasted for two oi* three 
weeks at a time, I often wonder how 
I lived through them. They say troubles 
n«-ver come singly, and sure enough 
mine didn't, for last September while 
I was In tl^le dreadfully weak condi
tion, my husband bad a serious acci-

?

began to pick up and today 
like a different woman. I have a 

good appetite and my digestion is so 
good tirât I can eat pork or pastry or 
hot bteqpits without ever suffering the 
«lightest inconvenience afterwards. I 
am no longer troubled with headache* 
ov biliousness, and -1 eleep so soundly 
at night that 1 get up in the morning 
aa fresh as a lark. I have gained sev
eral pounds in weight and am now ao 
well and strong that I can get through 
my housework without any difficulty. 
Tanlac is certainly a very wonderful 
medicine and I don't believe there le 
anything to equal It for all such trou
blée as 1 had."

Tanlac Is sold in St John by Rosa 
Drug Company and the leading drug
gist in evory town, under the personal 
direction of a special Tanlac reprw 
aeatative—AdvL

I
By SIR GEORGE PAI8H. 

Copyright, 1886, by Public Ledger Co.
London. June 6 —U 1» dopbtflui 

whether any Immediate benefit will ne 
derived from the conferences between 
the Ruastan mission, headed by Greg
ory Knateeln, the British Government 
end the Supreme Economic Council,, 
but If the conferences result In a

:

!

Iworkable understanding between tne 
Entente nation» and Ruæ% concern
ing -resumption of itrade relatione, 
their ultimate bpneftt win be very 
great. At the moment, doubtless, Rus
sia has not much produce to exchange 
Irerself, but If tnade is once reaumeo 
and the Rumtipn tronsport. difficulties 
are overcome, the quantity of produce 
available for enrfuange should rapidly 
expand. Improvement cannot oome 
until a beginning Is made.

orgAired on August 12th,

The French press cannot under-

$35,940 of Bonds 
For Sheet Dept.

per car mile, tor each sprinkling, or 
$2.50 per car hour.

The engineer said street pare could 
only he used for sprinkling early In 
the morning, and for flushing at night.

The Mayor eaid they should experi
ment with one motor sprinkler. He 
did not think 3 could be delivered in 
time to be of much use this season. 
If one did th^ work economically, he 
would vote for two more.

Com. Bullock—In any case you’ll 
only get 60 p.c. use thls'beaaou.

In regard to the Bowser gasolene 
tank asked for, Com. Thornton said 
exrOommissloner McLell&n had 
bought one for his department, but 
it had never been installed. He could 
not see that it would give any bene
fit; they did net get gasolene any 
cheaper.

The engineer said they had 3 good 
rollers now, and 3 motor trucks, one 
Oi which had been out ol commission 
for two years and another out of com
mission for 6 or 7 months. A 2% ton 
truck had been found better than a 
5 ton truck in St. John. He figured a 
ton and a half ton truck would do the 
work ot three teems.

Com. Bullock—They used to em
ploy the tire horses in public works.

Finally a motion was adopted to re
commend the purchase of 1 sprinkler 
and two motor trucks and the other 
equipment above mentioned.

Conk Thornton asked authority to 
eeU 2 horses in fire department and 
also the driving horse end wagon 
used by the Commissioners, in p 
few days he would aak authority to 
purchase an automobile it he could 
squeeze It out of appropriation, fm 
could not get round quick enough 
with a horse, and feed was high. Au
thority to sell the horees was given.

Ucji. Frink was empowered to pur 
«base a car load of coal from McGib- 
bon and Company and try it "out be
fore closing a contract for 450 tons at 
$9.40. The coal Is for steam rollers 
and asphalt plant

Com. FYink was about to bring for
ward other matters, but Com. Bullock 
protested that he could not sit in com
mittee so long and attend to his of
fice wot*, and committee adjourned 
to 11 am. today.

stand the British point of view. 
France seems to think tirât Improve
ment can come only by ' iraportng 
some «form of government upon the 
Russian people tram without, where** 
opinion hi Greek Britain favors the Im
mediate economic and financial restor
ation of (Rosete, in the hope «that the 
Rueelan people are aware that while 
they remain hi their present condi
tion, there Is eo hope of obtaining, 
either immediately or utttmeteiy, the

Commiaaioner» Approved Ip 
sue for Equipment to Clean 
and Water Sljreeta—Com, 
TThomton Will Sell Three 
Horses—Wants an Auto
mobile.

best «wishes ot their numerous friends.
Melaneon-Robichaud.

Moitcton, June 8.—Un L’Assomption 
Church, yesterday morning, the mar
riage took place of Anreie Mein neon, 
accountant for T. & A. Leger, of this 
city, and MLy; Mary Annie Robldhaud, 
daughter of J. O. Roblchaud. The cere

mony was performed by Rev. Father 
Desire Allain, uncle of the groom, in 
the presence of a large number ot 
friend». After a short wedding trip, 
Mr and Mrs. Mel&naoü will reside In 
Moncton,

formerly of Plympton, but now of Bos
ton, Mass., and Miss Ella Johnson, of 
Bloomfield, were married, yesterday, at 
the Church of St. Croix Piympton. Rev. 
Father Thibault officiated. They left 
on a trip to Halifax.

•irppMee which every nation in Eu
rope needs. They realize there are 
probably no stocks ot food In Rusaau 
Immediately eirstieble but the people 
and land which can produce tile food 
are «here, end they maintain that 
everything possible muet be done to 
Increase production, -with the leant poo- 
slbfe delay.

Z
Amiro-Johnaon.

Dlghy, June 8 —William H. Autiro,

commend Council to Issue bonds to 
purchase the following equipment for 
the Department of Public Works:
1 combined motor sprinkler and

flusher at ...................
Elgin pick-up sweeper 

1 three ton steam tandem rol
ler ...
two and one half ton motor

1 steam scarifier 
1 lawn mower .
I touring car

The abandonment of the Russian
blockade and resumption of trade re- 
fattens are the first step toward tov 
created production and, through In
creased production and prosperity, 
toward -the return of order vnA tee 
creation of a democratic, 
and eat 1 «factory' ' government, 
situation in Germany is routing much 
uneasiness end, 
war over the election® is feared. The 
greet mass of the German peoplS1 are 
suffering thorn serious privation ana 
iteadftag more and, more to the left, 
while the wealthiest classes are not 
willing to relinquish their struggle tor 
supremacy.

The advance in the rates of Interest 
by the Federal Reserve Bank In Am 
erica, together with the difficulties 
experienced by the British joint ebock ! 
bank® in limiting fheir credits, have' 
created serious discussion as to a fur 1 
ther rise hi the Bank of England rate. 
The authorities, however, desire to 
prevent any edvaodtflf possible Ne«v 
erthelese, in view ot the difficulty of 
limiting credit to any other way than 
by high rates of interest, a free* ad
vance may have to'be made The 
large addition to government securi
ties and to bankers’ toeUmoe* shown 
by the Bank of England statement 
arises from disbursement» of a great 
eu-m for interest on the government 
debt Nevertheless, a proportion of 
only a little more than 12 per cent ot 
reserve «to deposits Is open to orrt:- 
cism and. unless the situation Ls ad
justed by an Influx ci taxation or *y 
the purcha.se of treasury bills by bank
ers, will tend -to bring a higher bank 
rate.

Addition»! shipment» of gold to the 
United States In the next few weeks 
are expected.

*x

$ 9,000 
9,000

permanent
........ 3,500 The

WMT1TE1outbreak of civil10.000
1,600

600
2,040

Total ...................................... $30,940
Com. Frink said be wa» distressed 

by the number of old men asking for 
jobs whom he could not employ. He 
said that with present equipment his 
department found it impossible to 
satisfy one-twentieth of thl demands 
upon it. He therefore, had required 
the engineer to make a report on the 
apparatus needed to look after the 
streets with eome degree of efficiency. 
On the West Side there were ten 
miles ot streets and one watering 
cart. In the North Bind there were 
two watering carts, and it was com
plained that on« spent all Its time on 
Douglas Avenue.

In order to keep the streets clean
er and well watered the engineer re
ported that he would need:

3 combined motor sprinklers and 
flushers, at an estimated cost of $27,- 
006; 1 Elgin pick-up sweeper, $9,000; 
1 three ton tandem roller, $3,5d0; 3 
two and one-half ton trucks, $15,000;

steam scarfier, $1,600; 
mower, $600; 1 touring 
Total, $68,646.

The engineer also wanted a build
ing for storing the new gear at a cost 
of $33,000, and a Bowser gasolene 
tank. "Ill out those out," eaid the 
Commissioner. "Some day we'll have 
to go into the question of securing a 
suitable building to house the whole 
public works."

Com. Frink said the people 
prepared to pay for apparatus to give 
good service. He moved that $58;640 
be applied to the purchase of street 
cleaning and repair apparatus, and 
charged to bond account.

Mayor—Have you made any eati- 
mate of the saving you could effect?

Com. FYink—No.
Mayor—-We 

that.
Cera. Thornton thought a touring 

car was not a proper subject for a 
bond issue. It was only good for two 
yea-re.

Mayor—Are these apparatus made 
in Canada?

Com. Frink—Yea.
Com. Frink eaid he was submit-

Every flake in every package must 
be good enough for your children, 
to eat. That is what is guaranteed! 
by my signature on every “Wax- 
tite” package of Kellogg’s Toasted 
Com Flakes-

< (

0*\
Mrs. R. C. Elkin Hon. President.
Mrs. D. Hutchinson, President.
Mrs. H H. Dunham, let Vice
Mise P. Van-wart, 2nd Vice.

.Mrs. F. E. Flewelling, Secretary.
Mrs. F. E. Marvin. Asst. Secretary.
Mrs. W. A. T. Thorne, Treasurer.
Mrs N. Chapman, H. M. Treasurer.
Mrs. A. H. CAse. Jubilee Treasurer.
Mrs. H. Deemer, Mission Band 

Superintendent.
Mrs. H. Belyea, Auditor. }
Greetings and congratulations were 

rSoelvpd from Mro. M. E. Cowan who 
was out of town and from tho Wo
man's Missionary Aid of the First 
Baptist church, Moncton, Signed by 
Mrs. W. L. Dawson, secretory.

Mrs. Hutchinson then announced re- 1 
grettully that Dr. Bowley Green of 
Moncton, who was to have -been the 
speaker of the evening, and who ar- • 
rived In St. John yesterday was too 
ill to address the gathering. Dr. Hut
chineon called upon to speak, voiced 
the deep regret of Dr. Bowley Green, 
and expreseed the disappointment felt 
by all at his inability to be present, 
and sympathizing for his illness. 
Dr. Hutchinson then gave in a «force
ful way, an account of the call to the 
foreign field which had oome to John 
Davis eon of the martyr mlsalonary 
John Davis. This incident was relat
ed in a manner which brought home 
to every one present a senoe of the 
direct appeal from God which had 
been heard and answered by this 
young man. The need for a principal 
at a large school at Vigagapatoon, 
India, was brought up at the meeting 
of the General Board ot Missions at 
Toronto recently attended by Dr. 
Hutchinson,, and In a letter received 

told that John Da via 
John Davie

1'
>:

\
Keltoei'. Product»—ToeM Cflm FUke. Shredded Krumble.

Ormn—mtm made in our new modernized kitchen, at 
TORONTO -oda/woy, wrapped “Waztitc:—Sold Everywhere

'<T',rv
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No Typewriter like this Typewriter, 
"Remington."

A. Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little, Mgr., 
37 Doc/k St, St John, N. B.

1 lawn 
car $2,040;

PROMINENT CITIZEN
DIED YESTERDAY JQA#WEDDINGS.John Cruilcahank, Florist, Lan

caster Heights, Succumbed 
to Attack of Pneumonia 
After Only Two Days' 111- 
ness.

Cann-Cossaboon.
Dlgby, N. S., June 8.—A pretty home 

wedding took plaace at noon, today, at 
the residence of Mrs. Myra Cossaboon, 
when her youngest daughter, Miss Amy 
Almira, became the bride of James 
Lyman Gann, of Concord, Mass., a son 
of H. W. Cann, formerly of Yarmouth 
and Bridgetown. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. W. 8. Croft, assisted 
by Rev. E. T. England, and took place 
in a room beautifully decorated for the 
occasion. The bride was attired In a 
travelling suit of navy blue tricotlne 
with hat to match, and oarried a bou
quet of white roses end carnations. 
The happy couple were the recipients 
of very many useful and pretty gifts. 
They left on the afternoon train for 
tbelr home In Concord amid showers 
of confetti, and carrying with them the

e*mt

After an illness which lasted only 
|;wo days John Crookshank, florist, 
Lancaster Heights, auccombed to an 
attack of pneumonia yesterday aged 
82 yeans. Mr. Crookshank was one 
of the besit known oitiaeae ot the 
West Side, and many hundreds there 
as well as all over the city will re
gret to hear ot his sudden death. He 
was born hi Aberdeen, Scotland, July 
5, 1838, and while still a young man 
came to St. John as gandner with F. 
D. Jewett at hie fine .residence Carle- 
eon, which to now In use a» the mili
tary hospital. He remained there 
five years, leaving «bo accept the posi
tion of superintendent at FernhUl

would want to know

lately he was 
had applied to be sent. 
n, boro «a India. end 61* lather, a well 
lenown missionary, returning home on
furlough, discovered that he had con- ttog the motion in order to comply 
traded leprousy and went to-Tra- with the demands of the community.

among those He knew streets that had not
John watering cart for 15 years. He could 
over- 11 ot tabulate the possible economies.

He wanted a plant that would cover cemetery which he filled with satie- 
a large area—that was the main 
thing.

Mayor—Three motor sprinklers 
ought to do æ much work as the 
whole of your present plant?

The road engineer Mr. Hatfield said 
the city now had 11 watering carts
The operating cost of a motor sprlnk- For many years he was connected 
1er would not be more than a water- with the First Presbyterian church, 
ing cart, and would do about four 
times the work.

Mayor—What do you do with the 
horses in winter?

Engineer—Use them for scavenging 
and for snow removal.

Mayor—Then you need them?
Engineer—We might he able to do 

away with some. We would always 
hire heroes for snow removal. We 
have been using the motor truck» tor 
removing enow.

Be Very Carefulcad la where he died 
afflicted with ithat disease.
Davis, the eon, spent three years 
seas, and is now going to the land of 
hie birth to carry on his father's 
work. He is giving up ao excellent 
offer of a fine position to preach the 
Gospel to the heathen.

Dr. Hutchinson also told of meeting 
at the train yesterday Mr. and Mrs. 
John Glendlnalng and their family 
who are returning from missionary 
work In India to visits, relatives hi 
Moncton. Many in the audience were 
acquainted with Mr. and Mrs. Glen- 
dinning and were much interested to 
hear of their return to their old

Mrs. Hutchinson told ot the request 
aft the Board meeting for more male 
missionaries, ten at least, being nee*

seen a

MOTHER!
V faction to all for aixteen years. At 

the end of that period Mr. Crookshank 
bought the property hi Lancaster 
Heights, built the house in which he 
lived to the end and started the flor
ist business which became one of the 
institutions of the place.

“California Syrup of Figs" 
Child’s Best Laxative

h

Cake and pastry have made and spoiled 

many a meal. * Get Cakes and Pastry that 

are dependable. We offer you a wide 

selection of the kind that are dependable.

■7
J

Carterton ss elder, and for sixteen 
years he waa the honored treasurer 
ot the congregation. A man of few 
words, all who knew him were con
vinced of his probity and soundness 
of judgment, and he will he & sore 
loss to the Presbyterian cause In his 
community. Mr. and Mrs. Crufksbank 
were married In Scotland and seven 
year® ago celebrated their golden 
wedding. Bee Idee hi» wife who waa 
Helen Cralgle, he Is survived by two 
*>ns. James C., ot the C. N. R. me- 
chan leal staff Moncton, and J. PePrcy, 
of T. McAvity A Sons. The brothers

\
h

I
ed.

The music test evening included a 
beautiful tolo by Mrs. Blake Ferris, 
"Hear My Cry, Oh Lord" (Wooler), 
end a fine anthem by the choir “Sing 
ta Seng of Praise." Harry Dunlop, 
organist.

The Young Ladles’ Aid acted ae 
ushers and took up the offers tory 
which amounted to forty dollars.

Rev. S. 8. Poole pronounced the 
Benediction.

Street Car Sprinkling 
Com. Thornton thought they should 

experiment with one motor sprinkler 
and fluehera before buying three.

Com. Bullock said the street, car 
plan of sprinkling streets waa opera
tive In other cities and cared for the 
principal traffic arteries. It tried here 
it might obviate the necessity of buy
ing so much expensive plant.

Com. FYink read a letter from the 
N. B. Power Company saying a 
car sprinkler would coet $18,000. and 

dew to youthful heart» eethecoWo®* the operating cost voaid be «0 cent»

are Homer S., of Lancaster Heights, 
James and William, of Peterhead. 
Scotland, and one staler, Mrs. Elisa
beth Adams of the 
funeral will be held from Me late resi
dence, Lancaster Heights, Thursday 
afternoon at 2.16.

THE BUSY BEE 143» 4
place. The Accept "California'' Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most hajxn- 
lese-physic for the lUtle etomach, Over 
and bowels. Ohlldrep love Us fruity 
ta eta l’ail directions on each bottle. 
You must eay "California.”

CHARLOTTE ST.Fhvorlte Songster.

iThough not listed to the Mrd book», 
there Is vto early summer songster ao Iron alloyed with gold Is now used 

ss a substitute for tin In the 
ot turn*

t
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Another Royal Suggestion .

DOUGHNUTS and CRULLERS
/ - *:■

From the New Royal Cook Book 7;
f

TXOUGHNUTS made 
\J the doughboy happy 
during the war and no won
der. There is nothing 
wholesome and delightful 
than doughnuts or crullers 
rightly made. Their rich, 
golden color and appetizing 
aroma will create an appe
tite quicker than anything 
else in the world.
Here arc the famous dough
nut and cruller

iassssar*
2 cupe flour
Iteaapoona Royal Baking 

Powder
Best egga until wry light; «U 
•user, a alt, nutmeg and malted 
shortening:, add milk, and 
snd baking powder which have 
been sifted together; mix weU. 
Dree by teaspoons Into deep 
hot fat and fry until brown. 
Drain well on ungl

sprinkle lightly with

more

and

/Cruller»
l cep se$nSle ehorten,Berecipes

from the New Royal Cook 
Book. /j

oops flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

teaspoon salt
J teaspoon» Royal Bakin» ’

% cup milk 
Cream shortening; add ««ar 
gradually and beaten eggs; sift 
together flour, cinnamon, «alt 
and baking powder; add 
half and mix well; add milk and 
remainder of dry Ingredient* to 
make soft dough. Roll oat on 
floured board to about 16 Inch 
thick and cut Into stripe about 
4 Inches long and 16 Inch wide; 
roll In hands and twtet each 
■trip and bring ends togsthen 
Fry la deep hot fat. Drain and

Doughnuts
S tablespoons shortening 

% cup sugar 
1 egg

16 cup milk 
‘ I teaspoon nutmeg 

1 teaspoon salt 
1 crops flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking

shortening;

milk ; add nutmeg, salt, flour and 
baking powder which have been 
•Ifted together and enough ad
ditional flour to make dough stiff 
enough to roll. Roll out on 
floured board to about 16 Inch 
thick; cut out. Fry In deep fat 
hot enough to brown a piece of 
bread In » seconds. Drain on FREE

of

■OTAL BA DUO POWDM DO.

unglazed paper and sprinkle

Afternoén Tea Doughnuts
• uSwpooni sugar 

% teaspoon salt «It teaspoon grated nutmeg
F*

“Bake with Royal and be Sure”»

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
* Ahmmhrtaly Purm

MADE IN
CANADA
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ANNUAL CONVENTION CANADIAN
MANUFACTURERS’ ASSOCIATION

OPENED VANCOUVER YESTERDAY

leetswere may da«entoiL lato atilt ^ '.
M» "Ttera Is timber la tile lor.
eats; there are a* lathe rivera; there 
*rt valuable minerals In the mints: 
thei^ It wealth In the land. It farm, 
or*, miners, fishermen, lumbermen and 

e here end take 
these natural resourcee, and out of 
them fashion something that will tell, 
and find someone who will buy it, the* 
can have a diving." That was the bar
gain the provint* of 8r.llefc Columbia, 
inude with its settlers. T mse pioneers 
provided capital or borrow*! ti; they 
secured directing ability; ami they 
worked ae long and hard as they 
could. The result was that a portion 
of the great natural resources of Brit
ish Columbia, over and above what 

needed for her own population, 
was made ealeable, and markets have 
boon secured for it, and out of the pro- 
oeedt of these sales wage» have been 

that the gov* P«M, organising and directing ability 
has been paid, and capital has been 
given a return. In other words, the pro
duction of British Columbia has been 
its sole eource of wealth. It is against 
this iron fact that so many of the 
theories of social and political re
organization break to pieces. Improve- 
ment of the living conditions of these 
engaged In industry, and of other peu
ple as well, cornea gradually, not by 
violence and revolution, but through 
the application of science. Intellect, 
experiment, and industry to the pro- 
cesse» of production and distribution.

Group Government
The separation of elected representa

tives of the people Into groups, wh*ch 
has been in existence in Europe for 
some years, shows signs of being In
troduced on this continent, where up 
till the present time the two party sys
tem df government has operated. If a 
parliament is made up of a group of 
farmers, another group representing 
labor, another group representing re- 

on In- tail and wholesale trade, another group 
re presenting trsmaportatlon, etc., it 
may be 'difficult to carry on govern
ment without considerable intrigue and 
friction. Under the old system of gov
ernment. with all Its faults, the menu 
hers of a party were held together 6y 
a common belief In one principle or

government each group, according to 
experience, pursues very persistently 
these objects which are of peculiar In
terest to the group. There ie also a 
constant shifting of alliances among 
the groups. It may be that the group 
system is the next logical development 
in government, and, If so, it will be In
evitable, but It seems reasonable to 
fear that If the respective groups form
ing the government are actuated by 
entirely selfish motives, parliament and

i
!••••" .« j

hostlfe intriguing camps, and 
public business which should’ be con
ducted with the national point of view 
and for the national welfare will be

it Is a historical tact that no one 
ciaas or group can long maintain prlv- 
legee that the secured at the expense
of other claeree, because the Injured 
olaeees Anally combine to limit such 
privileges. We do not want waning 
groupa in Canada, but rather a union 
of all groups to advance the Intersets 
of our common country.

d

i
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Uiaugural Address of President Howard Dealt Interesting

ly With Large Number of Subjects of Vital Interest to 
the Industrial Life of the Dominion—Association Show
ed Remarkable Growth in Membership During Past Few 
Years.

any revolutionary methods of redress
ing grievances In this country and 
have stood firmly orç the side of law 
and order.

About half the Canadian army came 
out of the factories, and U has been 
encouraging to see the way In which 
they have resumed their work In the 
factories, and the splendid manner In 
which even the disabled men have be
come Independent and efficient. It is 
also gratifying to 
ernment has spent up to the end of 
1919, the sum of 140,000,000 In the 
work of re-establishing soldiers, and 
that, through the government employ
ment agencies up to the end of last 
year, over 106,000 eoldiere had been 
Placed in positions. Splendid 
being accomplished by the jnllltary hos
pitals and training schools. In the mat
ter of pensions, we hope that the raoet 
generous treatment possible will be 
given. Canada must take proper care 
of her wounded and disabled soldiers 
and also of the dependents of those 
who were killed or disabled in the war. 
These pensions muet not be pittances, 
merely sufficient to keep the recipients 
alive, but must be adequate to maintain 
them in decency end comfort, and to 
afford them opportunities for education 
and advancement

Makegood stoves and 
Cooking utensils.

The Cost of Living.
The high coot of living, which op

presses un ail, is not a local condition 
hx Canada—It to world wide—the In
evitable result St a great wsr-and to 
caused partly by scarcity of materials 
and the Immense demand of Burope maintained. The success of the Gov- 
tor everything we produce. Another eminent’* experience cannot he Be
cause is the great Inflation of currency timwted at the present time, and if 
whloh Is largely a credit expansion will succeed or fall according to tor 
necessitated by government borrow-1 quality end cost of the service wip
ing. A further cause la extravagant plied, and to the extent to which Gov- 
llring, for it Is obvious that» if every ernment management is divorced 
family tit Canada tncresces it* lux- from political interference. From the 
«ries and comforts, the scarcity of last report of the Minister ôf Marine 
material will also be Increased, and It would appear that the new Cana- 
the pries of commodities will rise in dan merchant marine ha* made a 
consequence IJ has been stated. In | good beginning, and has proved e 
some quartern, that manufacturers great assistance to Canadian trade, 
favor high prices. This to not true We are vitally concerned to the 
for a very good reason. Mwnufactur-I transportation problem; troneporta- 
ers are the heaviest buyer*. During tion should be cheap as well ae effl- 
a period of high .price* materials are tient because transportation chargee 
ecaTce. dear, and difficult to secure, tonnes very considerable part of the 
Wages are enormously Increased | cost of living,
owing to the Increased cost of living.
Tbto adds to the risk of manufactur
ing operations, 
are unduly h

Vancouver. B. C., June 7.—(Canadian 
Press)—Representing the cream of the 
manufacturing industry of Canada, del
egatee from the leading firms in the Do
minion assembled tu Vancouver today 
to attend the 49th Convention called 
by the Canadian Manufacturers' As
sociation.

About three hundred members were 
in attendance. The first train arrived 
a; «even o'clock this morning.

At the first business session of the 
convention which was opened by May
or Gale, at 2.30 this afternoon. His Wor
ship gave an add rose of welcome to the 
v.siting delegates. President Howard's 
annual report was read at this session, 
as well as the reports of the executive 
committee and the treasurer, after ; for sites, 
which an address by Captain Robert 
Dollar, wa* delivered on "Trade With 
the Orient."

At 12.30 the members of the associa
tion we|p the guests at a luncheon ten
dered by the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, at which the principal speak
er was the Hon. John Oliver, Premier 
of British Columbia.

The ladles of the party were enter
tained by the Women's Canadian Club J 
at luncheon.

in addition to coasting vessels, dock 
here. Moreover, the harbor is 
closed, and is accessible every day of 
the year. Three hundred and twenty- 
one ocean going veseels vtotted Van
couver Harbor during 1619. conveying 
$84,000,000 worth of merchandise.

In addition 
to t ion as a great ocean port, this <fty 
is rapidly becoming known as an In
dustrial centre, and the article* man
ufactured here are being shipped in in
creasing quantities not only to other 
parts of Canada but are also finding 
their way to markets abroad.

The creation of an industrial area, 
Granville island, in the heart of the 
city, covering 

nil

The value of the occupied flutn
tand* of Canada average* about $52
per acre, ae against $40 before the 
war, an increase of 30 per cent The 
annual value of field products, wo- 
cording to the last census statistics, 
was about one and onehalf billion*. 
There are 780,000 farms under culti
vation in Canada and to dhow that 
the Maritime Provinces, Ontario and 
Quebec hove large agricultural inter
est». It is only necessary to point out 
that two-third* of these farms are 
situated In these provinces, while one- 
thtrd are located in the provinces of 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and 
British Columbia. The size of the 
farms, however, In Western Canada 
to much greater then' to Eastern Oan- 

_a,q_ _j I ®da, but the same general rule main-
the iMirr-haehw Durlng the year there has been tains—one farm supporte one family, 

power of the public Is decreusad ot Principle which Manufacturera are glad to see that
whloh results 1> . IweLwiTnl '* known as public owne, U» •*««<« of the chartered hawks
manufacturers' output. People 1 win ^ere we should not ytelu **«▼« passed the three billion mark,
not build for1 examnle otter’ nrleei.1 *° *e te,mPtatl0€t to aiguo over no- which Bt Is worth noting. Is the lust 
reach too'hLb , ' m » atwntrv fl™"* T*» application of reported «muai value of the nwm-
euch as Canada which Is of jrretr Jlr® Principle of public ownership Is, fhetured goods at this country. Mauu- 
and of a relatively small Diminution *M- ea*lrel>' » matter of degree, factoring and farmers hove to depend
a manufacturer eroedaflv 12lere nraat lUw‘W be public ownei- *® « .greet extent on banks tor loansput because th enme t s!u ,hl» ln the sense that tile Uirveni- to develop their Industries, and If the
suits are secured^rom a men,t mU8t «ontrol certain services, •xmtos are strong, they can give the

public to buy freely. An Increased ’“SI" ^
production of all materials from farm, 0>o
factory, mine end forest. 1. the great-1 Ô ^
eet need of Ckujada today and will no I The poet office shouldmore then anything otoe to lfrww the matUi«oa,en'
higih ootsK of nring A* *?„ftmUer <****> the real question

to, Where Aall the line be drawn ?"
Some people advocate that all trans- 

. .. -^a a-s - . -i .»-* IP*IP, Portion, systems should be owneo 
The following statistic* from the!and operated by the Government A 

retixrns of the Department of* Tiuoe great many people argue that water 
and Commerce Indicate çur position I power should be owned * 
to regard to export and import trade: trolled toy the Government

to establishing a repu-

28 acres of lend suitable 
ustrate* the manner In 

which the city encourages Industry and 
the location of 39 factories on this 
area proves that advantage is being 
taken of the opportunities provided.

Vancouver has not only established 
herself as a city, but has passed that 
mysterious stage where a city becomes 
marked in the public mind as one of 

•the future great cities of the world.

Public bwnershlp.
Moreo
btfiMIn the Canadian labor field during 

the last year there have been three 
outstanding events. First, the investi
gation of the Royal Commission 
dustrial Relations, which toured Can
ada in the spring of 1919, and report
ed to the government last summer; 
second, the National Industrial Con
fidence which was held in Ottawa last 
September; and third, the first Inter
national Labor Conference authorized 
by the Peace Treaty, which was held 

will to Washington last November. Mem
bers of this association gave evidence 
at the twenty-eight sittings held by 
the Royal Commission on Industrial 
Relation* from Victoria. B C.. ti> Syd
ney, N. S. Representatives from the 
chief line* of Industry in this associa
tion. were present at the National In
dustrial Conference, along with repre
sentatives from railways, lumbering, 
mining, fishing, banking, and other em
ployers. A past president of this As
sociation. represented the employers of 
Canada at the International Labor Con
ference In Washington.

One would think from reading 
tain newspapers and listening to 
speakers, that all Canada was suffer
ing acutely from a malady vaguely de- 
scribed as “unrest." No doubt there 
ure fever spots where there are either 
malignant Influences at work, or where 
t Itéré are real grievances that require 
remedy, but these isolated cases 
not typical of conditions throughout 
the country, nor of the mental attitude 
of the m\1ority of Canadians.

The outstanding feature in labor mat
ters during the year has been the grad
ual elimination of, the Revolutionary 
element by moderate labor men. The 
political and social Ideas put forward 
with considerable vehemence by a min
ority have been tried partially and 
have failed utterly in the estimation of 
wage earners themselves. On the 
other hand, a great deal has been done 
by the moderate wage earners, who 
are in the great majority, with the co
operation of other citizens who have 
the welfare of the country at heart, 
to make the conditions and rewards 
of wage earning citizens more satis
factory. More will be accomplished,
L-ut it would appear now that progress 
v. ill be made in the spirit of co-opera
tion and in the knowledge of the fact 
that there is a relationship between 
the Interests of all classes of citizens, 
irrespective of their occupations.

Frequent use of the term "workers" 
has evolved the 
"Who is a worker
ada is concerned it would be easier to 
answer the question "Who is not a 
worker?" No one works exclusively 
with either the body or the brains; all 
work requires a union of the faculties 
of both body and brain in varying com
bination according to the nature of em
ployment. The number of Canadians 
who are not workers in the real sense 
of the word is so small that they are 
negligible.

There are plenty of men who can 
sit down, and in an hour draw up a
magnificent scheme for the re const! Tallinn
tiition of society and the redistribution
of what they call weakh. The trouble Taxation is not a popular subject 
with euch scheme* is that they do not «ertainljr nut with maeufacturerw, 
work because they are opposed to fund- who are the heaviest taxpayers. Manu- 
anientai na1 ural laws, and fa-N because facturera pay the bulk of custom* 
they are rejected by the common sense tariff duties. They pay buemeee taxes, 
of the people whom they are designed excise taxes on materials stamp 
to attract and mislead. taxes. taxes on insurance, taxes on

Although there is perhaps not sat- ®ood* «old to them, income taxes oor- 
fleient information to pronounce a ver- poration taxes, and. In addition' the 
d.ct on the great Russian experiment ordinary taxtw paid by «he consumer- 
which has a few enthusiastic admirers, but we must face the flact that Can- 
even In this country, we cam at least ana has been through a great war 
point out some of the results which which has cost enormous mans of 
rave been attained to date In the money .and our increased taxes are 
first place, it withdrew Russia from for the purpose of helping to pay tee 
the war and Increased the loss of life cost of the war. The govern
ond TT/r?r,d,by ï6 *!1,e*; ^ revenue, and It to mJTCSÎ

!?f malnt1al°1°e Ruseta to her to struggle with the difficult problem 
position of complete Isolation from the at securing it by current taxation
oroducfedtlfheWOrld: Qnd’ tblrd' 11 hA8 tlhtin to 'wiopt the easier and more 
?<J^n hdinh|h?‘1«nOI“1iCemeni 1u!,llsh®d dangerous method of unnecessary 
cî^vlei âmh ,1, ? relcas “ffl.cl organ roKing- Sir Henry Drayton, Minister 
?. ™!et.“’P?- th“ Soviet of Finance. Is to be commended tor
U conscripting tiie labor of the entire defining in his budget woenoh tn«°'T U.a°VanLu ’^ï ZgZnZ'
rnioZi à, . “ department of the in* and must pay as «he goes Themênt of l1^ fi? .““Î ‘I8 ,'Stîb'“- best •* to SrereHef^T to ^ 
Soviet Russl? ™ twelve-hour day In crease pnxluctkra. If our country I.

ï~e'în rafenrCrin1 totoe^ri ^
of the commission whlfh^ad bein^m iun ^ ‘’T0*'*»
pointed to Investigate the reeuCrfS 11 *areJL?°t ™
eatabliminent of the eight-hour day pJ**tJoo. P"®» “T
the minister sold that production In doubt toe future ot
France, had decreased ln exact proper- L cuuntry f There will be periods 
t!on to the reduction in the hours' of 
labor. It 1* being realized th*t there 
» ao vague fund provided by super- 
natural means, out of which wages, la
uréat charges, operating coati and 
dividends are paid. These have a 
common origin, and that origin le pro
ductions The province of British Co
lumbia, for example, fifty years ago. 
dM not promise any

Work of Association Last Year.
During the past year the Executive 

Council of the Association dealt with 
a great many important matters that 
are recorded in the reports of the var 
Sous standing committee* that 
vise the technical departments of the 
association. Aa these reports will be 
submitted to you for approval, 
not anticipate their contents, but I can 
assure you that they represent a great 
deal of valuable accomplishment.

The report of the Executive Com
mittee. who are practically your board 
of directors, gave a summary of their 
work and the report of the General 
Manager will deal with the adminis
trative side of the as*oci*»tion’s af
fairs.

In my remarks. 1 shall try to define 
the point of view of the Executive 
Council in dealing with various prob
lems that are of interest to us as citi
zens of Canada as well as of techni- 
cal importance to us a* manufacturera

Development of Manufacturing

President's Address.
President T. P. Howard's address to 

tilt Association was as follows:
It Is my privilege, as your President, 

to welcome you to this annual general 
meeting, which marks the conclusion 
of the forty-ninth year of this Associa
tion's history it is significant to see 
here assembled such a number of re
presentatives from great industries in 
all parts of Canada and your presence 
indicates profound and widespread in
terest in the work of this association 
in its relation to the country's indus*- 
trial progress. Before proceeding fur
ther I wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appre 
and council of Vancouver for their cor
dial Invitation to our association to 
hold this meeting here, lu accepting 
that invitation 1 beg to say. on be
half of the association, that we esteem 
it a great honor and privilege to be 
the guests of this beautiful city. 1 al
so wish to extend the thanks of mem
bers from other province* to our mem
bers in British Columbia for their kind
ly welcome, and also for the great 
amount of work they have done In pre
paration for this meeting.

A decade has passed since the as
sociation held its last meeting in Van
couver. and those who have not had 
the privilege of visiting the city since 
that time are agreeably surprised at 
the signs of growth and prosperity that 
are evident on all sides, 
destiny of Vancouver that it should he 
a great ocean port, 
this pu rt of British Columbia Us as
sociated with the names of such em
pire builders as Captain James Cook, 
who visited this coast in 1778, Captain 
George Vancouver, who gave his name 
to the city. Sir Alexander McKenzie, 
who made the first journey from East
ern Canada in 1793. Simon Fraser, wdiu 
explored the Fraser River ln the early 
years of the 19th century, aud Lord 
Strathcona. who drove the last spike 
on the Canadian Pacific Railway In 
1885.

Under the group system of
Immigration.

Our high year in immigration waa 
1013, when. In round number», about 
half a mUMon people came to Canada. 
Immigration fell off, naturally, during 
the war, but there are abundant eigne 
that the tide to once more turning 
towards Qanadb. Lost year, the im
migration w 
that ln 7013. but this spring every 
boat entering a Canadian -port to 
loaded with settlers, 
sirfcible tihwt we should have increas
ed Immigration ; to Increase the home 
market, and to help ue pay our taxes. 
But we want Immigrants of a desir
able type, for whom occupations are 
available ln Canada and who will as
similate with the population of thte 
country, and elm we want people 
who have British Ideas, end are con
tent to live under the British form 
of government, and not under some 
Imaginary form which they and their 
friend® have conceived.

It is inteneeting to note that the 
association really becomes of age 
this year. Altiiough tt was founded 
ln 187-2, from that year until i860 it 
was provincial in character until it 
was reorganized on a national basis 
in H&99.

In 1899, the association had about 
300 members. The -staff consisted of 
three, a secretary, a bookkeeper, and 
a stenographer. The association now 
trns a salaried staff of 47, and main
tains, In addition to the head, office 
at Toronto, divisional offices at Am
herst, N. S„ Montreal, Quebec, Win
nipeg, Man., and Vancouver, B. C„ 
and furnishes nervices from seven 
technical depart menu, each provided 
with experts.

The membership of the association 
has grown from 30Ç to 3«99 to 4,081 
at present.

In conclusion, may I appeal for the 
continued and increased support of 
the membership of the association 
during the coming year, 
branch of their business, while part 
of its work is necessarily defensive, 
it to most desirable that Its most im
portant functions should be

XExport and Import TrMs.

about onoqu&rter at
and ©on*

. . __________ A tow
people even advocate that all fac
tories should he owned and operated 
by the Government. Other progree- 
aivas contend that all lend. Including 
farm, should become Government 

. property, should be divided Into 
r areas, and that over each area a Gov

ernment Inspector should have fun 
of prosperity and periods of Ziaro I <:,XI*rol end that Oil farmers should 
times, but with oar resources, our in- *)eo<,me Government employees on 
duslsries, oar fertile agricultural lands, 8a]ary- Similar proposals are advo- 
the character of our population, is ic to regard to publishing, bank-
not certain Chat the progress of Can- tog, insurance, and wholesale and

tail trade.

elation to the mayor
It Is most de-YEAR ENDING MARCH S18T.

191».
$ 9<>2,643,740 
il ,086,109,702

1910.
$ 91/6,489,336 
1,268.795,285

1020.
•a ,004,510,1/n

1^86,668,706
Imports............
Exports...........

Total trade .......... $2648,713,688 $2,186,194^20 $2,361,174,886We are specially Interested in the 
FV>r a Summarizing the above, our extra

ordinary war trade figures appear to 
have been fairly well sustained. It 
must be remembered, however, that 
these statistics are ln the terms of 
values, and values are represented In 
dollars. As the purchasing power of 
the dollar has been steadily diminish
ed. -there has been a greater decrease 
in the volume of our trade than the 
above figures indicate. It we had sia- 
tirtlcs to ehow tonnage or other 
terms denoting quantity, they would 
give a much more accurate picture of 
the situation.

However, wl£i this reservation In 
mind, our trad# ligures for the past 
year can be vlctoâd with considerable 
satisfaction.

Industrial growth of Canada, 
period of 50 years, this can best be Il
lustrated by a comparison of the value 
of goods manufactured at the begin
ning and end of that 'erlod. The cen
sus estimate of the value of the out
put of Canadian factories for 1870 
$221.000,000. For 1917. the last year 
for which figures are available, it whs 
$3.000,000,000. an increase of 
1.400 per cent 
the census figures for 1900 and 1817 
shows an astonishing development in 
manufacturing since the beginning of 
this century.

Manufacturing establishments 1900 
*u.65l>: 1917. *34.382; 135 percent. In' 
crease.

Capital. 1900 $446.91-6.487; 1917,
$2,786,649,7127 ; 523 per cent, increase.

Value of products. 1900, $481.053.375; 
1917. $3.015,577.940 ; 6CÎ5 per cent, in
crease.

If Government ownership 
and, control is carried to -the extreme 
lengths which are advocated by some 
people It logically means that private

Since the concluilon ot the war I ÎTÎ?fTty 5ÏÏ <U“PPKiT “«>• -« «omn 
there ha. beeTa ,^ fclarTn,, ,re!?om Wnl

SBsfïFlsE-- His
not been altered ln Canada, the ïtf ™<”ldoua ; «heme, who would male 
lier cent —‘ _T.8, 7Î* tha «PPufatmente. wiho would decideEHiâE HFF s œr-ryw

aTeiii Xrtr,"i'‘ai to put ,OT*h h,e
SSt °i ^ne^lLr'reHS “M 1 that moderate-thinklng

FF"' SSaÆd °LTo dSbrr'Ü ZZ^T^Z1^
asSSsSrgsrsssrrr:

Z, een «°6e ^
developing end encouraging activities 
which will gtve occupation to

ada in the future, ae In the past, will 
be steadily onward.

Tariffs.

A comparison orIt was the
popu-

The history of

Canada's Debt
The net debt of Canada, after de

ducting Inactive and non-produative 
assets, is $2,.'7^,$05,4*46, a great sum, 
it is true, but not serious If balanced 
against the industry of our people, 
aud our national wealth, which 
estimated in Ik-eeanber, 1019, by the 
Donrinfon statistician at sixteen bil
lion dollar»

It to desirable for ue to curtail as 
much as possible the import* of those 
goods that van be made to Canada. 
The purchase of material made at 
home ia not in the Interests of pro
ducers only, but benefits all classes 
who s-hare ln the proceeds of the sale 
directly or indirectly. The quality of 
Canadian product», in many respects, 
stands very high, but efforts should he 
made to Improve stilt farther the qual
ity of all classes .of good^and to keep 
the prices at as tow a level

Last Year’s Problems.

As a port. Vancouver serves as an , immediately following the armistice, 
outlet for the products of one of the | aaada was confronted by the prob- 
rluhest areas, so far as natural re- em of. transferring the activities of 
sources are concerned, remaining in Jler, c^tizens from a war to a peace 
the world today. Tremendous inroads a million men had l»een
have been made during late years on w-thdrawn from ordinary occupation* 
the natural resources of older coun- military duty Agriculture, manu- 
tries, and while we have been in the meturing, and transportation had been 
habit of congratulating ourselves on itran8formed by the noceasittoe of war 
the immense resource» of Canada, we I euormoua export trade had been 
have sometimes lost sight of the fact jdeveloped The prospect of the loss or 
that these resources are not inexhaust- |l>arttal 1(,S8 of 1,118 ♦*xport trade at a 
able and have been sharply reminded i,ime waen omployineut was urgently 

nlasion of t onservatlo " I ■■ •« iiussible delay In getting
:h, ci mut r y back to peace condition* 
would cause widespread unemploy
ment. and a serious depression l do 
not think this association ever admit
ted that these evil result# would ne
cessarily follow the war. Certainly the 
member# did not shape their policies 
a* though they were actuated by any 
such ideas. " Time has proved that 
these misgiving# were not justified. We 
have held the greater part of 
port trade, and instead of unemploy
ment we are now experiencing an act
ual shortage of labor. 1 believe that 
these dangers were avoided by 
courage and resourcefulness of the 
Canadian people, who looked the situ
ation fairly in the face, and took the 
most practical means of dealing with 
it. The Dominion government appoint
ed the Canadian mission ln London, 
and later extended credits to certain 
European countries for manufactured 
and agricultural product*. Scores of 
Canadian manufacturing firms immed
iately sent their travellers to Europe, 
and were successful in securing a 
great volume of busin 
ers, taking a great chance, not only be
gan immediately to change their fac
tories back to a peace basis, but also 
cast about with the greatest possible 
energy to develop foreign markets and 
manufacture new lines of good*. Farm
ers' organizations a too sent their repre
sentatives abroad and were successful 
in selling their products, 
was that the industry of the country 
ecaroely hesitated in spite of the criti
cal conditions existing all over the 
world. Our export trade, during the 
year ending March 31st. 1«K), amount
ed to $1^86,658,708 as contrasted with 
$1.268,766,386 for the year ending 
March 30et. 19Q9. Today ln Canada as 
for employment no man or woman who 
wants to work need not be without 
work at the highest wages ever paid 
to this country.

pertinent question 
7" So far as Can- It to a

five in character end designed to a*.
bist in promoting the welfare ana 
prosperity of the entire country.

In regard to myself, I beg to thane 
the members, and 
the various

reasonable

that in certain fields they are limited. 
Thi.- applies to British Columbia 
nabiy le? = than to any other province 
of Canada because this province seems 
to have been singularly blessed.

Some provinces are adapted for 
manufacture, others for farming, oth
ers for mining or lumbering; but the 
province of British Columbia possesses 
the materials and conditions that 
especially suitable for the development 
of all four of these basic industries. 
Statistics show the unxst remarkable 
and gratifying growth in such British 
Columbia industries as manufacturing, 
farming, lumbering, mining, fishing,’ 
fruit growing and shipbuilding

British Columbia is making great 
strides in shipbuilding, and as this in
dustry means a great deal to the prov
ince. it is most important that it should 
have the greatest possible encourage
ment for its funher development.

It is significant to notice the Increase 
In the shipping facilities of this prov
ince. In addition to the great dry 
docks at Prince Rupert, government 
docks are being undertaken at Van
couver at a cost of $4,001).000, 
other harbor improvements will cost 
another $1.000.090.

The advantages of the city of Van
couver as a port and a manufacturing 
city are emphasized by the fact that all 
Canadian trans-continental railways 
and every trunk railway In the United 
States are connected with Vancouver, 
and eight transoceanic shipping lines,

eclaljy those on 
ititees, for the ktoa 

and effective assistance they have 
given mo during the year that I have 
been privileged to wet as president

as pos
sible so a# i encourage the sale oi 
our own goods to our own people.

Agriculture.
We are all hoping to see a good 

wheat crop this year in Canada. In 
1818, the average yield was only ten 
bushels; to 19118, eleven bushels, 
while the average for tefc years end
ing 1819, waa 17.27 bushels per acre. 
We are getting into the fortunate

our cit
izens. The association last yea* nisi 
went strongly on record in favor or 
tariff preferences among the various 
countries constituting the British Em
pire. The war strengthened the ties 
which bfnd the Empire together and

K3aiS*=IS5SSSs5SjH
of fruit growing, stock raising, dairy
ing, and other agricultural activities

PILES another day with 
Itching, Bleeding, or Protrud
ing Piles. Ho 
surgioal oper- _ -------- atlon required.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once 
and afford lasting benefit. 60c. a boxi all 
dealer#, or Kdmauson, Bates A Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample Box free if you mention this 
papsr and enclose ac. stamp to pay postage.

ot
■rd

Position of Great Britain.
Canadian* note with great thank- 

the amazing reooveoty of ffroaa 
Britain from the war. During the war 
Great Britain bore the brunt of the 
conflict by land and sea. and in the 
money market of the world. There 
were some who prophesied that the 
strain had foeen ao great that she 
could not recover, yet the Hon. Ana- 
ten Chamberlain, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, apeaJking in the Houee oi 
Commons on April 19th laet \>n the 
budget, described the present posi
tion of Great Britain as "one of un
exampled and unequalled strength." 
Aa citizens of a British colony, we 
rejoice to see the mighty power of 
the Mother Country reviving.

Transportation.

Since our laet annual neeting the 
Dominion Government ha* added to 
its railway systems, by the purchase 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
people of Canada will not be eo muffi 
concerned with alleged principles un
derlying ownership of railways as 
they will be with results. They want 
service at the lowest cost, consistent 
wkh quality of service. The standard 
of railway service furnished by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway to the pest 
and at present to the people of Can
ada to a tribute to the efficiency of 
private management, and should be

th<'

fuln

Manufactur- .bor-while

The result

Thu

fetBackCc^l&ji
YourGripCjSIP
On Health
Nuxated Iron

ay .

The Canadien Army.
The people of Canada owe a triple 

debt to the Canadian army. Final, for 
it* war record; eeoond, for the 
ln which k has resumed the occupa, 
tion at peace. There are bound to 
be some enoeptkme among 600,4100 
mam boll think t

s
safe in aaying 

that orer 96 par cent of the Canadian 
army have iwwsmed

jamisixuirunm aud
peaceful occupa- 
We owe u third! ^1;Oa* K n a living or 

* minimum wage or fixed hour ofdebt to the army_________
Jortty of ex-soldier» were

:
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JACK MacAUUFFE, 
-y UNDEFEATED

The Famous Fighter Witfi W 
in the Gty. Yesterday on 
of Health and is Meeting 
estingly on Ring Matters.

T
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to ye good© old days many were the 

fiuesto made by valiant knights in 
eearch of the magic secret of eternal 
youth, at would seem that Jack Mac- 

•tAuliffe. former lightweight champion of 
the world, and the only boxer In the 
history of the manly art to retain Ills 
title without a defeat, has found that 
secret. That at least to the opinion 
of many who have been privileged to 
aee him at the Opera House, where he 
Is now filling an engagement. He 
looks the picture of health, with a pink 
and white complexion and a sparkle 
in hlç clear blue eye# and energy which 
any young man might envy.

Mac Au tiff e first broke into prumto- 
j ence as a boxer by defeating Jdm 

m ; Mitchell for the lightweight champion 
• 7 , ship in ‘86. From that time to ’97 his

< 1 life was marked by one long string of
ringside victories, ae convinced one 

I aspirant after another who disputed 
i his title that the lightweight belt was 
the rightful property of an Irishman 

j ‘whose name «was Jack MacAullffe, and 
do others need apply.

"Fights ln «those days were not of 
i the padded glove, silk tights and a 
1 limousine after the bout variety,’ ’says 
IMacAuliffe. “We fought with tbin ldd 
gloves, and every bout was a fight to 
the finish."

Many famous boxers did their best 
, to get MaoAuliffe’e «title. Those he 
waa obliged to knock cold to satisfy 
their claims included Billy Fraser, at 
Boston ,n *86—It came to Billy In the 
21st round ; JHarry Gllmour in *87 in 
27 round*. MacAuIiffe was awarded

/

Shamrock IV.
The Challenger

» 1* a Revolutionary Departure 
in Yacht Construction — 
Charles Nicjiolson, British 
Designer. Says Sloop is a 
Freak Yacht.

London, July 6.—Shamrock IV, Str 
i Thomas Llpton’s challenger to the 
forthcoming American cup race, with 
■aitidh the veteran British sportsman 
will make hie fourth attempt to 
wrest the interma/tiomaJl trophy 
this country, *s a revolutionary ue- 
parfaire to yacht coauLruotloei.

According to Charles Nfchotoon. its 
Irtish designer, Shamrock IV to a 
"Creak yacht," but it to a boat wtuen 
Nkholaon haw every oonfidence will 
achieve the victory «that the preceding 
three Shamrocks, convent tonally de
signed, (failed to bring.

Shamrock IV presenilis a feature for 
big yachts in a centre board. It lie* 
many weight-saving devices, 
main mast to not of steel; It la cf 
hollow silver sprue** with a square 
t»Row through the centre, Every 
pieoe of the spruce to glued to every 
other piece by a lXMRon pressure to 
«very touch.

The challenge*-** deck to «matruct- 
•d of weven-ply wood, all to one piece. 
It fa the float wooden hulled bant to 
•affl far the cup for yewra; it 1* made 
of three «kins of wood with aluminum

>
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«wœrook IV. -wtiltSi arrived I, Am-fl 

erica just before the outbreak pf y/eLf, I 
for the ctrp rare, which way p&*t h 
poned, waa looked in a shed in the 
Htadaan IUrar for Mx years, awaiting 
the time when «he might mate liar C 

^ PWt Wd tor AnglnhAinerfc*m yatin, 1 
W tog’s tUghass. honor. Thto year «flue U 
/ N ha* lain In the open In the Hudaon, l 

and now te burnished up end rigged 
ou* toi Ml racing regalia for the big 
test that she has so long awaited.

English yachting entimaflawt® here w 
«aveey «mfidetit Llptcei'e fourth cup y 
”**t will be -crowned with «access, ei
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Ç? MASON" is the big man’s 
smoke—the tobacco made to suit a real man’s idea 
of a pleasant and satisfying smoke. Cut at will 
fresh from the plug, with all the natural moisture 
ana fragrance of the choicest tobacco retained,

MASTER MASON
Smoking Tobacco

will prove a revelation 
to any connoisseur.

Say MASTER MASON 
to your dealer—he know»

Prie*: 2C cents
everywhere.
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East Endere Won by Score of 
Fourteen to Six — Losing 
Team Played Very Ragged 
Ball, Having Dozen Errors.

8n the City Leigue fixture last even- 
tog the Alerts «cored fourteen runs to 
the Atlantlcs’ six. A dozen errors by 
the toeere made some ragged ball play-
Ing.

The official box «core and summary 
follow :

Alerte.
AiBRHPOAE 

..510100 
.411011 
-4 2 2 3 1 0
.4 3 2 2 6 0
..4 1 0 11 1 0
..2 2 0 4 3 1

Costello. 2>b............
Stewart. 3b.............
HatdleId. c...............
Parlee, p.................
Stafford, lb.............
MtOovern, s. a....
Arseneau, c. &........  3 2 2 0 0 0

4 110 0 0 
4 1 2 0 0 0

Gaynes, 1. f 
Tattt, r. f.

36 14 10 22 12 3
Atlantlcs.

Afl R H PO A F! 
0 0 10 
1112 
12 2 2 
10 10 
1111 
113 0 
110 0 
0 18 0 
0 0 0 1

•Doherty, 3b................
Lawrence, e. s..........
Durr. 2b......................
Smith. 1. f................
McKell, c....................
Devine, c. f..............
Lenthan, r. f............
•McGraw, lb..............
Appleby, p.................

20 6 7 17 6 1C
Score by Innings:

Atlantlcs ................

Summary — Two-base hit, Tait. 
Three-base hits, Hatfield, Talt. Stolen 
bases. McGovern, Stewart, Gaynes. Par- 
lea Devine. Lenlhan. Bases on balls, 
off Parlee 2; off Appleby 1. Struck 
out, lyr Parlee 3; by Lawrence 1. Stew- 
art out by bunting foul ball on third 
strike. Time of game, one hour and 
45 minutes. Umpire, Howard 
Nulty. Scorer, Carney.

Game This Evening.
The Imperials and Cotton MU1 team 

play on Blast Bind Grounds this even
ing. These two teams are tie for first 
place, and the game should be inter
esting.

000006— 6 
760(100—14

and Me-

Atlantics Lost

To The Alerts
Application For 

German Won Cup

London, June 6.—The trustees oi 
tiiemy property in Berlin have noti
fied GeraikL Watson, the secretary of 
«he Royal Ixmdon Yadbt Ciub at 
Coweft. Isle of Wight, that they Bave 
Instructed the Nordderachter Yacht 
Club at Hamburg to return the Inter
national Silver Challenge <Sip wtuen 
was won by Herr Ganders at Kiel m 
IS 14, just before the outbreak of war, 
with his Paula III

The trophy has since been in «he 
custody of the Hamburg Yachting 
Club and Mr. Watson has made appli
cation for its return.

AUSTRALIAN OLYMPIC TEAM.
■Melbourne, Australia. Jane 5.—The 

Federal Government baa subscribed a 
thousand pounds to the Olyrnwg 
teem. It to definitely decided to sene 
fourteen Austra 1 fan representatives.

Are a Majority Complaining 7
(Calgary Herald.)

Under Union Government veterans 
of the war are not doing too badiiy. 
They have not received all they asked 
for but that never happen* to anyone 
in real life. They are being re-absorb
ed into citizen life probably more rap
idly than the veterans of any other 
country. Their weUfare, where they 
are unable to do for themselves, is 
safeguarded, and if the safeguards are 
not sufficient, the will of the■■ _ people
of Canada Is that they should be made 
so. Mistakes are being made in the 
enforcement of regulations concern
ing 're-egtabtishment. but that is noth
ing unusual. Even the veterans them
selves have made some mistakes. In 
the main they have little to complain 
of, and. as a matter of toot. the 
Herald questions whether a majority 
of them are complaining.

Its One Drawback.
“Yea,” «aid a woman, '‘houseclean

ing time will soon be here a/nd 1 hate 
It; ft dirties everything up so.”

His Probable Presence.
"When were you married ?"
"I haven’t got no head for figures 

and don’t 
’twoaz,”

there at the time.”

precisely rickylect when 
replied a resident of Sandy 
“But I reckon likely I

The Resolute 

Trimmed Vanitie

Uncertain and Fluky Breeze 
in Trial Race Yesterday— 
Thirty Miles to Leeward 
and Return Took About 
Six Hours.

Newport, R. I., June H-nKesolute 
outdistanced Vanitie in an uncertain 
and fluky breeze in today’s race In toe 
America’s Cup defence trials, covering 
the thirty miles to leeward and re
turn in-a few seconda less than the six 
hours required to make

When Resolute finished shortly af 
ter five o’clock, Vanitie was 
than three miles astern and did 
cross the line until msre than half an 
hour later.

Except as a light weather test the 
race was unsatisfactory, but It placée 
Resolute two victories to one over her 
rival in the series which is to deter 
mine the cup defender.

THE NORTH END
LEAGUE GAME

Last evening the Douglas Avenue 
Crescents defeated the Wolves In an 
eight inning game on the Elm street 
diamond by a score of 7 to 4. Ross 
and Henderson were battery for the 
Crescents. Cunningham and Thom 
eon of -the Wolves.

The score by inning® follows 
Crescents............................. <12031010—7

................................. tMOlillUO^-4
Tonight the Wolves and Enterprise 

teams will play.

Jersey City 6; Baltimore 5 
At Baltimore:

Jersey C*ty 
Baltimore .. .

Carlson and
Knetoch and Casey. Lefler.

Akron 7; Rochester 3

....010111020—6 8 1 

.. .000220001—5 12 4 
FYeitag; Sullivan.

At Akron:
Rochester...............003000000—3 !> 1

1000500lx—7 9 2 
Barnes and Manning; Moseley and 

Smith.

Yesterday’s Results 

In the Big Leagues

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Washington 5; 8t Louie 3. 

Washington .
8t. Louie ...

.. .001010300—6 8 0 
.001001001-3 7 6 

Batterie»—Johnson and Piclnfth; 
Sothoron, Vangilder and Severeid. 

New York 13; Detroit 6.
At Detroit.

New York..............030000604-13 16 0
Detroit................... 022020000—6 12—4

Batteries Mogridge, Sbawkey and 
Hannah; Boland. Dauss and Alnsmith 

Boston 4; Chicago 1.
At Chicago 

Boston ...
Chicago ...

Batteries—Jones and Schang; Wtl- 
lamson and Schalk.

Cleveland 7; Philadelphia 5.
At Cleveland.

Philadelphia.......... 200002010—5 12 2
Cleveland .

Batteries—Moore. Keefe and Per
kins; Caldwell and O’Neill.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
8t. Louie 3; Brooklyn 2.

At Brooklyn.
St. Louis 
Brooklyn

Batterie»—Haines and Clemons; Ca- 
dore and Krueger.

New York 5; Cincinnati 4.
At New York.

Cinclnnatti ............. 100001020—4 10 5
New York .............20020001X—5 8 2

Batteries—Fisher, Sallee, Luque and 
Wingo; Rariden; Barnes and Smith. 

Philadelphia 5; Chicago 3.
At Philadelphia. ♦

Chicago
Philadelphia........... 00101003x—5 9 1

Batteries—Alexander and O’Farrell 
Rixey and Witherow.

Postponed Game
At Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh-Boston 

game postponed, cold.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Toronto 5; Buffalo 2.

000100012—4 12 0 
. 00000100—1 4 1

.... 12010300X—7 15 2

001200000—3 11 1 
020000000—2 6 2

000000030—3 7 1

At Toronto. 
Buffalo .. 
Toronto ... .

...000100010—2 3 1 
. .001003001—5 8 1 

Batteries—Heilman and Bengough ; 
Bader and Sândberg.

Read!ng 2; Syracuse 1.
At Syracuse. 13 innings.

Reading.......... 0010000000002—3 10 0
Syracuse ... .0000010000000—1 9 2 

Batteries—Barelas and 
Enzmann and Madden.

Konnick;

Latest Purchase 

For The Circuit

OI McGregor, 2.14 3-4. Which 
Has Been in Nickerson 
Stable, Combination Park, 
Ha* Been Sold to Presque 
Isle Parties.

Fredericton, N. B„ June 8 —oi Me 
Gregor, 2.14 1-4, Is the latest purchase 
for the Maritime and Maine circuit 
campaign.

The chestnut stallion hae been In 
Roy Nickerson’s stable at Combination 
Park, and he has now been sold to 
Presque Isle .parties, who plan on 
palgning him on the M. and M. circuit.

Old McGregor Is eligible to the 2.1» 
class, having made his win-race record 
of 2.18 1-4 last season It would look 
as if the Aroostook parties had been 
angling for someth!ng with which to 
take a whirl at Roy McKinney, 2.111-4, 
which, tinder the new time allowances, 
Is eligible to tH> 2.19 class this season.

MARITIME OLYMPIC
MARATHON TRIAL

The entries for the Maritime Pro
vinces Olympic Marathon Trial and 
Held sports (not Olympic trials) close 
with F. J. Peiignet. secretary Sports 
Committee, on June 21st. The Olympic 
trial Is fifteen mile run on Rothesay 
Road, with, finish on track The field 
sports include 100 yards and 220 yards 
dash, 440 yards ran, one mile run, high 
Jump, broad Jump, pole Tank, hop step 
and Jump shot-pat, and relay race 
(four men).

MARYSVILLE TEAM 
PLAY HERE SATURDAY

Arrangements have been completed 
for the Marysville ball team to 
here and play a game with ®t. Petere 
on the latter’s grounds next Saturday 
aller noon. The visitors are leading 
the Fredericton League ana are rated 
as a very fast lot of players. The game 
will start at 2.30 o’clock and the tans 
may expect to see one real ball game 
from start to finish.

JACK MacAUUFFE, WORLD’S 

- UNDEFEATED CHAMPION, HERE

The Famous Fighter Witfi Wonderful Ring History Arrived 
in the City. Yesterday on Theatrical Tour—Is in Picture 
of Health and is Meeting Many Friends — Talks Inter
estingly on Ring Matters.
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In ye goode old days many were the 
quests made by vaUant knights in 
eearch of the magic secret of eternal 
Youth, at would seem that Jack Mac- 

•lAuliffe. former lightweight champion of 
the world, and the only boxer In the 
history of the manly art to retain lila 
tîtle without a defeat has found that 
secret. That at least le the opinion 
of many who have been privileged to 
»ee him at the Opera House, where he 
Is now filling an engagement. He 
looks the picture of health, with a pink 
and white complexion and a sparkle 
In hlç clear blue eyes and energy which 
any young man might envy.

Mac Au tiff e first broke into prumin- 
! as a boxer by defeating Jtny

A j Mitchell for the lightweight champion-
■ 7 1 ehIp in #86- Prom that time to ’97 his

< 1 life was marked by one long string of
ringside victories, as s» convinced one 

\ aspirant after another who disputed 
i his title that the lightweight belt was 
the rightful property of an Irishman 

i whose name «was Jack MacAuliffe, and 
j 00 others need apply.
, "Fights In those days were not of 
1 the padded glove, silk tights and a 
I limousine after the bout variety,’ ’says 
MacAuliffe. “We fought with tbin ldd 
gloves, and every bout was a fight to 
the finish."

Many famous boxers did their best 
'to get MaoAuliffe’e title. Those he 
wae obliged to knock cold to satisfy 
their claims Included Billy Fraser, at 
Boston 41 ’86—it came to Billy in the 
21st round; Harry Gllmour In ‘87 in 
27 round*. MacAuliffe was awarded

the Police Gazette belt after this fight
MacAuliffe fought Jem Carney, the 

lightweight champion of England, In 
the fall of '87. The men fought for 
nearly five hours, and the fight was 
broken up in the 74th round by thq 
crowd surging into the ring. Follow
ing the fight, MacAuliffe went to Eng
land and challenged all-comers.

He fought Sam Colllnger and Joe 
Hymans in ’89, and (Billy Myers and 
Jim Carroll in '90. In 1897 the plucky 
little Irishman retired from the ring 
stdll lightweight champion * of the 
world and without a single defeat, af
ter participating In a larger number 
of bouts and more fighting than has 
been equalled by any champion before 
or since.

MeoAuliffe seconded John IL. Sulli
van in his fight with Corbett, and Fit*, 
sfcmmons in hds fight with Dempsey.

When the war broke out, Mae- 
Auliffe’s age barred him from being » 
combattant, but he got over as * 
Knights of Columbus secretary, and 
once In France was soon In the thick 
of the fray.

MacAuliffe says he is in St John for 
the first time In his life, but in hds hey
day he knew several promising fight
ers who hailed from this city, amongst 
them Sergeant Jack Power. "I knew 
Jack Power thirty years ago. He was 
a clever boxer, with the making» of a 
champion, and I never could under- 
stand why he dropped out of the game. 
Eddie Connolly was another fighter 
for the city, who was a great fighter In 
tthose good old days.”

/

Why Have "Millbanks* 
Become So Popular ?

S3

»

sill Because every introduction leads to lasting 
friendship. It is a case of “love at first 
smoking."
One smoker offers “MILLBANKS" to a 
friend. The friend is delighted with these 
mild, fragrant Virginia Cigarettes and buys 
a package for himself. This is happening 
many times a day in every section of Canada. 
The reason is easy to find.

ml PH

> 9

MILLBANK
VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

Ihave the delightful, distinctive flavour of 
ripe, mellow, sun-cured Virginia tobacco— 
coupled with the richness and satisfying 
qualities found only in the highest grade 
leaf at its best.

MM
■

The fact that the price is 15c for 10 is 
simply an additional reason for 
’ preferring “MILLBANKS."

Z&cur

m

10 for 15 Cents

1
I

Shamrock IV.

The Challenger
Runs And Hits In

Major Leagues

I» a Revolutionary Departure 
in Yacht Construction — 
Char lee Nicholson, British 
Designer, Says Sloop is a 
Freak Yacht.

Has Been Affected Little by 
New Fetching Rules Adopt
ed Barring Use of “Spit- 
ball" and Other Freak De
liveries.

New York, June 5.—The number or 
runs end hite in the major leagues has 
been affected little by the new pitch
ing rulee adopted this year barring toe 
use of the "«pit bail” and otfhfer firea* 
deliveries, awarding to a comparison 
of figures for the first, month of this 
•eesou with true same period last 
year.

Higher ecoree were expected bj 
some followers of the game, but the 
increase in the American League waa 
slightly more than one run a game 
(or half a run for each team), while 
in the National a gain of onotenth of a 
run was made. An Increase of about 
nlne-tentlha of a hit a game we» made 
in each league.

The National Longue game average
----- 7.7 runs and 17.6G hits to 1830
end 7.6 rums and 16.70 hits in 191». 
The respective totale to the younfiSBT 
league wae 8.64 rune and 17.78 hits to 
7£ rune aad 16.86 bite.

(Errors, which were attributed to 
the “spit (ball" interfering with Head
ing, were slightly more numerous ttia 
year, despite the abolition of its ueë.

Totals tor the two periods compere 
as follows:—

National.

’Run» ...............
Ilito , . „

London, July 6.—Shamrock IV, Str 
1 Thomas Llpton’s challenger to the 
forthcoming American cup race, with 
■adildh the veteran British sportsman 
■will make hie fourth attempt to 
wrest the intermatlomaH trophy 
this country, *3 a revolutionary tie- 
parture to yacht conaLruotloei.

According to Charles NIEftotoon, its 
!Mfcteh designer, Shamrock IV Is a
"toeek ywcfft,” but it is a boat wtoca 
Nicholson bw every confidence will 
arhdeve the victory that the preceding 
three Shamrock», conventionally de- 
eigned, (failed to bring.

Shamrock IV présente a feature for 
big yachts In a centre board It lias 
many weigbt*avtng devices. The 
main -mast 1» not of steel; it Is cl 
hollow silver epnuxx with a square 
hollow through the centre, Every 
piece of the spruce to glued to every 
other piece by a HMHon proaeure to 
every Inch.

The ohaHengw*» deck to construct
ed of eeven-ply wood, ail to one piece. 
It ia the first wooden hulled baat to 
eafil Dor the cup for years; * I» made 
of three ekins of wood with oitimlmmi

X

14*20 toie
89 88Shamrock IV, which arrived 1» Am, 

erica just before the outbreak pi 
tor the cep rare, -which was pput 
poned, was looked to a shed In the 
Hndeon Riser for six years, awaiting 
the time when she might make her 

^ ***** J*14 !<** AngltikAmertoen ywriht- 
* Inge highest honor. This year she 
/ * has lato to the open In the Hudson, 

end now its burnished up end rigged 
out In Ml racing regalia, for the big 
teat that afae has so long awaited. 

English yachting enflh-uadlarw,» here
wveey oonfldenfc LtptceVe cup
ettort win be crowned with •ucoase.

665 669
1,668 1,470

397 *4
America o. 

Games , , ,. 
Runs , , .... 
Hit» . ,

vm 3*19
90 87

77S 662
1.896 3/467

281 369

CITY LEAGUE GAME.
The Atlantic» and at. FeteT, team» 

will piWf In the regular Ottr League 
series on the St PWer1» grounds this 
GraninK. '

" w ■■ ' , (
M N. B. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 9.-, ST. ]1 . ■■■
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The value of the occupied ftusn 

and» of Canada eweragee about 952 
er acre, ae agalnet »44> (before the 
nar, an increase of 30 per cent The 
nnual value of field products, •*> 
ording to the last census statistics, 
ras about one and one-half billion*, 
"here are 730,000 farms under culti- 
ation In Canada and to dhow that 
lie Maritime Province», Ontario and 
[uebec have large agricultural inter- 
vta, it Is only necessary to point out 
iat two-thirds of these farms are 
lioated In theee provthces, while one- 
ifrd ere located in the provinces of 
Danttoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, end 
ritieh Columbia The size of the 
enne. however, In Western Canada 
( much greater than- to Eastern Oan- 
ie, but the same general rule main
tins- one term supporte one family. 
Manufacturers are glad to see that 

îe assets of the charter et 1 bank» 
ave passed the three billion mark, 
iMch ft is worth noting, is the last 
sported annual value of the anaoui- 
ctured goods of this country. Manu- 
during and farmers have to depend 
1 a .great extent on banks for loans 
► develop their Industries, and it the 
ink» are strong, they can give the 
scessary assistance to productive 
iterprisee.

Immigration.
Our high year in immigration waa 
113, when, In round number», about 
ilf a mUMon people came to Canada, 
emigration fell off, naturally, during 
e war, but there are abundant eigne 
alt the tide to once more turning 
wards Qanadti Last year, the ton- 
Ignat Ion was about onequ&rter of 
at In 1913, but this spring every 
at entering a Canadian port to 
aded with settlers, 
ruble tihnit we should have inereee- 

lmmlgration; to increase the home 
arket, and to help us pay our taxes; 
ft we want immigrants of a deeir- 
le type, for whom occupations are 
•allable in Otnada and who will aa- 
milata with the population of thts 
uotry, and also we want people
10 have British ideas, end are cou
nt to live under the British form
government, and not under some 

aginary form which they and their 
end» have conceived.
It is interesting to note that the 
soclatlon really becomes of age 
is year. Altiiough tt -was founded 
1872, from that year until I860 it 

is provincial in character until it 
is re-organized on a national baste 
H&99.

In 1899, the association had about 
» members. The stuff consisted of 
ree, a secretary, a bookkeeper, and 
stenographer. The association now 
k a salaried staff of 47. and maln- 
Ins, In addition to the head, office 
Toronto, ^ivteional offices at Am- 

rat, N. 8„ Montreal, Quebec, Win- 
>eg, Man., and Vancouver, B. C.,
11 furnishes services from seven 
din-leal departments, each provided 
th experts.
rhe membership of the association 
a grown from U0Ç in 3999 to 4,061 
present.

lu conclusion, may I appeal for the 
atlnued and increased support of 
1 membership of the as.-relation 

ft to a

X

It 1s most de-

»

ring the coming year, 
inch of tlieir business, while pare 
its work is necessarily defensive, 

Is most desirable that Its most tin- 
rtant function» should be construe» 
e In character end designed to a*« 
t in promoting the welfare ana 
«parity of the entire country, 
n regard to myself, 1 beg to thane 

> members, and especially those on 
1 various committees, for the kina 
1 effective assistance they have 
en me during the year that I have 
-n privileged to ect as president

ILESEfl '
ting benefit 60c. a boxi all 

or Edmauson, Bates * Co., Limited, 
ile Box free if you mention this

Chase's Oin 
last

onto. Sample Box free if you mention 
ir end enclose ae. stamp to pay postage.

p ,
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’ is the big man’s 
suit a real man’s idea 
smoke. Cut at will, 
the natural moisture 

est tobacco retained,

MASON
Tobacco
ill prove a revelation 
0 any connoisseur.

f MASTER MASON 
tour dealer—he know»
•rice: 2C cents 
everywhere.
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%%%%%■Cbc at. Jobn atanbarb l WHAT Onif:«1 SAY j •.'"I%

‘% Screen Early !
H Keep That First Fly Out !

• '

MON% Benny i Note Book %ss.Melted. M Prince 
H. V. MACKINNON. r(Wtotero independent, OOpu7.) 

fa H not mther strange that the 
^beetles of thrift" ere Invariably 
and women et the leisure class, who 
It they were called 
week on will the average w«*er 
earns In a month, would think them- 
eehrea martyre. The governments 
and those who control them have been 
preaching thrift for fife years to a 
people who are on the verge of want, 
largely because of the greed, laslnese 
and extravagance of these very peo
ple who shout thrift from private cars 
and sumptuous banquet halls.

% %■t Jobe, w. &,
%itiTHU STANDARD »

■V Lll PAP* %iNnry de Clerqeo
Unis Klebaha ... 
Freeman â Co. ...

......... Mailers
1 West Nth St, New Tut
... I Fleet tc London.

%to live tor s
% Ma wen reeding the Joafc page In the netting room niter 
% ®tr midday and pop was new king up end down emoektng, end H 
% 1 went In, seylng, Q. ma, Q, pop, you awt to see aU the powder N 
% (Neddie le putting on her face up in her room. Q, pop O, nan, % 
"■ you mite think ehe was so bise y ahe had to put enuff on to last % 
% flora week.

*W

ST. JOHN, N. B.. WBDNESDAY, JUNE 9, MM.

e thousand more Inter. Dont ghne dn 
dreed dleêâse hearer e chance to
heme. Screen end ewmt

wanted, and died their Ideas hi the 
fundamental law.

We quote the following from a re
cent little brochure on the American 
constitution:

"The American constitution was 
finally ratified and became the organic 
law of the land in 1769, the year of the 
Red Revolution in France. The men 
who drew up this Instrument were for 
the greater part the scion» of English 
county families. They had no particu
lar love for the mob. and had a healthy 
dread of popular passions, 
subsequently transpired in France but 
Increased their distrust of the un
bridled popular will. They set to work 
to devise a constitution that should, 
so to speak, be mob-proot and they 
succeeded. That constitution, after the 
lapse of more than a century, still 
stands. Probably no local Instrument 
Is held In such veneration by all classes 
of the population from the highest to 
the lowest, save the Declaration of 

, Independence Itself. Yet It called Into 
thirty cents a pound. In all, five deal- j being a system of government under
ers handled the stuff, and the combined I which Britishers would stifle. It
profits of all added ten cents a pound promises the unfettered expression of 
to the original cost, before It reached i»* *'». “d nnlllfl.» and da-

Mtiwiniftfi 7a, €♦ «r.» .w.. feat« it at every turn. It took quite It seems likely that Mr. Speaker,8 °°"9U ‘ r" J* 8117 wonder that Sixteen yeanB to demonetise silver; to with the reform of the house of com-
thc public grumbles at the rising cost Canada it could have been accora- tuons and the devolution plan largely
of this and other neceesariee? And plished In a week or earlier. After t!> bis credit, will take a place among ~~"
it le said the worst Is yet to come, as the outworks have been carried, up j constructive statesmen of which few
far as sugar Is concerned ait any rate t0 tlle President’s capitulation, ltko a 1 of the speaker» have attained, eminent

Pa„u ' great bailey-tower, the Constitution j ** have been their talents In many di-
People cannot afford to remain In- nuly awMlt. Gnco a law 1. de-1 récitons. As A rale the speakers have

different to the present condition of clared ultra vires of the Constitution, !tM?en remembered rather as dlstlngulsh- 
aftalrs. Coming at this time of year i that ends the matter—a scrap of paper occupants of the chair than as 
means. If true, a serious setback to the 1 rules as never tyrant ruled on this ‘Statesmen. There are a few ercep-

earth. Here in Canada, and In the tlons- no doubt. Harley, Lord Oxford, 
British Empire generally, we would lia<i an undoubted claim. Addington 
not tolerate such a preposterous state bourns premier, but it to doubtful whe- 
of affairs for a single Instant. Wo ther “FO®® ha» troubled to consider 
hsve the reality of political freedom; 6 "talesman. Manners Sutton
the Americans possess but the shadow. mlKht perhaps have been premier, but 

"The founders of the Republic gave as* according to Lyndhurst, he talked
nothing but "dammed nonsense" at the 
essential conference with the other 
Tory leaders, he can hardly bo given a 
Place In the ltot. It might be curious 
to make a list of some of the statesmen 
who have aspired to the chair without 
reaching It. Ooechen had an ambition

THE SUGAR SUPPLY. Ijmur

IOoofownd it I wish that gerl Wtutident do herself up like % 
\ • aaok of flour, eed pop.

Now. Will yum, gerls will be geris, eed mu.
No they wont, they’ll be snow eoanes, eed pop.
Wkfc Juert then G laddie looked tu the door with her hat on % 

\ and her face all wlte Instead of foot color, on account of all the % 
% powder, saying, Lm going now, fo kee.

Grate hevrlne, Gladdts, are you lit 1 never eaw yen eo pale, % 
% wat on arty is the matter with you, CHaddle? eed pop, you better % 
\ not go out feeling that way.

Wat way? eed uladdta, I never feK better.
Non events, yours as pale as u sheet, you reely must be % 

% alok, youre positively gaetly, ill leave It to Benny If youre not, eed •* 
% pop, and I sed, Gosh, Glad die, you certeny are pale looking, you \ 
\ better get away from the stairs there In case yon faint or sum- % 
% thing.

The Board of Commerce may not 
have many friends, but it has per
formed one useful service at any rate. 
It has let some light In upon certain 
transactions in sugar that it le well 
should be shown up. The particular 
Incident uncovered le probably typical 
of what Is going on all over the coun
try. Briefly, evidence given before the 
Board of Commerce ahowed that two 
■carloads of sugar were sold by the re- 
liners to a Montreal broker for less 
than twenty dollars a hundredweight 
The latter «fid It again to dealers In 
'Quebec, who tat turn disposed of It to 
another Montreal dealer.
«nan it wae sold to wholesalers in 
Ottawa, and by them to retailers at 
twenty-seven dollars a hundredweight 
The retailers sold It to consumers at

I■V % WINDOW SCREENS 
... 1 2 / 11 18 

Me. lie. toe, §0©.

% N(Farmers’ Sun, Toronto.)
In Ottawa a considerable number k>f 

the cabinet and many private members 
favored granting state aid to Great 
'Morden’s huge steel, coal and shipping 
merger. The Canadian people object 
most strenuously to any further sub
sidising or bouuetng of these Indus
tries. Every one of the concerne go
ing into -the half billion dollar merger 
is already overcapitalised and over
watered, yet Grant Morden promises 
shareholders dividends from the outset 
The concern has a practical monopoly 
of the etee), coal, shipping and the 
shipbuilding industry of the country. 
Some day Canada will realise that it to 
extremely dangerous to put such tre
mendous power, financial or Industrial. 
Into the hands of a small group of 
This country la the most corporation 
controlled of any In the world.

Ne.
fcach .4 mi.»1 I

i\k% SCREEN DOOR*%
». 20 82 40 48 80 88No. ..

Each..................... $238 $230 $836 83-40 83.96 84.10
MO*

Urn

%
All that % %

% >rMcA VITY’S•Phonm
M 2*40

11.17
King •#.

By this
% How nbetlootly ridlokiltos, 1 feel perfockly well, eed Gladdts, \

they oneen the %i% and ma end, Gladdta. dont be foolish, dont you 
powder on your face?

amposjrtble, eed po& powder could never make her look so % 
"» «I*. «te mu.t be ill, .he awt to be in bed, end I eed. Are yon •. 
•m euro yon mint got n pane In the big toe or eumware., Oladdlat % 

O keep quiet, both o( you. aed Oladdla. And ahe quick went -. 
V down ntnlra wiping bar faee with her bandkerchlel on the way. %

j\ There's a snap and a ta 
chap is hot and thirsty”.

A bottle of node—cruel 
sugar if you prefer—and 
"something cold".
MONTSERRAT is die

%

sBritish Speakers.
(Manchester Guardian.)

\ •u

IA Satisfactory PurchaseARMENM ASKING 
1, NOT MANDATE

STATE FORESTS NUT 
AID PULP SHORTME

mmWhatoMdUMaon there la Inbnytt^dlwnandiier^r.puwtbla 
end advice nay be depeaded^ipon abraluMly.

l)i.monde that anhiac. In vainc ci the yew roll by mncthnaTthe 
highcct grade, perfectly cut—and rightly bought. Monaco* ordin
ary quality ate not tan and will not attain any gnat value at any
time.

puts you "right on your 
toes” makes you feel 
good—because It sets 
Over and digeetioo right

!families' hopes of being able to antlci-, 
pete Che winter’s pantry expenses by 
laying In preserves and in other ways 
forestalling their high cost of living. 
Some other reason than the mere dicta 
of interested parties should be found 
before such an essential item of the 
dietary as sugar is allowed to continue

While Acceptance of Latter 
Welcome, Financial Help is 
a Necessity.

May Plant Poplar Trees to 
Supply Wood for Pulp.

ferns *M win
prove a wise purchaee, and demonelrale new wsya ol.mounting 
them that will materially cuhi

Inveal In dhmeeda
|

their

(Pnblks (Ledger (Bureau.)
Harrisburg. Juno 8.—The Penmflrl- 

vaula Department of Forestry believes 
that the «Gîte forests can be made to 
help out In the shortage of pulpwood. 
Lie cause of the Increasing shortage of 
pulpwood, from which newsprint paper 
Is made, the department ha» begun an 
Investigation into the possibilities of 
growing North Carolina poplar trees.

Several attempt# to grow these 
poplars for pulp purposes have proved 
unsuccessful, but Gifford Pinchot, chief 
forester, believes that plantations of 
the trees can be established on a com
mercially paying basis. John M. Keller, 
chief of the Bureau of Agriculture, has 
been detailed to conduct the Inquiry.

Mr. Keller has just returned from an 
Inspection of a twenty-two-year-old 
plantation of poplars planted near 
Tyrone by the West Virginia Pulp and 
Paper Co. Trees ten and twelve feet 
la height were planted ten feet apart 
on rocky hillside ground, and the plan
tation has already been regarded as a 
failure. It grew slowly and was at
tacked by oyster-shell acale end borers. 
If «mailer trees are planted and closer 
and on better soil, Mr. Keller say» 
satisfactory results can be obtained.

National Drag & CheWashington, June 8 - Armenia’s sal
vation lies not In mandate, the refusal 
of which by the United States Senate 
was "to be regretted, but expected." 
but in a military force of Us own coun
trymen, In the opinion of General Greg
ory Toroon, .now In Washington. Gen 
eral Torcon, as chief of the Armenian 
forces, on January SI, 1916, proclaimed 
at Rrserum the Independence of Ar
menia.

The defeat of the Hitchcock proposal 
that the United States lend material 
and financial aid to Armenia Is regard
ed by General Torcon as the heaviest 
blow to the future of the country. It 
la hts belief that Armenia’s Immedi
ate needs are such that assistance must 
be given from eome outside source.

*11 was present In the Senate during 
the discussion of the Armenian man
date." said General Torcon in an in
terview with a Public Ledger repre
sentative. "The refusal of the Ameri
can mandate over Armenia did not in 
any way surprise me. Personally, I 
have never been partisan to any for
eign mandate over Armenia.

"If Armenia to unhappy today it is 
not the fault of this government, the 
Senate nor the generous American peo
ple. The whole responsibility lies with 
the National Aitoenlan delegation at 
Paris and especially with its presi
dent, Bogos Miler, who for five years 
ha-s systematically neglected every op
portunity which was offered to organ
ize a military force for Armenia."

MANCHESTER DIVISION
SUCCESSFULLY FLOATED

Québec, June 8-The steamer Man
chester Division of the Forney Line 
which he» been ashore at the mouth 
of the St Charles River afnee yester
day morning, wae aooceeefuMy floated 
this morning and to reported to be hue 
slightly damaged.

Ferguson A Plagethe popular chamber, the House of 
Representatives, the shortest life they 
dared, 1. e., two years. They gave the 
Sonate the longest life they could. 1.

six years, and they made the elec
tion Indirect. (This has since been
changed.) They took out of the ha^ds . „
of the popular representatives control j,n eud CampbelLBanner-
over foreign affairs, and placed it ! f?1871 deslred 11 ver>’ keenly and would 
partly with the Senate, partly with the fc1 ve obt?toed 11 hut for Sir William 
President and his cabinet. Foreign 1 ffarcourt 8 «™ples about the post go- 
affairs in the United States to a game {SÎ,A° Matthew
or blind man-» buff. The President ™1‘..!W.llT.,u soother who would 
may initiate a treaty through his Sec- SCL|!?®d 1118 fPf^^ship and was 
retary of State; the other high con- actually proposed for it. 
trading party or parties may sign and 
seal, and the Senate Committee on 

question whether the shortage is ac- ^*ore^n Relations may quietly strangle
tual and not manufactured. Facts are ‘ T"*,5,. T0™ euch a

, ............................... ....... common occurrence that we cease to
accumulating in the United States marvel at it. It to. of course, a travesty 
which go to prove that there is no real of government. But to proceed. After 
alienage of sugar in that country, and a ,aw has been passed by the House, 
therefore no legitimate reason for the i *’-on‘curr®d iu by the Senate, and signed

by the President, there remains the 
Supreme Court—inalienable, Olympian, 
flLal—which may, all in a day’s work,

Boston Transcript—and Its evidence declare it unconstitutional. Talk about 
on this head is likely to afpear in 
case# now under judicial investigation 
—that a great quantity of crude sugar 
has gone into the refinerie «which has 
not come upon the market In due time 
es refined sugar. What becomes of it?
The allegations of hoarding and specu
lating urgently demand thorough inves
tigation. People have begun to suspect 
very strongly that they are being 
trifled with, or conspired against, in 
this connection; and it is wise that 
their minds be fully disabused of the 
apprehension, or else that the sugar be 
placed on the market at a price which 
will appear to the housewife to be 
more reasonable and more within her 
capacity to pay. That which the Bos-

==
41 King StreetThe JnMlars _l ' I >■

in its ascending scale. It is claimed 
that there Is a shortage In the supply 
that Is responsible for much of the 
great increase in prices, but In view 
of the evidence secured by the Board 
cf Commerce it would appear that 
there are some factors bringing about 
this result other than any shortage. 
If there is any such shortage as It is 
claimed there is, it can be substantiat
ed by proofs which can be vouched 
for by competent authorities.

WEDDINGS.--------- left
folk

NOW LANDING

1 Car La Prairie Brick
Price Ex Car $27.00 per M.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. tek N. B.

Reynolde-Eetabrooka.

A wedding of much Interest took 
Place at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
at the residence of iMr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Bstabrocxkfl, 102 Mount Pleasant ave
nue. when their daughter, Marlon 
Eleanor, became the bride of Hugh 
Robert Reynolds, formerly of Geneva, 
N. Y., but now of this city. The bride, 
beautifully gowned In white crepe 
meteor with bridal veil trimmed with 
pearls and caught up with orange blos
soms, was attended by Miss Florence 
Coon, of Geneva, N. Y., who wore a 
gown of pink satin with overdress of 
orchid tulle, and hat of orchid tulle 
trimmed with sliver ribbon. The bride 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
roses and snapdragon, while the brides- 
maid carried an old-fashtoned bouquet 
of pale pink roses, forget-me-nots and 

^ ■ ^reandytuft. The groom was supported
ft ■ yjby Louis Titus. Master "Teddy" Rising 
f. » A”d little Miss Eleanor Rising acted as

ribbon-bearers. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. F. 8. Porter, assisted 
by (Rev. S. 8. Poole, in the presence of 
a large number of Invited guests. The 
wedding marches were delightfully ren
dered by MtoeValde Fenton. The house, 
was very prettily decorated with apple 
btoeeome, lilacs, palms and forget-me- 
nots. The ceremony was performed In 
the drawing-room, the bridal couple 
facing a window trellieed with apple 
blossom».
bride and groom left on the Montreal 
train for an undisclosed destination. 
On their return they will reside in 
Wright street. Among the many beau
tiful presents was a handsome clock, 
the gift of the staff of the Red Rose 
Tea Co. Out-of-towi guests were Mrs. 
C. 8. Young, of Geneva, N. Y.; Mrs. 
William Crothers and Mrs. R. Wil
liams, of Bristol, Con.; Mies Hazel 
Gibbon, of (New York, and Miss Emma 
HetabrookA of Oromocto.

Beamish-Arse nault.
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ENGLAND COMES.

It is not that the flow’rs more sweetly 
there

With ccenlier hue in quaint old 
gardens through.

Nor that the nightingale to notes 
more rare

Bestrews a lovelier April dusk with

It to not that the hedges and bees,
The bourgeoning verdure of a softer 

spring.
Or gentller whispering wind» in 

greener trees
By thrice-more-maglc brook» «blos

soming—

exorbitant prices being charged there. 
Some circumstances indicate to the

At
mighty spirits ruling us from their 
urne! Here to a nation of one hundred 
and ten millions ruled by the ideas 
and Ideals of men long dead, 
stupefying! No wonder intelligent 
foreigners are perplexed! To the 
toot: people of Europe at this hour the 

1 States Is the darkest mystery

y aft
of a 
ty, a 
Cov< 
The 
Dr. I 
theli

It Is

iv the

Put shortly, the British Constitu
tion represents the will of a growing 
race. (It has no fixed and definite 
boundaries; It enlarges with 
every newly enacted law. Our oourto 
exist not to decide tt a law to consti
tutional or not, but to interpret the 
will of Parliament, the supreme law
making body. With us the House of 
Commons makes the laws; the courts 
simply exist to apply the law to par
ticular cases as they arise. In the

It Is not these that thrill me, nor 
grey walls.

With statelier-ivied grace as years 
unfold.

Nor battlemeoied cast les, nor greet 
halls.

Rich with old tapestries and armor

A

o’clo

colli 
72 C 
cent, 
alter 
of aBastica House Paints After the ceremony theold;

But this! That still the heart of 
England burns.

And still the torch of England's 
wrath flames bright.

And England's strength to England's 
hand returns.

And England’s ships to England’s 
stroke lend might

in«

Pulpwood
" Wanted ’

3000
Cords

ton paper says applies equally in Can
ada and if there be any dealers or 
manufacturers who have been forestall- ^nited States, on the contrary, the 
lug the market, and turning actual ! ('°"5tth»ton practically unchange-

able, and the Supreme Court is 
scarcity, they should be taught that ! suPer,or to tbe law-making bodies and 
the time is fast going by when that t0 the s“Preme ruler One Is an India- 
form of speculation at the public's ex- r“bb*r Mm1' the 0,ber a rh>* of chilled

steel. One can imagine how much 
freedom can be enjoyed under such a 
ring.

vine
For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Gass Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

Thabundance into the semblance of

Frod

perfc 
Hutc 
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When little peoples, with great ills

Hold back the tyrant from their 
cherished homes.

Hee fire of England'# anger kindles
51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.

pense can be tolerated.
■ A quiet but very pretty wedding we»

J ■ \ eolemnlzed in the Cathedral of the
-4L ■ 14mmaculate Conception yesterday

f morning at 7 o’clock, when Miss Mary 
• ■ l Charlotte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

I.oui» Arsenault, became the bride of 
John H. Beamish. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Father Duke. The 
oride was attended by Miss Kathleen 
O'Brien, niece of the groom. The 
groom was supported by James Brad
ley. After the wedding a wedding 
breakfast was held at the home of Mrs. 
James OlBrien, sister of the groom, 
after which the newly-married couple

•Phone Main 818yet:
Still rings the age-old answer: 

"England comes."
FREEDOM, AS THEY HAVE IT IN 

THE U. S. WOMEN AND SMOKING. —George H. Maitland.
ber.

Î THE LAUGH UNE ] Harr 
the o

It Is an admitted fact, as practically 
all tobacconists will allow, that quite 
as many. If not more, cigarettes are 
■eld to women as to men. This to the 
case not only in till» country but In 
meet others. We gather from an Eng
lish exchange that the recent rise In 
the price of tobacco Is due to a con
siderable extent to the greatly in
creased demand by women upon an al
ready limited supply. To complain in 
this regard seems to be rather 
reasonable, having regard to the fact 
that the origin of smoking amongst 
women and girls Is due to their yield
ing to the tempting of men. Will any 
man deny that it was their male com
panions who persuaded the bashful 
maidens of former years to be 
“sports”? Did they not always show 
amusement and undisguished admira
tion at the ways of a maid with a 
cigarette? Coquetry, sheer and simplë, 
was the original n*lve aim of the 
feminine cigarette smoker.

"Send the Statue of Liberty back to 
France. We are not free in any sense 
as intelligent white people interpret 
freedom."—The Chicago Tribune.

The foregoing is a pretty frank state
ment, but anyone who is at all convera- 
ant with conditions knows it to be true, 
it is not unusual to refer to America 
as "the land of the free"; but as a 
matter of fact the British Empire as 
at present constituted 1» the freest 
political organization on earth, that 
of the United State» the most rigid. 
Our present Empire ia the freest be
cause there is no British Constitution, 
only a great body of law, tradition 
and precedent which marches with the 
changing conception# of Justice and 
equity. Even the French Republic, 
bound as It is by a fixed code, to, so to 
■peak, loose at the top. The President 
of France has very little power, less 
even than the King of England. The 
President of the United States to all 
powerful. He Is the last autocrat left 
among the western peoples. It is the 
Irony of history -that the country that 
fought so bitterly against what it con
sidered tyranny should be left so far 
behind In the race for political free
dom. George HT. embodied a mild 
paternalism compared with the Caesar- 
Ism to be found south of the line. 
Judged by British standards, the 
United States to not, politically speak
ing, a free nation at all. Thte may 
sound startling, but the Chicago news
paper seems to agree that such la the 
case. The government of the United 
States to an aristocratic republic and 
Is governed by aristocrats to this day. 
It was Intended to be an aristocratic 
repubikv **a founders knew what they

of Peeled Spruce, 
F i r and Poplar 
Pulpwood.

FPainful, Indeed.
"There was a painful courtship.” 
“Yes?"
“He to a dentist, and met her first 

as a patient ’’

Engraved Wedding 
Announcements

At Home and Visiting 
Cards.

Th
are i

Write at Once for 
Prices to J.The Reason.

Bank Client—'Halloa! What’s be
come of the old cashier?”

New Cashier—“He’s gone away." 
Client— For a rest?"
•New Cashier -"No; to avoid arrest."

J.

Murray & Gregory Ltd. stron
8.FLEWWELUNG PRESS, perty

ST. JOHN, N. B. Market Square, 8t. John. 8.
k M. PHis Opinion.

"What do you think of a man who 
cone tan tly deceives hi» wife?"

"Think of him! 
der."

G.

No Summer Vacation rmmmM. ■«Th, Bert Quality at a 
Price. L Athink he's a won-

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

this year, m «out* of our student» 
cannot afford to tom the time.

Our claeees h*v* town considerably 
crowded, but rhume** now occurring 
give a chance 1m new slid enta who 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rat* Card.

s. <

In Spring.
bluebirds sing

prop#
Bracelet WatchesIn spring when 

At windows where they know 
Some one will love to have

And ipour their melodies—
It to like life at best.
Whose windows face the seas 
Waiting for the bluebird Love, whose 

breast
Ii fall of harmonies.

Ora
ough.lii

A tine dependeble bracelet 
witch U not only » great non- 
yenlence to s woman, bat an 
aseet to her appearance a* 
well We carry a large etock 
ot bracelet watches. These 
watches ere exquisitely de- 
signed, standard timepieces, 
the output of the leading watch 
manufacturers—a guarantee ot 
perfect satisfaction.

A bracelet watch from 
Sharpe s la the finest gift a 
girl gradual* can recelln.

$25.00 to $100.00

Juh
prop.’**f*ïStto S. KERR,

Principal
$1,700

Other women later followed suit, in 
order to appear ’'sporting" and 
’tpelly"; these were those of less 
feminine charm. A few Intellectuals 
then considered it a sign of emancipa
tion, and oondeclve to mental labor; 
and several elderly lad lee were advised 
to smoke to Boothe their nerves. Many 
other women took it up from curiosity, 
and atoo, of course, to be In the 
fashion. Now Ills a common habit, and 
with many women It has degenerated 
Into a vice. Mere coquetry has become 
unpleasant over-indulgence.

Logically there le no reason why 
women (any more than men) should

Elll
in *Ha

A. i
Revenge I» Sweet.

“Yes," proudly announced the ex
captain. who is manager of » new sea
side hotel, "all our employes are form
er service men, every one of them. The 
reception clerk Is an old Infantryman. 
The waiters have all been non-coms, 
the chef was a mess-sergeant, the 
house-doctor was a base hospital sur
geon, the house-detective wae an In
telligence man; even the pages were 
cadets."

"And have you any former military 
police?" he was asked.

"Yes,”. he replied Joyously. "When 
there’# a good stiff wind blowing we 
set them to clean the outsides of thé 
windows on the eighth floor!”

perty
a 1
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propei
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L.L. SHARPE & SON propei

A A 1
I pertyJewelers and Opticians

2 STORES—21 KINO STREET
189 UNION STREET

A 1
Spear,

rot smoke In reason. It Is the lack of OSH
Friarsthat causes antagonism.
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CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894.
OPTICAL SERVICE

Utoeseelled is What We Offer.
We grind our own Isnssa. iasur

yon a service that is 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

fiend your next repair tm us. 
D. BOVANER»

111 Chertette Street

FLOORS
THAT
LAST
A
LIFE
TIME

Hardwood floors, when pro
perly treated, will last a life
time. ^

They are cheaper than carpet» 
and make the rooms look oheery.

Beaver Brand, 80 cents a foot.

Phone Main IfiSt*

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

1S6 Erin Street I

YOUR ORDERS FOR

English Balata Belting
WILL BE PROMPTLY SHIPPED

WE HAVE SOME REMNANTS
EXTRA DISCOUNT

d. k. McLaren LIMITED 
Manufacturers 

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k.MAIN 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET.

WORK-ORGANIZERS
Handle Your Work Systematically.

dhase away littered desk problems, keep the desk cleared for 
action, organize the day’s work; keep all papers flat, neat. In order 
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGANIZERS are for uee on the desk or in the drawer. 
Me flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Barnes & Co., Limited
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

Rely on Cuticura 
To Clear Away 
Skin Troubles

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

827 Main Street 
'Phone 683

Branch Office 
86 Charlotte St. 

'Phone 88 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Ope» 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

NOW LANDING

PURINA LEEDS 
PIG CHOW

(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).
COW CHOW

Scratch end Chick Feeds
Results guaranteed.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD.; St. John, N. 1
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38 Charlotte Street, St John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make 
the beat 
Artificial 
Teeth

in the city 
at moat 

reasonable 
prices

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a member of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. 'Phone 2789-21.
Dr*. McKnight and McManus, Prop.

.
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: *II Police Court
Cases Yesterday

Chinaman Charged With Re
fusing ta Give Satisfactory 
Account of Himself —
Sharp Case Resumed__
Policeman Charged With 
Selling. Booze.

General Details 
Are CompletedEarly ! MONTSERRAT &

r V
Everything About Ready for 

Provincial Summer Camp 
of the Boy Scouts to be 
Held in Jenkins Cove on the 
Belleisle Bay.

t first fly Out! The Fruit Juice 
with the Snappy 

“Kick”

0>

A mere liter. Beat ghns 0» 
isr s «hases te 
K swat Monarch Yamsyoer

II Hie general details tor the Prom- 
dial Summer Camp of the Boy Scouts 
have been practically oompleted. A 
number of a Tellable Kites were under 
ucnslderatloti for «orne time but It hie 
now been definitely decided that the 
aamp amt be eltueted Is .lookin'» 
Cove on the Bellelufle Bey. Aeelshimt

NDOW SCREENS
î r ii «

SOS. Me. SOe. SOe.

The ordinary routine of the police 
court was Interrupted yeaterdsy af
ternoon hr is tsoldent which creat
ed suite e stir. On the opening of 
th« court s case again at goo Hoo, the 
Chinese proprietor o< Ute Priaco Cafe, 
Charlotte street, wmg taken up. The 
CIMnameh was obanged wfth being 
on the etreet lata at night ahd refus
ing to give tt aatlefactory account of 
himeetf, also with having re'uoeil to 
move eo when ordered to do ao by e 
Polios officer.

evidence was given by 1-ollre Con
stable Linton, who Unde the arreit, 
end by Police Sergeant Sullivan. (1. 
H. V. Belyea wee «educting the de- 
tonne and put eeverel questions to 
wltnese whloh the eourt took cieep- 
tton to ae bel ne htelevant to the 
case.
queutons, the

As on* Golfer expressed II; 
*You know you are drinking 
something when you have 
«glass of

— IN ALL —

Popular Shades
i

Al
C.REEN DOOR»
20 82 40 4» 10 88

Ee35 $8.80 $Sj06 $3.40 $3,96 $4.10
t. .

MONTSERRAT
Lime Fruit Juice -

Atherton, of Suaaei, and w. Nar
ra way, aaedutant oecsetary made a 
Una! Inspection at Uie site during the 
weekend. It la ao Ideal spot tor a 
007» camp. The swimming facilities 
Oouid toot be improved upon. There la 
a flue toeadi end there la no dangerou» 
current to contend with. Baste will be 
available for the more prutteient swim- 
mere. While the bombing m absolute 
ly eafe, nevertheless, it will be under 
the supervision of capable toetruotors. 
Bordering the Cove there ie

TY’S 11.17
King •#.

Another Urge ship
ment of Monarch Yarn 
has just arrived, in all the 
most popular shades of 
the season. It is not 
necessary for us to men
tion the quality of this 
yam, as its softness and 
evenness of strands has 
made a reputation for 
itself.

Monarch Down in the 
following shades await 
you: Old Rose, Brown, 
Orange, American Beau
ty, Buff, Mist, Apricot, 
Nile, Reseda, Emerald, 
Purple, Heather, BUck 
and White. 65c.

Monarch Floes in the 
following shades is also 
here: Rose, Lemon, Pink. 
Nile, Turquoise, Old 

I Rose, Mauve, Copen and 
White. 35c.

Several New Books
containing knitting in
structions have also just 
been opened:

1$.

There’s a snap and a tang and a kick In it that touches the right spot when a 
chap is hot and thirsty”.

A bottle of soda-cracked ice-e tablespoonful of MONTSERRAT-a tittle 
sugar if you prefer—and you have a drink that hilly satisfies the craving foe 
something cold”

MONTSERRAT is die pure juice of cultivated limes grown on the Island of 
Montserrat in the British We#
Indies, with the full flavor and 
natural fragrance of the freshfruH. “ "

Order MONTSERRAT at the 
dub. Keep a bottle at home.
Enjoy it whenever you are hot 
and thirsty.

stretch of woode offering exceptional 
opportunities for wood-craft training.

The dates set tor the oamp are nom 
August 5th to lfltfa Inclusive. It m 
open to every boy scout In the prov
ince.

I inset persisting in hie 
magistrat-» Instructed 

the filerk that they need not be taken 
down ae evidence, whereupon Mr. 
Belyea handed the defense of the case 
oter to what the magistrate termed 
"'Junior counsel" and left the court 
room. E. 8. Ritchie, the lawyer who 
the defendant's counsel requested to 
continue the case, elicited from the 
defendant that the officer had accost
ed Mm While he. the ttafondaut. was 
poing home from wen*. and that hie 
work necessitated his being on the 
street at a late hour. The case was 
postponed to Thursday at two.

A cam against Relic* Constable 
Hogg was resumed. Bben Bentley 
stated that he knew the defendant, 
and lived In the same house wtlh 
him. He said he gave Hogg |fi for 
a bottle of whtokey trot could not re
call the day or the month, it was this 
year. He asked 8of Perfection but 
received a mixture. He was not sure 
of the date, it was sometime in the 
vicinity of May. Asked by J. A. 
Barry, counsel for the defense, If It 
was the 28th of January, witness re
plied It was. Inter he stated he did 
not know when It was. Witness eaid 
he paid Hogg for the liquor in hie 
pordh. He did not know when the 
defendant brought the whiskey, but 
l^e was paid the same day.

dine Hamilton, the next witness, 
wild that he wits at the house of the 
previous witness, his uncle, when the 

the Whiskey. His 
door and returned 

with twenty-ft vs cents in change and 
the bottle of whiskey. Whiskey was 
marked on the label, and witness tast
ed the contents of the bottle and 
found it to be whiskey. There 
two others present at the time.

Inspector McAinsh stated he went 
to the Bentley home In consequence 
of information received, accompaled 
by Inspector Kerr. Witness toM 
Mrs. Bentley he was an inspector and 
asked what was the trouble. She 
said she wanted to lay Information 
agalnet Officer Hogg who had sold 
her liquor. The casa was adjourned 

In the estate of William Ai»wood, till today at four o'clock, J. A. Barry 
deceased, letters of admin J Stratton, tor the defense; W. M. Ryan for the 
cum teatamento annexa, to Frank 8. Prohibition authorities.
Allwood. The eitwte, pelwonat. pro- Shuim Ouiney, of Noma Beotia, y ho 
bated $1187.67. Kenneth A. Wilson. Was arrested at noon by Inspectors 
proctor. McAinsh and Saunders on charge of

In the estate of Daniel B. Lord, de- having liquor in his poraeselon other 
than his private dwelling pleaded 
guilty.

The case of William M. Sharp
charged with obstructing the 
of Justice was then taken up. W. M 
Ryan informed the magistrate that 
he had been instructed by the Attor
ney-General to appear tor the crown.

James U Sug-rue was called as a 
witness. He said he knew the de
fendant who lived in the upper flat 
of the same house as the witness at 
93 St. James street. The defendant 
he knew to be a married man with 
three children. Witness last saw the 
children on Wednesday, June 2. The 
following morning the witness was 
called to the door by defendant who 
Informed him that he had taken the 
children to McAdam and across to the 
States. The defendant eaid certain 
people would be surprised.

The cass was adjourned for further 
hearing. W. R. Sooti renewed his 
application for bail far his citent. He 
Informed the court that the defense 
would hold responsible ell those who 
laid information or secured hie client's 
arrest. He contended that the' police 
court had no Jurisdiction to entertain 
the charge. In the matter of ball 
he was referred td Justice Barry, be
fore whom the case of to which pa
rent the change of the children In 
dispute will be granted, is to be 
heard this morning In chambers.

Robert Ia Adams gave evidence and 
Identified Jewelery stolen from his 
father, W. L. Adams’ store. Union 
street, Weet Side, tor the theft of 
which Norman Curley to being held 
He eaid that he had been informed 
early on the morning of the 18th of 
May, that his father's store had been 
broken into. On examination a large 
glass window was found broken, the 
store ransacked, and jewelery to the 
value of $225 gone.

The case wae postponed tor furth
er evidence. Several drunks paid 
their fines and were allowed to go.

James Demain* was charged with 
being drunk and threatening to kill 
his wife. He pleaded guilty to the 
first charge and not guilty to the sec
ond. Mrs. Demain* gave evidence 
against him. She said he was her 
second husband, and that they resid
ed at 96 Queen street. De mai ne on 
Monday morning eaid he would split 
her open and threatened 
the boys and hit the girt. Later he 
struck her to the face with his fist. 
He also upset the house, throwing 
milk bottles on the floor and break
ing the gramaphone He had been 
arrested Several times. He often 
said he would murder her i 
he didn't care tor Judge Ri 
any one else In 8t. John. Frances 
Conwell, eldest child of Mrs. Demaine, 

yy/L gave evidence and the prisoner wae 
remanded.

Morris Kasheteky was fined $1 foar 
spitting on the sidewalk.

Allen Albert, changed with having 
liquor in his house tor illegal jrarposee

Soout, may oorne to tiia am 
Individual* In whkfli case they wn «el 
attacked to a special group; or tt 
eight or more come from one group 
they can carry on ae a troop. They 
will then have a special place atloteo 
to them in the comp and can "carry- 
on” by themselves. Though the camp 
will ell be under the wuperviefton o: 
the camp authorities only a certain 
part of the day s programme will be 
mapped out by them; during the rr 
malnder of t-he day the boys will work 
under the direction of their own 
troop leader. Two of the daily mear 
—probably breakfast and dinner—win 
be cooked by an experienced camp 
cook. The écoute will cook the otner 
meal themselve-i In order to gain ex
perience in this line. During the 
camp special attention will be paid to 
wood-craft and scouting games hi flhe 
wood*. A number of very good in
structors an nature study and camp 
craJH will be on hand and the boys 
will no doubt profit greatly from their 
experience.

During the camp there will be a 
leaders’ training 
boy leaders ae well

y Purchase mmuMdlw «ad whm fieennue
MoloMty.
• rm iefl to ralteeftbe 
tly bought. Stone, olordin- 
Wâl» eny gleet «lee et any

«
pub you "right on your 
toes” makes you feel 
good—because It seb 
Brer and digtrifan right

MONARCH FLOSS 
MONARCH DOWN

gee, bet will
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STOCKWEDDINGS. left on a trip to Prince Edward Island, 
followed by the best wishes of a large 
circle of friends.

OBITUARY.

DING Mrs. Rebsesa Earle.
The death of Mrs. Rebecca Earle, 

widow of George Earle occurred at 
Bay Roberta, Newfoundland, on June 
6th. She leaves four sons, Moses. Jona. 
than, Isaac and Albert and two daugh
ters, Amy at home and Mra. Elisabeth 
Harrison of 29 Lombard street, this

Reynolde-Bstabrooks.
A wedding of much Interest took 

place at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
at the residence of Mr. and Mra. T. H. 
Bstabroulm, 102 Mount Pleasant ave
nue. when their daughter, Marlon 
Eleanor, became the bride of Hugh 
Robert Reynolds, formerly of Geneva, 
N. Y., but now of this city. The bride, 
beautifully gowned In white crape 
meteor with bridal veil trimmed with 
pearls and caught up with orange blos
soms, was attended by Miss Florence 
Coon, of Geneva, N. Y., who wore a 
gown of pink satin with overdress of 
orchid tulle, and hat of orchid tulle 
trimmed with sliver ribbon. The bride 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
rows and snapdragon, while the brides- 
toald carried an old-fashtoned bouquet 
of pale pink roses, forget-me-nots and 

^ ■ ^rvandytuft. The groom was supported
■ fyby Louis Titus. Master 'Teddy" Rising 

f. ■ f and little Miss Eleanor Rising acted as 
ribbon-bearers. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. F. 8. Porter, assisted 
by (Rev. S. 8. Poole, In the presence of 
a large number of Invited guests. The 
wedding marches were delightfully ren
dered by Mis» Valde Femton. The house, 
was very prettily decorated with apple 
blossoms, lilacs, palms and forget-me- 
nots. The ceremony was performed In 
the drawing-room, the bridal couple 
facing » window trellised with apple 
blossoms.
bride and groom left on the Montreal 
train for an undisclosed destination. 
On their return they will reside In 
Wright street. Among the many beau
tiful presents was a handsome clock, 
the gift of the staff of the Red Rose 
Tea Co. Out-of-towi guests were Mrs. 
C. 8. Young, of Genera, N. Y.; Mrs. 
William Crothers and Mrs. R. Wil
liams, of Bristol, Con.; Mies Hazel 
Gibbon, of New York, and Miss Emma 
Bstabrooks, of Oromocto.

Beamish-Arse nault.

EaaoruQunn.
The marriage of Mra A. M. Gunn and 

James J. Bason took place in Montreal 
on June 2, the officiating clergyman 
being Rev. Herbert Burnett, B. D. Mr. 
Es son Is an engineer ef Nutana, Saak., 
and during the war served for four 
years in the navy. The bride also did 
volunteer work in the military hospi
tals. Many beautiful gifts were re
ceived, among them being a handsome 
electric lamp, along with cut glass and 
silver. Mr. and Mrs. Es son will make 
their home In 8L John for the present.

Mott-Logue.
At the Main street Baptist parsonage 

yesterday morning, Mies Annie iLogue, 
of Shannon Settlement. Queens Coun
ty, and George Ellery Mott, of 'Belyea’s 
Cove, Queens County, were married. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Dr. David Hutchinson. They will make 
their home at Belyea’s Gore, where 
the groom la a prosperous farmer.

Vlnoent-Colllne.
A quiet but pretty wedding was eol- 

emnlzed yesterday afternoon at S.30 
o'clock, at the rectory of St. Mary's 
church, when Rev. B. Taylor MtiKim 
united In marriage Mias Grace Lee 
Collins, daughter of George Collins, 
73 City road, to George Warren Vin
cent. all of this city. They were un
attended. They were the recipients 
of a large number of presents, includ
ing cut glass, silver, etc. After a 
short honeymoon trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vincent will reside at 72 City road.

Potter-Prodeham.
The wedding took place at the Main 

Street Baptist Church this morning of 
rederick Herbert Potter, of Paddock 
street, fit? John, and Eva Marlon 
Frodsham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harold Frodsham, 276 Queen

_ A quiet but very Pretty wedding we. £££ «'
J 1 I eolemntzed in the Cathedral ot the KISS??- if' P*1™

'X ■ i d™maculate Conception yesterday I J?-*1? S.tr*î Ba?"
• ■ f morning at 7 o'clock, when Mias Mary JJî. °*°ir °i ‘fe ehurch,
1 I f Charlotte, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. „ 8 f°,rmer m"m'

I.oule Arsenault, became the bride of Sj' „ «fProprlate music,
John H. Beamish. The ceremony wae ^ * nIat' Preeldlng at
performed by Rev. Father Duke. The w 
oride was attended by Miss Kathleen 
CPBrlen, niece of the groom. The 
groom was supported by James Brad
ley. After the wedding a wedding 
breakfast was held at the home of Mrs.
James OlBrien, sister of the groom, 
after which the newly-married couple

course open to eJi 
, , „„ as prospective
leaders. The course will deal largely 
with the proper leadership of a patrol 
H. O. Eamans assistant commissioner 
will be in charge of the camp and he 
will have several assis-tants. The of
ficers of the association 
thusiastlc about

line Brick
17.00 per M.

- SUohn, N. B.

Minerva Kniflting Bbok..........
Monarch Knitting Book..........
Priscilla Knitting Book.............
Columbia Knitting Book...........

.. . . 45c.
25c.defendant brought 

aunt went to thecity. .... 25c.are very en- 
idea.the camp 

Though it Is a new departure 
very successful camps have been held 
in Quebec during the summer months 
In recent years.

Laot year the boys leadens* camp 
was held at Cfhlpman but it woe re
jected this year as the swimming was 
considered too dangereux there for the 
boys. Moreover the Belleisle Bay is 
quite convenient to St. John where 
the majority who will go to the camp 
come from. The boats go up there 
several times during the week 
the parents of the boys can have an 
opportunity of visiting the camp if 
they wish.

THE PROBATE COURT 45c.
In the eetaite ot Mrs. Anode Maude 

Evans, deceased, letter» of administra
tion were granted to her h us bam, 
Percy B. Evans. The eotate wae pro
bated at $7.900, of which $6,000 Wl 
real estate. W. H. Harrison, proctor.

In the estate of Mrs. Mary J. Dear- 
in, deceased, letter» of administration 
were granted to Ml»» Monica Dearln. 
The «date, peroonal, woe probated at 
$2,400. J. MadMillan Trueman, pro»

Typewriters Are Scarce!1$ FOR

ta Belting But we have them

Guaranteed, Rebuilt and Used Machines. 
L. C. Smith— Remington Underwood 

Communicate with us, we can save you money.

and
tor.

,Y SHIPPED

REMNANTS
)UNT

IEN
CELEBRATE THEIR

25TH ANNIVERSARY
Empire

LIMITED 
Manufacturer»

ST. JOHN, N. B. BOX 70k. ceased, letters tostumentery were
granted to E. C. Jkxiee. The estate, 
reel, was probated at $600. J. M. 
Trueman, proctor.

In the estate of John Relation, clerk, 
deceased, letters testamentary were 
granted to Ms elster, Mias Mary Hx* 
ston. The estfcite, personal, wae pro
bated at $6,000. Bequest» of $600 each 
to his brothers, Matthew and Samuel, 
and his eisters. Mrs. Frank Seely, Mrs. 
Albert Kerr, Mra. Jane Dunn, «and «da
ter in law, Mias Maud (Roteton. Trw 
residue of his estate is left to his sis
ters, Mary and Margaret. Wm. A Roâe 
proctor.

In the estate of George Young, riiip- 
wright, deceased, letters testamentary 
were granted to hi» widow, Mra. 
Ma-riat Ytoung. The estate, personal, 
weii probated a* $5/841.64, was left to 
the widow. L. P. D. Tilley, proctor.

In the estate of CViarles E. Belyea, 
deceased, letters testamentary were 
granted to his widow, Mra. jgarah. L.

The estate wae valued at 
$4,700, of which $1,300 was real.

White Mills. June 7.—In considera
tion of the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of their wedding, a large number of 
friends and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs 
flcovil White of White’s Mills, St. Jin Typewriter X Specialty Co., ltd.

ise Faints
After the ceremony the .. ga ve

them a surprise party on Saturday 
evening lost. The party numbering 
nearly a hundred, had a most enjoy
able time, and after refreshments had 
been served, the Rev. Henry Water- 
ton, Rector of Kingston, on behalf of 
the subscribers, in making the pre
sentation of half a dozen dining room 
chairs, spoke of Mr. and Mrs. White 
as being noted tor their kindness end 
hospitality, and said how gratified 
they must be to see such a large num
ber assembled to congratulate them, 
and to wish them every good wish on 
this happy occasion. They received 
several other gifts including a Bread 
Tray, Pyrex Ware, Toilet Set, etc.

before leaving sang 
Auld Lang 9yne and dispersed shortly 
before midnight.

Cor. Mill and Union Sti., St. John, N. B.

xterior Use
;h Class Varnishes

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

The company

ANIZERS
Systematically.

Holy

ROTHESAY COLLEGE CLOSING.PERSONALS.keep the Geek cleared for 
I ell paper, flat, neat, to order

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
For the accommodation of parties 

attending the closing exercises at 
Rothesay College, Friday, June 11th, 
Canadian National Suburban No. 332, 
due to leave St. John at 12.20 p. m.] 
Daylight, will be held until 1.20 p. in., 
Daylight.

(Horace Lorigfley, of Sydney, N. 6., 1» 
a visitor In SL John and Is being warm
ly welcomed by many friends.

Mra. Harry McAvlty and daughter, 
Nona, who have been spending the 
winter at Hamilton, Bermuda, arrived 
In the dty yesterday, and are guests 
at the home of Mr. and (Mrs. Thomas 
McAvlty, 92 King street East.

The following real estate transféra 
are recorded:—on the desk or in the drawer, 

work easier. St. John County.
J. Armstrong to W. F. Armstrong, 

property in St. Martina.
J. Armstrong to Margaret Arm

strong, property in St. Martins.
8. T. Google to Rita O'Britney, pro

perty to George street.
8. H. Ewing and others to E. & E. 

M. Prime, property Fairville Plateau.
G. A. Harding to W. A. Miller, pro

perty in Lancaster.
A. B. Holly to F. S. Means, pro

perty in Douglas. Ave
S. C. Osborne Jr. to H. S. Flewelling 

property in St. Martins.
King» County.

Ora Anderson to Thomas Attenbor
ough, property ic Sussex.

John Armstrong to O. H. Armstrong, 
property In Waterford.

F. E. Bell to Herbert Crawfofil, 
$1,700, property In Springfield.

Blllnor C. L. Close, 
and others to F. T. Fraser, property 
in Hampton.

A. W. Earle to A P. Johnston, pro
perty in Springfield.

C. W. Fowler to J. H. A A .0. Mills, 
property to Sussex.

Lewi» French to Duncan McFarlane 
property In Studholm.

S. P. Fjriare to Carrie M. Miller, pro- 
perty' in Susoex.

G. B. Jones to G, R. Chown, $100, 
property in Studholm.

Elizabeth G. Lamb to James Arnold 
property In Sussex.

A. B. McAuley, to Jane Alton, pro
perty in Sussex.

A E McAuley and others to J. M. 
Spear, property in Sussex.

Carrie M. Mil^r and other to S. P. 
Friars, property In Susoex.

Jessie L. McArthur to Vinton L.

Limited ATTENTION.
;e outfitters

All New Brunswick Tourist, Game and 
Resource» Association.

For the accommodation of members 
attending the Annual Convention at 
Inch Arran—June 16th—the Canadian 
Notional Railways will run a through 
sleeping car to Dalbousie, leaving St. 
John on the Maritime Express, 7.10 p. 
in.. Daylight. Parties requiring sleeper 
accommodation are requested to make 
application at the C. -N. R. King Street 
Ticket Office at the earliest possible 
moment in order that space may be al- !

SEEDLESS APPLES.
An Oregon fruit grower has perfect

ed a seedless apple. In form It re
sembles a banana. Though elongated. 
It is plump, and its fruit is more tasty 
than the ordinary apple.FLOORS kIHAT
Faulkner, property In Sussex.

H. B. Parlee to W. A. Brb, property 
in Studholm.

E. F. Price and others to Daniel 
McKay, property in Sussex.

W. S. W. Raymond to G. B. Jones, 
property in Studholm.

C. A. Sharp to A. M. Floyd, pro
perty In tit. John.

C. W. Upham to Edgar Patterson, 
property In Sussex, _____

AST
!

JFE lâmEPg per executors again came before the court. Officer 
Gill gave evidence.

The cas<» against Florence Best, 
charged with bigamy, came up. and 
she was allowed out on -recognizance 
till Tuesday next, when the case will 
again come up. G. E. Ix>gan appear
ed for the prosecution and J. A. Barry 
for the defence.

Inspector McAinsh reported Frank 
O'Brien. 35 Water street, ifior selling 
liquor, the case to come up on Wed
nesday.

Frank Ftnnigan. charged with sell
ing liquor, came up and was postponed 
till Friday at 2 o’clock. It 
that Flnnigan got the liquor by pre
scription. The vendor from whom he 
got It appeared and showed the pre
scription from a reputable doctor, 
which he had filled.

Three drunks were remanded.

HME
Hardwood floors, when pro- 

erly treated, will hurt a life- CTO WcHÂSs
pats

to murderme.
They are cheaper than carpet» 

nd make the rooms look oheery.

Beaver Brand, 80 cents a loot.
ESTABLISHED 1894.Phone Main !•$$» and that 

tchie ofOPTICAL SERVICE
A CIVIL CASE. jury. HU Honor Jud*e Armetroat

In the county court yesterday hear presiding, 
ing was given the case of Alex Les The case wa« closed in th* afternoon
ser vs. J. B. Jones. Jr., arising from The Jury returned a verdict in fkvor 
damage to an automobile. This mat- of the plaintiff. The damages were 
ter had been previously adjudged by j estimated to be $44.54) and costs. L. 
Judge Armstrong in fawr of the,a. Oonlon for the plaintiff and B. L. 

granted. I Gerow for the

ÜMesoelled I» What We Offer
The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

1 \ £We grind oar own lensee, lasur M4 appearsyea a service that is 
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

goad your next repair ta us. 
D. lOYANER)

111 Chsriette Street

8ni» of Any 
|/UAdne 

intbfi
WeriAi plaintiff bnt an appeal wae 

The case yesterday was heard with a will be further annealed.
defense. The case

l

*4 4

Macaulay Bros. & Co., ltd.
•ter,» Open 840 a m., Close 6 p.m., Frldey dew 

Saturday Clew 1 p.m.
10 pm

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Su mmer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street
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V WORLD’S CAPITAL 
WILL NOT COME

AMUSEMENTS
f

FOR WOMEN
- v

Question of Headquarters of 
League of Nations Trouble

some Problem.

WANTED BY THREE 
EUROPEAN STATES

Switzerland, Holland ««I Bel
gium All Seek Honor- 
Council Sidesteps Issue.

Gifts te Women 
Who Use Jiffy Jell

St. Bernard’sResolutions For 
National Council

St John Local 
Council Meeting

HIrene Johnson’s Subject.

"Sound Amertaantem’’ to advertteeu 
as the subject of the speeches <n

Hiram Johnson, presidential candi* 
dote « pomsal of hto remark» would 
indicate that the title should be

Dramatic Club ro

A i ck
th.
wlJiffy-Jell users should write to 

the makers for a list of aluminum 
molds. Molds, spoons and measur
ing cups are supplied to users free.

Jiffy-Jell is the one dessert which 
has the fruit flavors in vials. A 
bottle of condensed fruit-juice es
sence comes in the package. So a 
Jiffy-Jell dessert is a real-fruit 
dainty. The flavor is not artificial. 
The sweetening is sugar, not sac
charine. Women who once try it 
will always get it Your grocer has 
ten flavors. Try pineapple and lo
ganberry first

Many important Questions to 
be Discussed at June Meet
ings—-Matters of Dominion- 
Wide Interest

Capacity House at Moncton 
Last Night Delighted With 
Production of Four-Act 
Drama, “ ’Twixt Love and 
Duty."

byResolutions to Come up at 
the National Council Con
vention and Other Matters 
of Importance Were Dealt 
With Yesterday.

witnbui
Comps

w
Po>n fol
roc
wt

7 folA summary of the resolutions on the 
Aogcnda of the Meetings of the Na
tional Council of Women ts given be-

By CARL W. ACKERMAN 
Special Cable Dtspatoh ..

Copyright, OSQO, by PuhUo Ledger Oo.
London, June 7—jSwfcserlssid today 

Is in danger of toting the "eepitel of 
the wurki.” The question of perman
ent headqwsfflteew for the 1 fr^iiu of 
Nations is again becoming an fcmport- 
eml and troublesome (international a> 
aue. At present Swttsertan* Belgium 
and Hoi Land bave spécial representat
ives In London Tnmkfrng dtigdomatic

Resolutions to come up at the Na
tional Council meetings and other 
matters of importance in connection 
with the sessions in June were dis
cussed yesterday afternoon at a meet
ing of the St. John Local Council of 
Cornea at the Board of Trade rooms. 
Mrs. W. Edmund Roymand presided. 
The corresponding secretary, Mise Etta 
Miliioan, read letters from the follow
ing: Mrs. Horace Parsons, correspond
ing secretary of the National Council, 
regarding badges and offering sym
pathy to the province in the losses oc
casioned by lire; from the Y. W. P. A., 
naming their delegates as follows. 
Misses Dodge, Brayley, Alward, Sher
wood. Dick, Falrweatlier; from Thos. 
McCaulay, of the N. B. Power Com
pany, extending to the delegates the 
complete freedom of the Street Rail
way and offering to co-operate In any 
entertainment arranged for them; from 
Mrs. Louis Green and family extending 
thanks for sympathy ; and from Mayor 
Schofield offering to give a reception 
June 22nd for the National Council.

A motion of welcome to the Y. W. 
P. A. was moved by Mrs. E. A. Young, 
seconded by Mrs. Louis Green. One of 
very appreciative thanks was moved 
by Miss. Grace Leavitt, bon. vice-presi
dent. seconded by Mrs. J. H. Jenner, 
to Mr. MaCaulay, for the courtesy of 
his offer to the Council. Mayor Scho
field's kindness was also gratefully re
ferred to

Miss Estey, treasurer, stated that the 
entertainment fund now amounts to 
$490. and the Ladies' Auxiliary of the 
Y. M. C. A. had donated $40. Other 
donors reported were Mrs. Siden- 
sticker, Mrs. L. deV. Chipman (life 
member). Mrs. F. C. Beatteay. Mrs. 
Harvey Hayward. Mrs. Rowley, Mrs. 
Fred Schofield, Mrs Georgy Flem
ming (life member 1, Mrs. J. Hunter 
White. Mrs. Herbert Schofield. Mrs. 
Leon Lindsay, Mrs. James F. Robert
son (life inemben, and Mrs. Leonard 
Tilley.

Mrs. David McLellan handed in $18 
In subscriptions for the Woman's Cen-

For the Hospitality Committeee, Mrs 
W. Edmund Raymond, convener, told 
of arrangements made to entertain or 
billet ninety-three delegates.! 
Millicun had received word that a spe
cial car will leave Toronto, and that 
the Western ladies will come via C. X. 
« . spending part of Sunday at Monc
ton. The Local Council there have 
been written to. as well as Mr Marven, 
and will doubtless give the delegates 
a welcome at that progressive city.

Mrs. W. B. (Tennant and Mrs. J. H 
Dcody reported for the Automobile 
Committee, satisfactorily.

Mrs. McLellan moved a vote ot 
thanks to the Hospitality Committee 
for their splendid work, which 
seconded by Mrs. Golding and passed.

For the Ways and Means Commit
tee, Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket told of 
plans for a concert which it is hoped 
to hold in July in the afternoon at the 
Imperial Theatre, loaned by W. H 
Golding, at which Mrs. Newman will 
be asked to sing. The proceeds to be 
for the entertainment fund.

Mrs. A. M Estey told of the progress 
of the souvenir programme and that 
Miss Travers, Mrs J. H. Frink and 
Mrs. Doody had done excellent work 
on the advertising. Mrs. Estey was 
thanked for her labors in this matter.

Mrs. J. B. Travers, for the Luncheon 
Committee, spoke about 
i > be for sale, and it was decided to 
usk delegates not remaining to lunch
eon to notify the Bureau of Information 
to that effect so that their places 
might be filled. Mrs. Travers report
ed receiving- $10 from the West Side 
Field Comforts Association 
ceptable donation.

Mrs. A. D. C. Wilson reported that it 
is impossible to secure an orchestra 
gratis, but that she was doing the best 
she could on the ^Musical Committee 
for the evening entertainments.

Business Sessions.

Just here a pertinent question was 
asked as to when the business of the 
sessions was to be carried out. and it 
was said that we had heard so much 
about the cleverness of the Western 
women perhaps they could finish the 
business up quickly enough to makfc 
time for entertainment. It was pointed 
oui that the agenda is long, and a mem
ber who has attended many meetings 
stated that no business would be 
neglected for pleasure.

The deception to be held at Mrs. W\ 
B. Tennant's home on Orange street 
will, it was decided, be open to dele
gates, hostesses, officers and delegates 
from each federated society. Mise 
Leavitt, Mrs. Lawrence, Mrs. Raymond 
and Mrs. Walter Hall 
for this entertainment.

Mrs. William Pugsley sent word that 
it is impossible for her to entertain the 
Council ait her home at Rothesay, but 
she would be glad to give a reception 
for them at the Manor House on Sat
urday afternoon, to which gentlemen 
will be invited, and asked for 
of members be sent to her.

Mrs. T. H. Bullock will give an 
Home at Westfield on Wednesday, 
83rd. Mrs. Allan Schofield, Mrs. Leon- 
arc Tilley, Miss Tingley and Mrs J. H. 
Frink were appointed to arrange mat
ters in connection with the Mayor’s 
reception.

Mrs. A. W. Estey stated that the 
telephone for the Bureau of Informa
tion et the Germain Street Institute 
had been ordered and all necessary 
arrangement* made for stationery for 
the delegates.

Mies Gladys Dowling will look after 
the luncheon tickets.

Mrs. Walter Hall. Mrs. T. H. Carter 
and Mrs. J- H. J

Moncton, June 8—A capacity house 
greeted the appearance ot the St. 
Bernard's - Dramatic Club cast, In the 
four act dramatic production '"Twixt 
Love and Duty," presented at the 
Gnand Theatre here this evening un
der the auspices of the Knight» of 
.Columbus. Much credit is due the 
Knights, whose untiring efforts were 
effective In making the entertainment 
a complete success. The story itself 
is of a very pretty and interesting ro
mance staged to the society life of 
the New York Métropole and the pic
turesque island of Santa Crux. The 
hat» in this production were kindly 
loaned by the New York Millinery 
Company and Miss Katherine Mc
Dermott. In tlie leading male role 
of “General Mark Lester,,” E. P. 
Horan appeared to advantage and 
pleased *11 toy bis clever Interpreta
tion. Mr. Horan is well known in 
amatuer theatricals and was given a 
hearty ovation on his appearance. In 
the leading feminine role Miss Kath
leen Horan gave a very pleasing por
trayal oa "Olive" daughter of Robert 
Glenn, and was the recipient of gen
erous applause. Fred Moore as "Gil
bert Hall, M. D.. m love with Olive" 
contributed greatly to the success of 
the play. In all his scenes he was 
good, carrying his part through in a 
most capable manner. In the role of 
•’Robert Glenn, a Wall Street Broker.,’ 
Wallace Haley was all that could be 
desired.
part perfectly. He gave a clever in
terpretation of an elderly gentleman, 
most dignified and reserved, impress
ing the audience right through. John 
Foley, in the characterization of 
Pedro. Lester’s half brother, also ap
peared to advantage. Mr. Foley has 
a good clear voice and his acting was 
of a standard type Miss Loretta 
Major as "Sally, another daughter of 
Robert Glenn," played her role to per
fection. She was splendid in her part 
and added new laurels to those al
ready won by her In amatuer produc
tions. Mias Josie Jeffrey played the 
role of "Maria, the wife of Pedro" in 
a manner that was highly pleasing. 
Never overdoing her part but bring
ing each point out clearly and emphat
ically Mis* Jeffrey proved a favorite 
with the audience. Miss Jeffrey has 
already woo much deserved comment 
in character parts and her success 
last evening will 'make her a general

thi
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1. That all women should he in
formed regarding citizenship and that 
all affiliated societies should support 
a strong and broad movement to 
spread information upon thl» Import
ant -matter.

2. That all Societies should be urg
ed to form organisations hold nation
wide conferences upon Canadlanlza-
tion.

J. A resolution upon deferred reso
lutions to be brought up at the An
nual meeting of the National Council.

4. Regarding an amendment of the 
constitution.

5. A matter of the finances.
6. That the five years limit to an 

officer's term be not applied to the 
office of National Secretary.

7 Certain Council fees.
S. That both the French and Eng

lish language shall be taught in all 
Public schools.

9. That steps shall be taken to pre
vent the public exhibition of trained 
animals owing to the cruelty practis
ed in their training.

10. That the exhibition of deform
ed or Creak children shall be prohlbi-

pai
eul

Delegates To The 
National Council

art
wli
op-favorite on future occasions. Mr. 

Fred Elliot, as "Doctor Garcia” re
ceived a goodly share of the plaudits, 
his acting winning much expressive 
admiration from those present 
Messrs. Ja». Leahy and Chas. Gilles
pie in character rolee carried them
selves through with a breezy air that 
the characters called for. They were 
received most enthusiastically and 
were the creators of many hearty

Nerepresentation» and oanptng <*a » 
campaign In favor of their respective 
capital» When the Supreme Council 
of the league at Ms Borne meeting 
last month dodged the question of 
noting the headquarters to Geneva, 
«ieapdte the vote of the Swiss people 
to favor of Switzerland Joining the 
league, the tropes of Belghim and Hoi 
land were revived to wich en estent 
that the oM dispute, which arose at 
Punis during the Peace Conference be
tween the great powers, again 
to the tore, and behind the

to!
in

The delegates to the annual meeting 
of the National Council of Women in 
St. John will be billeted as follows :

The president, Mrs. W. F. SSfiford. 
Hamilton. Royal Hotel.

Lady Gibson, vice-president for On
tario, Royttl Hotel 

Mrs. John MoGillWray. Kingston, 
guest of Mrs. Richard Hooper

Miss E. L. Mowtvtt and sister, guests 
of Mrs. H. Fielding Rankiue.

Mrs. Whtdden, Brandon, lndepend

the
tod
Ge
by
Ive\
Ha
dtr

1
THE TELEPHONE DIRECTORY. came

torscenes o>
diplomacy an Interesting bit of In
take to evident today.
• • Invitation to Wilson Amended 

Before the Rome meeting at the Su
preme Council I cabled that it was 
doubtful whether Bwttoeriaod wou.n 
get the international headquarters, tx» 
cause of the oppoahtou fo, Switzerland 
to the league. It now appears that tin 

esttc opposition in Srettierieno

yeiJust boast about your libraries.
Of fussy books and such!

But when you really sift them down 
they don’t amount to much;
You read the book just one time 

through.
Then amt it on a shelf 

For some lone, hungry bookworm 
Yo enjoy his little self.

turt
Ooi
ma

Mrs. Doak. Brandon, independent.
Mrs. Howard Gray. Wee Lon, Ont. 

guest of Mrs. J. Willard SmiLn.
Mrs Me Ivor, Toronto, guest of Mr» 

E. Atherton Smith.
Mrs. Willoughby Cunuui-ngs, Toron 

to. guest of Mrs. George F. Smith
Miss Gordon. Pictou. guest of Mrs. 

George F. Smith.
Mks.3 Carmichael New Glasgow, 

guest of Mrs. J. Thomson. Rothesay
Miss Murray, New Glasgow, guest 

of Mrs. J Thomson. Rothesay
Mrs. J. R. Wood hall, Calgary, guest 

of Mrs W. Edmond Raymond.
Mrs. L. C. Hamilton. Toronto, guest 

of Mrs W. Frank Hatheway, Ijaus- 
downe House.

Mrs. Adam Shortt. Toronto, guest 
ol Mrs. W. B. Tennant.

Mrs. Horace Parsons, Ottawa, guest 
of Mrs. W. R. Tennant

Mrs. Thorburne, Ottawa, guest of 
Mis. J. V. Ellis. LaTour Apartments.

Mrs. J. S. Dingnam. Toronto, guest or 
Mrs S. Alward, l^a Tour Apartments.

Dr. (Mrs.) A. Stowe Guilen, Toron 
to. guest of Women's Suffrage Associ
ation. Lansdowne House.

Mrs. David Scott. Outremont. Que, 
guest of W. C. T. V.

Mrs. Jean Muldrew. Ottawa, guest 
of Mrs. N. C. Scott.

Mrs. W. B Matthews, Outre mont. 
Que. guest of Mrs. N. C. Scott.

Mrs. Howard Paterson. Berwick, N 
S.. guest of Mrs. C. F. Sanford.

Mrs. Wart. Brantford
Mrs. W. R. Jackson, Toronto, guest 

of Mrs R. A. Corbet.
Mrs H. Carpenter, Toronto.
Dr. Margaret Gordon, Toronto, Dut 

fer in Annex.
Mrs. J. Orr Callaghan. Hamilton, 

Dufferin Annex.
Mrs. Wolverton. Hamilton, Dufferin

Mrs. Lymington. Burlington, Duffer
| in Annex.

Mrs. Lyle. Hamilton, meet of Mrs. 
S. Elkin. La. Tour.

Mrs. P. Whelan. Ottawa, Dufferin

Mrs. Neill Scott. McLeod. Alta.. Dut 
ferin Annex.

Mrs. Tredhohn Dixon. McLeod. Alta. 
Dufferin Annex.

Mrs. Hodnett, McLeod, Alta.. Dufl- 
erin Annex.

Mrs. Mack, Regina. Dufferin Annex.
Mrs. O. C. Edwards, McfLeod, guest 

of Mrs. T McCauley.
Mrs. Stapleford. Regina. Dufferin

Mrs. Lome Johnstone, Regina, Dut- 
ferin Annex.

Mrs. Farwell, Cahewe, Dufferin "An-
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led. 1
Tkiom
/Lw''™ uwl omoouBm» by those paw mu 
r »™ yWcl «till oeet to tmeme the lee- Bh.1 

Sue hi Brunrale ot the Hague when pet 
the que*ton ot mowing to Oenevu w effl 
brought up St Home, The Oouuetl FIs

11. That in cases marked for de
portation the Minister of Emigration 
shall have associated with him in de
ciding upon such cases the Health Of
ficer and an officer of Mental Hygene.

12. Regarding a single tax upon

1Ù. That a Reading course shall be 
formulated and kept at National 
Headquarters to encourage systema
tic reading of good books.

14. Regarding cases of bigamy and 
marriage laws.

15. That the name of the Peace and 
Arbitration committee be changed to 
the League of Nations committee.

16. That the proxy system of voting 
be done away with.

17. That all federated Societies 
adopt the system of having a fund to 
defray the expenses of delegates at
tending National meetings.

18. Upon a matter of voting at 
meetings.

19. Relating to more stringent in
spection of immigrants before enter-

Canada.

A «
Yes, I am willing to admit it,

For I’m not a bit stuck up. 
‘Longside of Burns and Shakespeare 
l‘m just a mongrel pup;

I'm not dressed up in vellum 
With a leather coat and band— z 

But what’s printed on my pages 
Every one can understand.

True to the instinct of my kind,
No matter where I roam 

I buckle down to business 
And call it home, sweet home ;

I am the busy housewife’s friend, 
-Sometimes the baby'» toy,

And I'm the business ally 
Of father and the boy.

He looked and acted his

addetrocked It by a statement ttuw 
the “transfer1’ of the league -was to 
toe decided by the assembly of ttie 
league when It met In November, a, 
the same time the council decided to 
ask President Wilson to call the as
sembly meeting In tile flail la 
convenient European This,
aa&d the opponents of the president, 
would enable Mr. Wilson to not alone 
•et the date, but name the cdt-y where 
the convention was to be oondocteo. 
8o the original lntiftuion to Mr. Wti- 
aoai was amended to read that toe 
President could select a European 
capital after «dvising with the tin- 
Preme Council of the league

In this way the council decided not 
to put too much power in President 
Wilson’s hands because those nations 
which are opposed to Geneva a* toy 
capital of hte league feared the Presi
dent would call the assembly in Gen- 

^pva and thus give toe 8wts» city cue 
^ ■ fm pfeîftlge of the first meeting ot tne
y ■ ’ r league assembly So, while the Prw-
’ ■ dent ha» been asked to oaH toe a

*ng and fix the meeting place be 
not do so without consulting the lea
gue council, and it is feared that when 
these negotiations begin the odd dis
pute between the powers over Bei- 
Stonn's. Switzerland's and Hbliana-e 
claims will become acute once more 

The final decision, of course, rests 
with the assembly Belgium, realizing 
that if the assembly meeting m caiieu 
in Brussels that country will have a 
good chance of obtaining the world 
headquarters* Is conducting «n active 
campaign in England, while Switzer
land. knowing that there Is a possi
bility of Geneva losing the hsadquai> 
teri, has cent Gustave Ador. formerly 
president of the Swiss oomfederation, 
to London to plead the Brffes case. 
League officials are marking time un
til Wilson issues a call tor the as
sembly. If the President still favors 
Geneva and holds oat Switzerland w 
chances will be greatly increased. Re
alizing that America's decision win 
have great Influence upon the mem 
here of the league Holland, Bwttiee* 

l land and Belgium are preparing to 
■ transfer their campaign to Washing 
J ton.

por
lnt<COMING TO IMPERIAL THEATRE * ’
IIICYRIL MAUDE’S PRODUCTION

of the Exquisite English Comedy

"GRUMPY”You’ll And me living In a dive.
Or palace of a klqg,

Or any place beneath the sky 
Where the telephone may ring;

Fm very well acquainted 
With all shades and kinds of men. 

And I’m read more in a single year 
Than Shakespeare is in ten.

—Julia M. Hansen.

Opening of Trans-Continental Tour In

ST. JOHN, MON., TUES., JUNE 14-15
TEN PLAYING PARTS IN THE DELIGHTFUL STORY.

G/Miss alt*
get
Mo:

iUK
20. 21. That the Council wait on the 

Senate to urge certain amendments to 
the criminal code, 
tiona be formed to urge all women to 
vote at elections, and that necessary 
articles of food be not exported uu-

ACME OF THEATRICAL REFINEMENT
AThat organiza- A French airman at Madrid recent

ly looped the loop 624 times in a 
flight.

Winners aren’t whiners.

NOT A MOVING PICTURE BtOl
til Canadian needs have been satis
fied. * -1 thePRICES—EVE^ Orch., $1.00, $1.50. Bat., $1.00, 75c. Rush, 50o. 

MAT., All Rush, 50c., $1.00.22. Matters concerning the Wo
man’s Century.

23. Regarding the admittance of 
British and other experienced teach
er* to the public schools of Canada.

24. That the Government shall de
velop the coal area» In Ontario.

25. That a Thrift campaign shall be 
instituted.

26 That the Hearst Publications 
shall be banned.

27. Enforcement of laws and prohi
bition of injurious drags.

At yesterday's meeting all these re
solutions were passed excepting those 
relating to the Single tax the Wo
man's Century, and the Course of 
Reading until a later meeting to be 
discussed further.

SALE STARTS THUR., JUNE 10.of Mrs. W. S. Fisher.
Mrs. Mo watt. PeteTboro, guest of 

Mrs. W. S. Fisher.
Mrs. W. A. Martin, Woodstock. Ont. 

guest of Mrs. Nelson.
Mrs. McKay, Woodstock, Ont, gnest 

of Mrs. Nelson
Mrs. J. Sutherland. Woodstock, Ont. 

36 HorsfleW street
Mies Rioe, Wooctolock, Ont, 36 Hors 

field street.
Mies Eleanor Talley, Montreal, in

dependent.
Mrs. M. A. Gilbert, fit Tbomae, Ont, 

Dufferin Annex .
Mrs Tesede Ingram, St Thomas, Ont. 

Dufferin Annex.
Mrs. Freeman, Truro, N. S. Duf- 

ferin Annex.
Mrs. Dr. Stranherry, Trenton, Out., 

guest of Mias Meiick.
Mrs. Rev. McLeod, Trenton, Out.. 

guest of Miss Meiick.
Miss F. L. Lindsay, Toronto, guest 

of Mies Meiick.
Mise Bertram, Toronto "
Mrs. Loch ant. New Glasgow.
Mrs. Stewart, New Glasgow
Mrs. E. T Bishop, Edmonton, 242 

Germain street.
Mrs. Clyde” Macdonald! Edmonton, 

242 Germain street.
Mrs. Taylor, Edmonton, 242 Ger

main street.
Mr*. David Martin, Edmonton, Duf

ferin Annex.
Mrs. P. J. McManus, Halifax, Dor- 

cheater street.
Mrs. G. Stead, Halifax.
Mrs. M. Keefe. Halifax.
Mrs J. 8. Clark, Halifax.
Miss Barrington.
Mrs. Bligh. Halifax.
Mrs. Sterne, Halifax.
Mrs. B. M. Murray, Halifax.

R. R. McKesaook. Sudbury, 361 
Germain street.

Dr Woodhouse, Toronto, Dufferin 
Annex.

Mis. Percy Deetole, Toronto. Duff- 
ferin Annex.

Mrs. Buck, Brantford, Ont., Duffer
in Annex.

Mrs. A. F. Stone, Ottawa, Dufferin 
Annex.

Miss EUa Thorne. Fredericton.
Mrs. Allen. Moose Jew.
Mrs. H. W. Dayton, Vfrden.
Mrs. Dennis, Halifax, guest of Mis. 

David McLellan, Clifton House.
Mrs. Cridheon, Berwick, N. S.
Mrs. Ralph Smith, Vancouver, guest 

of Mrs. Melroae.
Mrs. J. StanfleM, Tinro, dndepend 

Mrs. J. K. Fnaeer, TYuro, tndepeud-

the
Lemf No Trouble To Keep

Skin Free From Hairs she
whe

a S' 
to i

(The Modern Beauty)
There is no need for any woman t» 

countenance superfluous hairs, be
cause with a paste made by mixing 
some powdered delà.tone with water it 
is easy to get rid of them. The paste 
is applied for 2 or 3 m toutes, then 
rubbed off and the skin washed. This 
treatment will rid Che skim of hair 
without leaving a blemish, but care 
should be taken to eee that you get 
real delatone.

of

in
Swi
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■laNEW PERFECTION
OiJ Cook Siovpx

a few tickets
Mia

deft

Clr
LYRIC ■ TodayMat. 2.30 

Eve. 7.15—8.45. 20—30.
15—20.as an ac-

Mrs. Robert Harstone, Peteiboro, 
guest of Mrs W. S. Fisher.

Mrs. W. 'R. Morris. Prierhoro, guest y The New Lyric Company HEARTY RECEPTION
TO NEW RECTOR I.

——y------
—o—PRESENTS—o—

the river has been promised by the 
Commercial Club, and they will com 
munie ate with the Local Council as 
soon as it is possible to make arrange
ments. T. P. Regan, -President of the 
N. B. Automobile Association, bas of
fered a drive and entertainment at 
the Country Club.

“THE NEW GUARDS” lSL George, N. B, June 6.—On Fri
day evening, June 4th, the congrega
tion of the Church of England gave 
a hearty welcome to their new motor, 
IRev. F. J. LeRoy. The Church Hall, 
which was beautifully decorated Ocr 
the occasion, waa filled to overflow
ing. Mr. A. C. Toy, church warden, 
presided and expressed the welcome 
and good wishes of thff congregation. 
The fraternal greetings of the Baptist 
Church were conveyed by Rev, H. K. 
DeWolfe, and those of the IRreebyter- 

< tan Church by Rev. J. U Mortimer. 
1 To each address of welcome Mr. 
K LeRoy made fitting reply. The 
“«peechee over, the company was en

tertained to conge and resllngs, the 
contributors including Belle Brown, 
luura Brown. Marion Craig, Myrtle 
Dunbar. Thelma GoodelM, Helen Gray, 
Ida Spear, Elsie Griokand, Marion 
Okflcard, Alice Clinch, Louise Gww-

/. I

Cop
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Halifax.Sunday flervloea.
Those appointed to notify the clergy

men regarding sermons on Women's 
Work for Sunday, June 30, reported 
bearty co-operation on the Dart of the 
clergy, Miss Millican stating that Dr 
Morison said he would be gl»d to have 
a bright woman speaker address his 
congregation. Others reporting on this 
were Mrs. William McAvlty, Mrs. K. A. 
Young. Mrs. Louie Green and Mrs. JJ. 
P. Chisholm. Mrs. R. J. Hooper said 
that Mrs. James F- Robertion had 
planned all the devotional morning 
meetings, taking the first herself. '

The resolutions on the agenda for 
the National Council meeting were 
then taken up and discussed. During 
the discussion regarding resolutions 
the suppression of bigamy, the matter 
of Mormonlsm being preached weekly, 
and the endeavors made to spread this 
doctrine In the city were spoken of In 
a strongly disapproving manne/, and 
several members told of the evils of

i
-

Here’s The Reason I
andIIf —the Long Blue Chimney which supplies cheap,

1 tiSklBl instant, epeedy, clean cooking heat whenever 
needed. It haa won for the New Perfection Oil 
Cook Stove the appreciation of hundreds of 

W thousands of housewives.■ Hr With the Long Blue New Perfection Chimney,
X jlri every drop of fuel goes into cooking heat—not1

into overheating the kitchen. The flame is 
The Lnt Bin. applied directly under the utensils. There is no 

Chimney which smoke or odors and pots and pans are not 
blackened. High, medium or low, the flame is 

pei ’caehint always visible. It can be adjusted to give the 
heat desired and stays set. .

A New Perfection Oil Cook Stove and a New Perfection Oven 
d Warming Cabinet form thc best combination for year round 

cooking. The Ken Perfection gives yon more satisfaction in the 
kitchen and more time out of it.
Sold by good dealers everywhere. Ask for demonstration of 
the Long Blue Chimney or write for New Perfection Booklet.

Made in Canada

The Girl With the Irresistible «mile 
and E,yee.
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|L► MADGE KENNEDY
In the Dashing Comedy-Dram»

are arranging I

“Thru The 
Wrong Door”

ley, Beattie Spear, Mammon Chase
"Myend Olay’txxn J«vok?.san. The vocal lata 

■were accxmacpanled by Fann-te Spear. 
SelaotSon# were given by an orches
tra composed of Ethel Mooney, George 
Meeting, Nicholas Mealing end John 
Mooney.
in easts were served and Mr. LeRoy and 
kis family were Introduced to the por- 
tbMonera by Mna. Margaret Durnbar 
and Mrs. Jdhn Spear. The meeting

BR
After the music, refresh-

T
ent. an VI

How Breadway Moved West In the 
Many-8lded Game of Love.Mrs W. R. Campbell, Truro, Inde

pendent.
Mrs. W. K. Leugiel, Truro, indepeo 

dent
Mrs. Wesley Barker, Toronto, Inae- 

pendent.
Mrs. Jam ce JMmroee, Wee* Plotoe, 

La Tour
Miss Primrose, West Pictou, La

Mrs. E. M. McDonald, West Ptrive, 
La Lour.

Mrs. V. A. Barnwell, West Pictou,

Mrs. Raymond brought up the ques
tion as to whether the Council should 
undertake to help returned soldiers in 
getting subscript ions for Bv air
woman's Magazine and get a Service 
Flag a» premium. While all present 
were willing to assist returned men, 
it was felt that this was not the right 
way to do it, end the matter was 
tabled.

The introduction of the resolution re
garding the support of British and aOn- 
adiaa films came up for discussion, and

bond
a<wai
Woo

closed at midnight with the National
A GOLDWYN PICTURE Anthem.

Oo..

CANADIAN PICTORIAL KINOGRAMS BUDGET Pinch of Poverty.
prlc<

Our Own Country from Coast to 
Coast—Its Lending Events.

to be expected that the fin- NewNew England end the Whole World 
In the Movies. y

Concert Orchestra Afternoon and Evenfag

TSE ive Company the i

: ■offer but not to fee extent la
the Conner

tag
this

Kataer I» cutting out clothe* Brlti
ta MHOME OFFICE AND FACTORY

FRIDAY: FRI.^AT. MATS
'SIX BEST CELLARS’ BOY SCOUT SERIAL

For the (Blue Ball, in sddof the Ro» 
elan Red Grow Fund, at the Albert 

L the Kins

the beet method of bringing this mat- CCHMING terSARNIA ONTARIOter before the National Council was ToriLMtiEsteua. Brantford, La
ELSIE FERGUSON HaB on June 

gave books ae
Mix Mil lie on -that a mtL on

■ ■
:

___

Griffiths' production 
worthy of past repu
tation.
See this picture.

Unique
THE LITTLE THEATRE 
WITH THE BIG PICTURES

‘The Great Love’
D. W. Griffiths' Supreme Triumph.

Matinee .... 2, 3.30 
Evening .... 7, 8.30

10-15
15-25| Prices

Today-Tomorrow Only. Don’t Miss It

I ■* '-e
B>

TODAY

Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Hundreds Turned Away Last Night

i

fir

MPER
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A
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, , SWISS FEAR THAT GROT THE DOUTtS
j > WORLD’S CAPITAL UlDEB EBICIH FUl6 

WILL NOT COME m

—
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Business CardsRATTRAY'S

La MaritanXHamm an & Company to 
Operate the Hamburgh Am
erican Line.

Question of Headquarters of 
League of Nations Trouble

some Problem.

WANTED BY THREE
EUROPEAN STATES

Switzerland, Holland **mI Bel
gium All Seek Honor— 
Council Sidestep# Issue.

w. lee, VICTORIA HOTEL
- Better New!'________

st sne aqrepor. an. sow.
m. Wa aa.1». mm. )

■■ *. *. bS«i

re. a C.A.
Hiram Johiieon, presidential candi- 
dole a ponual of hie remark» would 
Indicate that the title eboold be

LEE «.HOLDER
*. a

Koea» Uh K. 21 P.O.Box
Tettrtiaa, Sec time 1212.

10c. straight
A Grateful After-Dinner

New Tort, /one fl.—Former trade
route» of the Hxmbxrg-AmerVmn Hue 
closed Is 1*11 with the ontbnak of 
the war, are to be promptly reopened 
with American (lag, tmmeee enrolled 
by the Heiwtoen Interests, R wee an- 
nounoed hero today st »e office of 
w. A. Harrlman and Company, Incor
porated.

Decision to take over three routes 
foUowed negotiations with aérerai re> 
reeentatlvea of the German company 

been la the United BUtee 
for * number of weeks "at the requeet

723.

Away Last Night ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street J

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
h. M. *. L C.

tip,,, ass AchReot
„ _ KSVÏoiXKLEAGUE MEETING 

TO DEAL WITH 
PERSIAN CRISIS

HID KIPLING'S 
EW OF OOMINI0NInique

E LITTLE THEATRE

RAYMOND .* DOHHRTT 00JLTD

If By CARL W. ACKERMAN 
Special Cable Dlepatoh ..

Oopyrlsht, JflQO, by Public Ledger Oo.
London, June 7—jBwttaerlwid today 

la In danger of toeing the “capital of 
toe wurkl." The question of perman
ent fieadqttirtere for the League of 
Nations la again becoming an tanport- 
ent and troublesome international a> 
rue. At present Swttaentemfc Belgium 
and Holland haïra spaedaj representat
ives In London Tnmtefrng tlli|hTfwmuHf

roYAS *U,i.Kmg;sVM-. 
JEWELERS

We hav» fifty double service

$i?oogu"aoteed’ 30x3l'2’
Other dm on application 

?s*Brs write for ipeclel acncT.

}£“**2 Au«o Tiro Co.. Ltd.
M P»* Street. St. John. N. B,

HAROLD A. ALLEN

.. Bee of several members of
the United States Shipping Boatd,” 
acconHn* So reoraeentetlree of Haxrt- 
m™ nod Comenny.

Oonplod with this 
owns a second that Harrlman A Ooro- 
Psny had acquired through purchase 
substantial blocks of «lock of the Am- 
•rlran Ship A Commerce Corporation 
which for more than g year has been 
operating a freight service between 
New York and Hamburg and utilis
ing the Hamburg-American Company 
In Hamburg a* its agent».

At a meeting of the directorate of 
the American Ship and Commerce Ok 
today, Major General George W. 
Geothals was succeeded as president 
by W. A. Harrlman, 8. F. Pryor and 
Leeter H. Monks, representing the 
Harrlman Interests, were chosen as 
directors.

Says Canadians* Profound 
Contempt for Englishmen 
Hurts.

TH THE BIG PICTURES
runFirst Extraordinary Session of 

Council Called to Consider 
Red Invasion.

of -Jewelry and Watches,

>at Love’ M. 2965-11

. a£Sns-extension
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
MOOS* AND MUM PAINTER.

Usee Male SS? 71 Mr—-
vt. tom, ». r

London, June Tc-dtururd Kip line, 
M hie latest book, "Letter» at 
Travel,- published today, rays Caoa-iupreme Triumph.

MAY TAKE UP THE
POLISH OFFENSIVE10-15

15-25
DOMINION 
COAL COMPANY 1

i<SBi

| Prices representation» and canvfua cut a 
«nipalgu In favor of their raevectrve 
cc-Pltaia. When the Supreme council 
of the longue at Re Borne meettns 
leet month dodged the question ci 
uurvtuf the headquartere to Geneva, 
deapdte the vote of the Swtee people 
tn favor of Swttaarkud Jolnü* the 
league, die hopes of Belgium and Hot- 
Mud were revived to such an estent 
that the old «Depute, which arose at 
Punie during the Peace Conference be
tween the great powers, again 
to the tore, end behind the 
dtpkmwcy an tntereeting tit of 1a- 
Hrigue is evident today.
.. Invitation to Wilson Amended 

Before the Rome meeting of the Su
preme CouaoU 1 cabled that It was 
doubtful whether Hwttoertaod wou.u 
get the International headquarter», b» 
cauae of the oppotttton hi Swltaerland 
to the league. It sow appears «-» tan 

eettc oppoettton In SmtUertonu

7», "and
accepta the bitter scorn of the Dutch, 
end the hoptess anger of one » own 
race In South Africa 1» also part of 
fha burden, hut the Canadians' pro
found—econethnea humorous, always 
poUte—contempt at England of today 
cats « little." He holds that Cion, 
dlane roaeotsd the sMt of freedam to 
South Africa, where so many Gann- 
dlane died Sor no conceivable ndvant-

Againet Russia at Seme Time 
at Both Considered in Same
Class.

uly. Don't Miss It

pmJ. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND UNaiNKBUL

fUssmhrat, Miuaod Oeaerai

DOMINION j

«WWWU.J MOHS
'GeneralSales'Office' .

mon re cat

R. P. A W. F. a. ARP, UrilTSO 
Agente at »L John.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Stodern Artistic Wot* by

mTMd^isTkÉâs
». Princa Wo. etreet.

CBy Cart W. Ackerman. Copyright, 
1820, by Public Ledger Co.)

(London, June 7.—The tint extraor
dinary ee selon of the council of the 
League of Nations was called today by 
6ir Erie Drummond, secretary general, 
for June 11, to consider a protest of 
the Persian Government against the 
Invasion of Persia by the Bolshevist*. 
TJide action of the league’s executive 
follows a long series of confidential

-

V

iia STAMMS* sr.
tonnage Is to be supplied to reopen the 
former German service holds for 20

age.gcams 
scenes oi Kipling speaks of Canadians who 

seriously speculate «whether England 
win ultimately secede from the Brit- 
l8h Dmptre to save expense, possibly 
by politically sending her children 
one by one to the nearest power 
which threatens her comfort If 
England deserted her Canada might 
Just pall through se a nation If Bing- 
land did not help others to hammer 
her. That is what 
think, according to Kipling. He says 
of them: “The duty of developing 
their country Is always present,, but 
when it
thought for their defence they find re
fuge behind loose words end cMtdleb 
anticipations of miracles quite In the 
best Imperial 
their closeness to the united States,

WM. E. EMERSON 
«■mber and General 

Hardware
.....i £ UNION STREET.
WMT 8T. JOHN.

Twara, and Harrlman A Company Is to Phone M. 2740turn over to the American Ship A 
Commerce Corporation the 
made with the representatives of the

t
W. A. MUNRO

‘teSsr-
Phone 2129.

Soft CoalGerman line. This agreement. It was
PHONE W. 171.said, 4s now subject only to minor de

tails of adjustment
Will Fly The U. 8. Flag.

It ateo was announced by Harrlman 
A Company and by Chandler A com- 
psny who organised the American 
Bfhlp and Commerce Navigation Com
pany, that all ships owned by their 
affiliated Interests “fly the American 
Flag and are owned by American cor
porations In which there Is no German 
Interests direct or Indirect1*

discussions between European govern-
Reaerve and Springhill.meats over the crisis which developed 

when the Poles invaded Russia and 
when the Russians landed troops tn 
Persia.

In view of the fact top* the league 
has been severely criticised tor not In
terfering in the goltoh-Russlan war, 
and also in view of Premier Lloyd 
George’s efforts to resume trade with 
(Russia, it is not at all improbable that 
this special meeting of the League 
Council has been called mainly with 
the object of mediating between soviet 
Russia and Persia and Poland, al
though the league’s official statement 
refers only to Persia.

I know from my discussion wi|h 
league attachée that the league con
siders Poland's Invasion of the 
Ukraine and the Russians' attack 
upon Persia as of the same nature, and 
the league can hardly consider one 
without taking up the other.
In the last few day», in addition to dip

lomatic discussion* Arthur J. Balfour 
and Premier Lloyd George have taken 
up the Persian and Polish situations, 
and since these conferences It la sig
nificant that both Poland and soviet 
Russia have declared their desire for 
peace. League officials who desire the 
league to begin to assume its interna
tional position as prescribed by the 
Versailles treaty are looking forward 
to next week’s meeting with great 
hope, because they believe the league 
oan succeed in making peace between 
the border state» and soviet iRuscda 
and demonstrate to the world that the 
league, when supported by its mem
bers, can do the work for which it was 
created. That which has handicapped 
the league until now has been the re
luctance of Lloyd George and Millerand 
to give up some of their assumed au
thority to the league- The fact 
Sir Eric Drummond has called the 
meeting after conferring with Arthur 
J. Balfour indicates that Premier 
Lloyd George Is now anxious to permit 
the league to make it» official debut ee 
an international peace organization.

London, June 8.—The secretariat of 
the League of Nations today an
nounced that the extraordinary meet
ing of the league council called tor 
June 11 to consider the Perstandhtt- 
sian crisis has been postponed three 
days, ostensibly to enable representa
tives of the eight member nations to 
reach London.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Senitary and Heating 

rnginccr
No. 14 Church Street

Jpom
/[was used as camouflage by those pow- 
r *rs which still seek to house the 1 

ne tn Brunei» or the lUsgne when 
the question of moving to Geneva was 
brought up at Rom* The ti*u*n

Ws recommend customers using soft 
osai to buy now and Insure 

getting prompt delivery.

Canadians

‘C. BI-
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a .Guarantee of ths 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen. N. B.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

to taking better

■ddetiwcked It by « statement ttuu 
the “transfer” of the league was to 
he decided by the assembly of the 
league when it met In November, a» 
the same time the council decided to 
a<s k Breed dent Wilson to oaU the as
sembly meeting tn the toll la 
convenient European This,
said the opponents of the president, 
would enable Mr. Wilson to not alone 
set the date, but name the «Sty where 
the convention was to be oondocteo. 
80 the original lnmifiction to Mr. Wti- 
aoai was amended to read that toe 
President could select a European 
capital after advising with the tin- 
Promo Ooundl of the league

In «this way «he council decoded not 
to put too much power in President 
Wilson's hands because those nations 
which are opposed to Geneva a» toe 
capital of hte league feared the Presi
dent would call the assembly In Gen- 

^pva and thus give the 8wts» city cue 
u ■ fe^pre-trtige of the first meeting of toe
% ■ ’ f league assembly So, while the Preel-
’ ■ dent has been asked to oaH toe a

4ug and fix the meeting place he 
not do an without oonmilting the lea
gue -council, and it is feared that when 
these negotiations begin the odd dis
pute between the powers over Bei- 
RhmVti. Switzerland's and Hbliana-s 
claims will become acute once more 

The final decision, of course, rests 
with the assembly Belgium, realizing 
that if the assembly meeting ie call eu 
in Brussels that country will have a 
good chance of obtaining the world 
headquarter a, is conducting «an active 
campaign in England, while Switzer- 
land, knowing that there 1» a possi
bility of Geneva losing the headquar
ters, has eemt Gustave Ador. iormerly 
president of the Swiss confederation, 
to London to plead the Biffes case. 
League officials are marking time un
til Wilson issues a call tor the as
sembly. if the President still favors 
Geneva and holds oat Switzerland n 
chances will be greatly increased. Re
alizing that America's decision win 
have great Influence upon the mem 
bers of the league Holland, Switzer 

l land and Belgium are preparing to 
■ transfer (heir campaign to Washing 
f ton.

^ __ Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
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Optical Services, call at 
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hb says In smother passage, theyS PRODUCTION have c&nght the contagion of foul- 
mouthedn
ery. corruption and evil-living are 
many.

and aecosatlon of bribing! lah Comedy

PAINTS AND BRUSHES
Varnishes, Enamel», etc. and 
all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

A. M. ROWAN.
331 Main St. 'Phone M. 398

TM. M. S41S.11MRY” HARD COAL 
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 

"Phone West 17-90.

gov. in FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed. Chick Feed. Calf Meal. 

Q round Oyater Sheila

Sl John Fertilizer and Stock 
Feed Co.

S CHE6LEY ST.

Moscow Teacher Had Been 
Chosen as Wife for One of 
Lenine's Ministers.

Geneva, June 7.—Faced with the 
alternative of being nationalized or 
getting married, Lydia ZeHnakana, of 
Moscow, chose the latter eolutlon 
temporarily, she explained in a Gen
eva divorce court yesterday.

According to Mize ZeHnekana’e
atory, which ___ __________
husband, the BolshevlE «secretary of 
the nationalization committee, called 
on her at her home in Moscow and in
formed her she had been ehosen as 
the wife of one of the leaders in 
Lenine’s cabinet Either she must 
submit or be "nationalized,” the Bol
shevik envoy euid. Mil» Zellnalkara, 
who was a young school mistress, 
decided to do neither. She persuaded 
a Swiss, Nicholas Weiss, of Appenzell, 
to marry her nominally. Two sacks 
of white flour were Instrumental In 
securing the services of a Russian 
priest to perforai the marriage cere
mony without the usual religious 
function®. The marriage, however, 
wiae registered at the Swiss dbnsulate 
In Moscow, the bride becoming a 
Swiss citizen.

Weiss and hie wife never met again 
after the ceremony until a steamer 
transporting Swiss refugee» from Rus
sia arrived at Marseilles. Yesterday 
Mies Zellnskara sued her huetaand tor 
absolute divorce. The suit was not 
defended and she obtained a decree.

IT OF IKE EEiontlnental Tour In

TUES., JUNE 14-15 m isas.ii
Decides Not to Seek Demo

cratic Nomination for Sen
ator from Mobile.

AUTO INSURANCE

COLLISION.
All ti One Polkry. 

eseotrr fW Rata, Solicites. 
Chas. A. MacDonald Ac Son 
FroytaeM Astute Peon. ie»l.

fHE DELIGHTFUL STORY.
H. A. DOHERTY

Suocaaaar to 
F. C. MBS8DNOBR.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymaikct Square 

"Phone 3030.

Headquarters For Trunks.
Bac and 8uA Oeaee.
We baie a lassa acacttmant which 

wa are offertes at moderate prices.
H. HORTON fit SON, LTD.

• end 11 Market Square 
'Phone Main 448

1CAL REFINEMENT

ING PICTURE
Jaflareon City, Ma, Jupe 1.— An- 

nouncemanJt by Goveroor Fradertok G. 
Gardner that he will got enter the 
race for the Démocratie nomination 
tor United States senator, leaves 
Breckinridge Long, third

.50. Bal., 81.00, 75c. Rush, 80s. 
Bh, 50c., $1.00.
PHUR., JUNE 10.

MARRIAGEELEVATORS ----------fo:

"Insurance That Insures"
IEB UC

Frank R. Fair weather & Co.
12 Canterbury Street. Phone M. 653

LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON’S. Main Street

Seorotary ot State, with rkrtuaUy e 
field to the nomhmtton. Garo-cl Ws manufacture Electric Freight 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt-ner’s firtendti leet week, poftd hi» filing 
fee «ad sent a blank certificate at 
filing to the Secretary of State re
questing that the Governor tm request
ed to sign It "a man of common sense 
enould, when oondStkme Justify, 
change hlj mind,” Governor Gardner 
announced today. ’T am one of tfiose 
who have frequently found It necea- 
eary to do and I Should lb» glad in-

ere, eta.
L S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

8T. JOHN. N. B.
rÂ 14

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
end all auras Instrumenta and Bow, 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney street.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRS ONLY.)

Security exceed» One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

Wj F. C. WESLEY GO. 
Artists, Engraver»

WATER STREET.
àTODAY

< Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7.30 and 9

deed to find 4L possible to chatte m
PATENTSthis maltiter, but as 1 said hi a state

ment made to the peopfe some two 
months ago. 1 cannot be a candidate 
tor the senetbarehlp."

FETHER3TO NHAÜGH A GO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin Street. Offices throughout 
Canada Booklet free.

FARM MACHINERYkcatarrh
Reason Enough» S&NT/]/.

m suu.i;

Min^

OLIVER PLOWS 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street 
Got our prices and terms betore 

buying elsewhere.

- W1x> did you Strike Ow telegm*
operator r’ asked 1lie nWçULfate ofThis special confer- 

ence, however, wan called because of 
the In» latence of Prince Flruz, Peralan 
Foreign Mlnkter, who btt been la 
London thin went, end It aeems that, 
owing to a French nrisunderst&ndlng 
na to hie exact statue, there wee a die- 
Inclination acrose the channel to agree 
to a meeting of the council. In order 
to dlepel that aneplclon the Prince hax 
gone to Parte to confer with the French 
off rials of the league.

CHILIS PUNSJ kthe man who was summoned for as- Or. DeVan’e French Pills
$5 V'bo*16 SXFV'y L>U1 fV Womcn- 
«nailed to any address oiT receipt 
prie TAe Scobvll Dru* Ce., St. Cath. 
■Have. Ontario.

■ mm
■suit

“Well, air, I gives htax a teQegnam 
to zend to my gaJ, an' he start» rbadtev 
it. Bov of course, I ups and gives him 

—London Tlt-Btta.

ê<RIC - Today 
•ic Company

v,TO GOME MCI FIRE INSURANCE
HEARTY RECEPTION

TO NpW RECTOR
PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN WESTERN ASSURANCE OO. 

(1851.)
Eire. War, Marine and Motor Cara, 

▲seats exceed 16,000,000 
Agwnte Wanted.

R. W. W. FRINK & SON. 
Branch Manager.

and1 Bra* traîner Vl5.alIty ' Nerve 
Tonic—win build you up^J * box’ or 
two for 15, at drug etorea. or by mall 
on receipt of price. The Bcobell Drag 
Uv St. Cstksrlsee, Ostsrlo 

Cold in SL John by The Ro«e Drug 
Cc., Lie, 100 King StreeL

IENTS—o— Is Busy Laying Out Political 
Campaign—Visits Paris for 
Operation on Throat.

NEWFOUNDLAND
THEATRE OWNERGUARDS” * >mSL George, N. B, June 6.—On BW- 

day evening, June 41b, the congrega
tion of the Ch/unch of England gave 
& hearty welcome to their new rector, 
IRev. F. J. LeRoy. Tbe Church Hall, 
which was beautifully decorated Dcr 
too occasion, wna filled to orerflow- 
tog. Mr. A. C. Toy, ohunoh warden, 
presided and expressed the welcome 
and good wishes of th5 congregation. 
The fraternal greeting!» of the Baptist 
Church were conveyed by Kev. H. K. 
DeWolfe. and those of the IRreebyter- 

.« ten Ohurch by Rev. J. U Morthner. 
1 To each address of welcome Mr. 
K LeRoy made fitting reply. The 
“«(peechee over, the company was en, 

lertalned to conge and resllnga, the 
oantntbutora including Belle Brown, 
Inara Brown, Marion Craig, Myrtle 
Dunbar. Thelma GoodelM, Helen Gray, 
Ida Spear, Hlaie Griokard, Marion 
Okfcard, Alice Clinch, Louise Cmw-

II
IW

CZECHOSLOVAKS
AT VANCOUVER

Three Thousand, Who Fought 
Under Kolchak, Are En 
Route to Their Homes.

St. JohnJ. P. Kiley in City Making 
Contracta for His Three 
Theatres — Talks Interest
ingly on Other Business at 
Home.

Copyright, mo, by Pbbtto Lodger Ox 
Paris, June 7.—OalUadux’s banish

ment from Paris wa« remitted long 
enough tor h'ftn to visit the doctors for 
a slight operation to toe ttfliToaut. It 
was learned hto present, intention Is 
to divide the remaining years of hie 
ostracism In Belgium, half of tira time, 
and In Sputa the other half of the 
time, liutid Is when he Is not at his 
country home. “Namea,” where H to 
understood the renewal of hte political 
activities Is again under way. He re- 
recently wee elected head of the agri
cultural oommiastern of the Depart
ment of Sartbe. This position Is In- 
eflgnlflcamt, fiat the first step he took 
to regain hie power after being ovc~ 
thrown by PoinoaDre. Oadliaux also 
is engaged In writing a book entitled, 
“My PrieonB.”

*=5 V,!
ml SOfT COAL, HARD COALr?RVutl^iV

«3. -----TO LAND-------

McGivern Coal Co.,
;<

mVancouver, B. C, June 7 —Three 
thousand Czedho-Slovak tree®», who 
fought under Admiral Kolchak, airlr- 
ed from Vladivostok 
Ixion yesterday, en route to their 
homes in Europe. They immediately 
started on the second stage of their 
round world Journey to Czedho-Skxv- 
akia. At Montreal disposition of them 
will be made prior to their sailing 
aboard transports for Triest, Italy.

A second transport with 3,000 more 
men is due to arrive here in about 
two weeks time.

Main 42.J. P. Kelly of SL John'e NfW., ar
rived here a day or two ago and is 
gistered at the Duffer in. . Mr. Kelly, 
who controls three theatres la Bt. 
John's is here for the purpose of oon 
tracting for his coming season’s photo
plays, and will leave for Montreal and 
New York in. a day or two. In 
versation with a Standard reporter, 
he reported things as very prosper
ous in Newfoundland, although at pre 
sent Ciah ie now quoted at $5.00 a 
quintal against a price of $12.00 main 
tained during the war. Previous to 
the war the price was from $2.00 to 
$2.60. The price now quoted ie for 
the left overs of last season's catch, 
and Mr. Kelly is of the opinion that 
prices will be higher in the near fu
ture though they may not reach the 
former figure of $12.00 per quintal. 
Like New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
the anlcent colony has been suffering 
from a dry ■pnU both in aqua pure, 
and alcahollo, and owing to absence 
of the termer, forest fires have been 
serious qnd rain le badly needed. Mr. 
Kelly 1» being warmly greeted by 
local friends of whom he bas many,

A Sad SIOhL
Nothing quite oo eed hte recently 

been noted &s the appearance of that 
eelf-appofnted mute, the Globe, dreev- 
•d tn tie faded blacks, sitting on too 

top awaiting the expected <ta 
of the Unton Government.

The Girl With the lrre»l«table Smile 
and Bye*. Mm st.

on the liner

MADGE KENNEDY USB
william e. McIntyre, ltd.In the Dashing Comedy-Drama

of mote sickness is neglect of the 
liver. Constipation follows» TheI 34 St. Paul St. 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990‘Thru The 
Wrong Door”

matter which ebouM 
of the body amesas

through the eretem. That is the 
cause of sick headsebea sour 
e tom a oh sod biMousaezs Sod these 
troubles are sure Indications that 
the Bvet needs attention.
TH* OWNS FOR ALL LIVE* ILLS to

ley, Bestile Spear, Mammon Chase
end Clayton Jaioksnin. The vocalists 
■were accompanied by Fltum-te Spear. 
Selections were given by an orches
tra composed of Ethel Mooney, George 
Meeting, Nicholas Meeting end John 
Mooney.
in casts were served and Mr. LeRoy and 
fcte family wore Introduced to the parr- 
Mutoners by Mrs. Margaret Dumber 
and Mrs. John Spear. The meeting

BRITISH COLUMBIA
ISSUE AWARDED

A Lot far the Money. \ 
Round the stand of toe travelling 

auctioneer toe villagers stood in a Hawkers Utile Liier PillsAfter the music, refresh- crowd. But "businessVictoria» June ".—The 
ment is made by the Provincial Treas
urer of British Columbia that the 
bond issue on $2,000,006 has boon 
awarded to a syndicate comprising 
Wood-Gundy A Oo., Halsey Stuart A 
Oo.. Obtoogo; Dominion Securities 
Oorp-

announoe- "Wfcat offers for thte endetit fid
dle T” he Inquired patûratlcally. "'Look 
It over.

SMALL. EAST TO Wig. 
K buoas COATS*.<ow Broadway Moved West In the 

Many-Sided Game of Love. Notice the blurred finger MR. M. ROONEY, s weUeeera 
HalifaxmerohanL writeet j

-1 «m raiM..j««*el|*U” JOHN J. BRADLEYTo the
merry notes of this fine eld instru
ment the brocaded damme of Mr 
France tnfiy have danced the 
minuet."

closed at midnight with the National
A GOLDWYN PICTURE Anthem.

aa 208-219 MeGfll Street 
P. O. Beat 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

A. H Amea * Son. the <oaPinch of Poverty.KINOGRAMS BUDGET price oaM eras M l and interest in “Ain" cantine ed «6» auctioneer, -tt ^i/^ësDipnùeWCi..... mart.

unir» ram ni stoiim to*.m to be «Lpsotod that the fin- New Toe*. A» the Province will get 
the benefit oft the premium of bring 
tag the New York funds to Ototodk. 
this means • price oft about par to 
Brititei CM

New England end the Whole World 
In the Movies. of fire. Who known r It may hare 

boon the very fiddto on wMoh Nero 
played while Borne homed. New, whse 
offers f*

Itoocn the back of the crowd cam» a 
mournful

•"Twtranddhreepence."
It Ie room replied the.

■offer bat ndt to4he extent la
the tonner BSjr„\Tr."R8Slt

mauwuMtKca,iM4

ftemoon and Evening - Kateer Is euttlne oat olrttmx New York fundi
tn Montreal are quoted at 11 2226

For Um Blue Ban. tn sti nt the Bo» 
nlan Red Ornas Fund, at tbs ttkin 

X the Kins
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
HIGH PRICES 

THE REMEDY 
FOR SHORTAGE s

MONTREAL MARKET 
CONTINUES STRONG

RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.
HAS GREAT POSSSBUITIES 

FOR FUTURE DEVELOPMENT

MONTREAL SALES
lanrad Mt. cantece >HW.

When you buy New Bruns
wick Ptower Co. 7 p-c. 
Cumulative First Preferred

7.37* Yield
Practically
Guaranteed

«furnished bj McDougall « Cowans I 
Montreal. June ». ISM.

-Tfi. 7».
Rail

Tbe mew lux err tax baaAtlantic Sugar Again Led the 
Way. Reaching a New 
High.

BixxfflaB—«6%. «
IXini Textile— lie. 1* hStock, you are securing an«( a tax cm 

wntaaate are To Let Supply and Demand 
Regulate Price of News

print is Only Just

S«4Can Com PM—SB. «14 investment the dividendSteel Canada Com—Till, 74. 
LyaH—76. V Taraoree- 

Tax. on tbe grounds that they aland 
to torn ronetdesable ea tbe yearly 
turnover through the loee of the ttnc- 
tional amount, on email aitltiee. The 
luxury tax may also make a difference 

the sales of sporting rifles and

the one perThe New Merger Controls Richest of Lumber Growths and 
Water Powers—To Use All Timbers Both in Manu
facture of Lumber. Pulp, Paper, etc. ,

upon which is assured; an 
Act having been passed at 

the last session of the Provincial Government author
izing the directors to fix rates for the services of the 
Company sufficient to give a net return of 8 per cent, 
on the rate base. The base declared is equal to over 
twice the amount necessary to pay the dividends on 
this Preferred ‘Stock. The dividends are exempt from 
Dominion Government normal income tax. Send for 
particulars.

NsDom Iron Coro—95%. ® tT B McCurdy A Co.)
JM ont real, June 8.- Trading shows 

no sign of diminishing on tbe local 
: market either in the matter of volume 
or in price levels. Almost 20,000 shares j

: changed hands In the forenoon session. Montreal. June 8—In an interview 
Contributing to this total was Abi-1 here today Carl Rlordoo. Vice Prari 

i tibi with 1.340 shares. Sugar with : tlt,nl Managing Director of Rior- 
G.720. Bromptoii with 2,<*25. Quebec don Company, Limited, which waa re
lia il way with 1.0S5 and a number of vently formed to take over and operate 
others with clone to l.OvO shares. the basin

Atlantic Sugar again attracted most paper t\xnpany, Ltd.. Klpawa Com 
attention. The stock opened at 117, vany Limited. W C. Edwards end 
and rose to a new high at 125 Ac- Company. Limited and G11 inour and
v minting for the strength of the stock Hugh eon Company. Limited, and to
are several theories, one of which Is control Tkouderoga Pulp and Paper 
that there is quite a short interest in company, spoke in most optimistic 
the market, and another being that vein of the stability and future pros- 
the company will present a splendid perky of the Canadian pulp and paper 
statement and that there are poesibllt induetry. and of the almost limitless 
ties In connection with the wiping out possibilities of development of the 
of or material reduction in the aocumu newly forai ed combination, which, he 
lated preferred dividends now in ar- stated, would be an outstanding fac- 
rears. The preferred was firm. tor in the development of that Indus-

Public utilities, as a group, were try. Mr. Riordon expressed himself
more prominent, though Power was a6 the opinion that the various
showing signs of strength. forest industries of Eastern Canada,

The tone, however, was firm. Que- and particularly of the Ottawa River 
bet Railway was the feature of the Valley, in which the principal re
group. The stock showed the strength sources of the new company lie. are 
i< accompanied by a rumor related to on the threshold of a new epoch in 
the payment of $3.000.000, said to be their development. Hitherto the vast 
coming to the company today, which resources of timber had been operated 
rumor, however, lacks confirmation. by menv single companies, under sop- 

Brazilian waa moderately active, and «rate management, end, principally, 
the tendency of prices waa upwards. for the production of white phie tim- 
Tbe textile group of stocks was un- ber, with a consequent loss In both 
changed, and all stocks were firm variety and quantity of production.

Howard Smith was probably the prom being exploitera solely of white 
feature of strength on the pulp and pine timber to the exclusion of other 
paper group. Laurentide was tiioder- manufactures, the wood using indus- 
ately active and firm. Brompton tries will expand along more intensive 
ranged from 1241 to 135. Spanish River lines, utilizing white spruce, of which 
Issues were practically unchanged, the new company will have the largest 
Activity continues in the pulp and single holding In the world, for the 
paper list, but the market has steadied production of pulp and paper and of 
down spruce lumber. At lhe same thnv

white pine, of which the company's 
holdings are estimated at over 1,200.- 
000.000 feet, will be manufactured as 
intensively as possible at the com 
pany^s wwmllto at Ottawa, Gatineau 
Point, Rockland and Calumet. In an 
dation to these the other soft woods, 
such as hemlock, cedar and y.uck pm- . 
will be manufactured and distributed 
to produce the utmost of tfteir valu-, 
and the hardwoods of the combined 
holdings will be fully itaveloped, not 
only in timber, but, probably, also in 
chemical manufactures.

"The merging,~ said Mr. Riordon 
"of the W. C. Edward* Company ana 
the Gilmour and Hughson properties, 
with the already large fesourccs in 
wood and waterpower» of the Rior
don Pulp and Paper Company, will 
permit of unified and scientific devel
opment of an enormous body of raw 
materials, inder a management which 
brings to its task the skill ar.d ex
perience gained in 63 years of pulp 
paper and timber manufacture. It ie 
our hope and intention, through our 
large holdings, the diversified nature 
of our plants and the possibility *>ï 
utilizing by-product» as between our 
mule, toRtferlve-the utmost value from 
our resources. In other words, at this 
time, when United Sta*.oa fcuppliei of 
pulp and other woods are obviouKiy 
running low. making it em uen'lv ex
pedient for Canada to attain the maxi
mum of raw materials and at the min
imum of cost. We aim to get the 
greatest value obtainable from every 
thousand feet of timber and every unit 
of waterpower which we owr. througn 
unified control of vast holdings and 
the application of scientific manage
ment and methods of manufacture and 
marketing."

Mr. Riordon thought the new com
pany's holdings of pitpwoo-1 
largest, and its boiling» of white pme 
at least second largest in the world. 
He placed the present yearly output 
of the company’s plant at 91.000 tons 
per annum of bleached, and 8,000 tons 
I>©r annum of easy bleaching, sulphite 
pulp, 11.000 tone of soda pjij*, 18,000 
tons of high grade book paper, and 
125,000.000 feet of lumber 

"Moreover." said Mr. Riordon. "m 
our control of waterpower», capable 
of development to 168,000 horsepower, 
of which only 11,000 horsepower is al
ready developed. 1 see very Import
ant possibilities of evolution. This Is 
probably the largest volume of po
tential waterpower controlled In Can
ada by a company other than a prim
arily power company, and situated as 
it is. in the heart of an increasingly 
densely populated district in a Prov
ince famed the world over for hydio- 
electric enterprise, large future possi
bilities for the dispositioh of surplus 
power at once open up. The Gatineau 
Power, for example, is ekuafed but 
six miles from the city of Ottawa, 
which, at the moment, suffers from a 
shortage of bvdro-electric power. Tbe 
combination of abundant waterpower 
with the lower grades of wood and 
pulp, which will be side lines from 

loads, delivered Mont- our principal pnodutks, at once sug
gests the eminent desirability of 
large scale production of newsprint, 
and the time is probably not far dis
tant when newsprint will l»e added to 
the Riordon output. The opinion was

•hoc*Shawtaigao—112.
Montreal Power—85%. 8$
Bell Telepbon 
lût nota PM—68 
Ontario 9tl—68.
Detroit United—UM. 105 
Abitibi—77 %, 7-8%
Lake Woods—I0v)
Lauren Pulp—-1064. 107 
Riordon—193, 916 
Smelting—<36 
Waysgamack —11»4- 114 
Atlantic thigbur Com--1! 17. 126. 
Breweries Com—>51 %. K.
Span River Com 
Span River Pfd— 1C»4, 
Brompton—123. 135 V 
Dam Oanaers—634. 65
(tin Converter»—72. 73 
Can Cotton—95 
Howard Smith Oom- -13 *
Qua Com Com—til. 65 
Dominion Pfd - 78*4.
Glass Com -64.
Penman's Ltd—121 %

W«y.
tawk
Wfltk
groat

HHH-

GOVERNMENT CONTROL 
B TOTAL FAILURE

ChMdh Will Look After Hw'SSi 
Own Foieets Deepite Threet* 1 
of “Big Stick.”

definitely Mated by Mr Riordon, that 
present price levels tor pulp end pa- 
per, Instanced In the tart that blencn- 
ed pulp was eelllng readily at »18V 
per ton
«740 for spot, compered with «60 be
fore the war, would be maintained for 
a long time to com.' He bused his 
judgment on the fact that on the one 
hand, production re-ts both in Seen- 
dinar-ia and the United states were 
rising. Canadian ousts, at the preeent 
time being materially tower than in 
either of these countries, due to en- 
uudant supplies both of wood ano 
power, and that, on tbe other hand, 
consumption of pulp and paper pro
ducts on this continent was indicating 
progressive increase with no sign ot 
tailing off. a combination of circum
stances that place the Vanctilan pulp 
and -paper Industry in an bridled y 
strong position "

ammunition, etc.
Jobbers state their stocks me daily 

becoming depleted and replenish 
menu are coming In very unsatisfact
orily, on account of the drawback 
manufacturers are experiencing for 
lack of raw

Collections are ccsntng forward fine
ly, although financial Institutions have 
tightened up considerably on loans.

Th.
the i

contract, and as high aa
of Riordon Pulp and

terial.
AM

year* 
Mock 
tin»!» 
tier i

Otl", 102 1 These eo-oalM high prices tor pulp- 
wood and paper ere here to stay, wive 
h cuetaiuel upward treed, hut aa a 
aaattar ot faut tho price for wood sen 
paper ta aot high ea ooaiparod wttii 
other ommuodHtae «gut «upeetulry 
bated uat oust ot rupruduotteu, A crop 
thut taken 74 yean to mature and te 
-which. In odiUtkin to tho ueu ot the 
taad and the font wait tor menu, 
must be added Hie oust ot pleating 
the seedlings, protection truth tiro 
end ItMocti, taxes and totaux», to
gether with the loseee eontlaually oc
curring In the forest from dlteage, 
■wind sad Ore. must ot necemtty cost 
high.

Take e cord ot wood today, seen et 
ten t.u.b. oars at «hipping pint, une 
dedxiot the oherge tor eimtu#, imelinn, 
heeling and Uwdln*, say 111. till» 
would leave |18 for growing u curd 
ot wood or e matter ot loot then II» 
cents per oord per year for grow re- 
tadpti from whfoh It would bo eefe 
jft deduot ot least one-hnlt for ooita 
A*l waring» xheve enumerated, allow, 
'tag only 10 cent» per year per onto, 
which certainly, to way tiin Iront, could 
not be claeeed ea "pronieerlne" by 
the tnd'lvltliial or oorporotioti who un- 
deriekw to reproduce the tree» whhh 
are now being out. Thl» Ie no unat
tractive to the Individual that vlile. 
the meet linportan i work confront mg 
the continent totley, muet be naautno-t 
by governmmiii», cumin un lilts end the 
forgo paper companies.

llveryone, from one end of Oenodn 
to the otther, l« now advancing rotor- 
oitotlon, end U ie certainly Him pry
ing need ot the hour, but why pltuif 
tiny aeetlllng» while it eotiitauhl 
elTiwm of tmvttire trow ere allow,vl 
to be shipped out of the «luulry m 
Urn shiupo of morn Until a midlion 
words of pulp-wood per year and at a 
lot» to Oamula ot more than neventr- 
fire million dollar» annually, If almpiy 
turned Into ground wood only.

Any roan who «ilvocelro refera* 
ntlim and *1411 apprava» or evun eotm- 
teiMuimu the ehlpmeat of raw wood 
oui ot tho country tt neither ommlet- 

draft nor a true tinna-llen. All the hue 
(fond «ry and flourishing of the 'V* 

amok" for Ihe removal of th* reel nr 
tioee on Orowsi lend wood I» -umr,f 
made In the vein hope tint It naiy 
prnrcmt Ibe placing of un muiburgi 
by /danadn on fen fond wood ns wo,, 
end not with any expeomtlon thnt mo 
prisent roguletlonu will be In eny 
way «hang-el. Amerloan pipor mam» 
fscturnn* liavc frequently ntprowad 
eurprise to me Uwt Itanwlii tin* not 
r«sortelad shipment of fee land wood 
lung before now and II I» the on* 
til log they gro ell e«peeling from dny 
to diy
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Stocks 193 Hollis St.,
Halifax. N. S.N. Y. QUOTATIONS

ATLANTIC SUGAR IN 
ALTITUDE RECORD

(McDougall and Cowans)
New York. June 8. 1 920. 

Open High l-ow Close 
Am Car Fdy. 1384 140 1384 1-39
Amer Loco. . 97 
Amer Su* 1244 1244 ÛSÎ$4 10*4 
Am Smelting. 594 594 594 ‘>9%
Amer Steel Py 39
Am. Woolen. 97 97 4 96% 97
Am Tele. . 944.............................
Anaconda

Atchison. .
Balt and O 
Bald Loco.
Beth Steed 
B R. T
Vhe&a and O. 514.............................
Chino...............31%................................
Cent Leaih... 65 654 65 tiê
C. P. R . .113 113 1109% 11(2%
Ouclble Stl. 196% Kt7% 1844 137 
Gt North Pfd 72 72
Gen Electric. 144 
Gen Motors. . 26% SS7 26 26
Indus Alcfoo. 83% 83% W4 s.'$4
Inter Paper.. 77% 77% 75% -6
SLromBerg . . 704 T2 704 755 
Kenne Cop . 27
Mer .Mar Pfd. 80% 874 86% 87
Max Petra. 176 l76‘-2
Musis Pacific. 25 254
NY NH ano H 30 364 29% 29%
N Y Central . 6S4 694 67% 67%
uNorth Pa... .72% 72% 76% 72 %
Pennsylvania 39% 39% 38% ;t8%
Preseed Stl C 98%
Reading Com 834 86 % 834
Republic Stl. 89% 90 88% 96
Royal Dutch. 114 4 H64 1144 U6% 
St. Paul . . 33 38 334 3L>4
South Pa . . . 93 93% 98% 92%
South Rly. .. 23% 634 06% 32%
Studebaker. 68 68 66% 6'<%
Union Pacific 113% 1144 1Uî% 113 
U S Steel Co 984 92% 9C% 96% 
V S Rubber .93% 93 4 93% 934 
Utah Hopper. 69%
U S Steel Pf 106% 166 105% 106
WIHvs Ov’ld. 184 184 184 18%-
Saxon Motors 104 
Pen Ameroc J614 1014 160% 161%

IU
have been to the front in 
recent issues of Securities 
by our leading Corpora
tions.

end . 
Routt 
show 
early 
eh tun 
duatr

»7!4 »5 1*7-4

Keep St John Money 
Turning St. John Wheels

The building of the big dry dock at Courtenay Bay I \ 
means booming times for many St. John industries. ’ 
Even those who have no interest in those industries 
directly affected will reap the benefit from the large 
amount of money put in circulation.

And some of it should be St. John money. By 
capitalizing the Dominion Government subsidy and 
assigning this irrevocable grant to The Montreal Trust 
Co. as trustee the company has financed the work and 
now offer

Rose to a New High at 125, a 
Gross Rise of Ten Points. I All

the I 
sued 
per i 
wiult 
(rivet 
wtrou 
a moil

5«lt t>6-i oo«e bo ie
. 3* 38 38X»

78 », 78», 78 ’IS
311, 82 >, 31% $1%

114% Ilf,', 113% U6W 
90 Ml 89-4 8»%

. .U-» 12 -, 12% 12».

We have four particu
larly well seasoned issues
particulars of which we 
would like to submit to 
you.

Montreal, June 8—Atlantic Sugar 
bad precedence of all stocks In today's 
trading on the local stock exchange 
and the iaeue rase to a new high ie- 
oovd at 126. a gross rise yt 10 points, 
of which 7% were held at the close at 
122%. Tbt. preferred was up two 
points at closing sale of 136. Broi p 
ton also touche! a new high at 125% | 
with close at 125. Laurentide sold up 
tu 107 and closed at 166%. R lor Ion 
sold up three pointe to 196; Wayagn- 
niack added 14 at U34 and Howard 
Smith added 8 point* at 133.

Among the tractions Quebec Rail 
rotid was active and strong selling up 
to 294 but sagged off to 284. Brasil
ian gained 14 points at 46%.

The Steel Merger stocks w'>re agjln 
prominent, iron selling up to $7 a 
gain of two points and at one time 
reaching 69%. Steamship Common ad
ded a fraction at 74%. in other steels 
stocks, Ontario Steel advance,i i% to 
6r4 and Steel of C-anada lost a frac
tion a.t 774-

Total trading, listed, 28.4*36; bonot-
$25.900.

Til
Krkm 
tor l 
twituMARKET HAD

SINKING SPELL
Ul□ ware

Total
«T, r
dhxiu

70% 71%

OI-Rails Adversely Affected by 
Action of Chicago and 
North Western.

MAHON 51-2 p.c. First Mortgage Serial Gold Bonds
Bond Corporation 

Limited
101 Prince William St,

St. John, N. B.

as a direct Dominion Government obligation. We re
commend these end will be glad to furnish prices end 
maturities on art>licatictn.

Mil174 1 .->%
34% 35%

If B McVurdv & Co.)
New York. June 8.—The market had 

a mild sinking spell in the early after
noon when money got up to 10 per cent, 
and declines of a point or eo were 
quite common. A disturbing influence 
was the reduction of the Chicago and 
Northwestern common and preferred 
dividends, which caused an abrupt de
cline of oveç ten points in the common 
stock. The otjier rails were adversely 
affected In sympathy, although not so 
much perhaps as might have been ex
pected.

Toward the close the market picked 
up quite a little of its loss, although 
without any especial incentive except 
the slight relaxation in call money to 
8 per cent

There was no tangible political news 
and the strong tone at the end was an 
encouraging demonstration of the 
sound technical condition of the mar
ket.

Hiim-i
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Pel

J. ML Robinson & Sons tiw.
Mill

Established In 1*8». Tu
Fredericton, N. B.St John, N. B. Hi*
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ll the hoot were on the oMinr foot tell:* 
and wood was lining ebipiwd from Im ef Vi 
United Huile» to Onnudii, how long oui!.-, 
would It lie nllowod In n-mltmie? In tin 
WMIe, *« a nietu-r of flu-1, from en cfolm 
economln «Midpoint, the I I* Jilil wli It A i 
shouM bo ooteirrlng M the i-lweni penal 
time, ne peeled wiku! k eel jin* in 
main# from Ilf- to IK f.o.b. «me, 
while tb* «sues h being sold In tfnv 
hen for <25 with tiw nnkltig price 
nltvg up ne hl*h «• *M per nord l e,#, win

All these governmenl ln»e»tinlfona tiiroii 
end nttempta to régulé*- the price et land 

,n«w«print i»p*r are «Imply like try- 
Vmr to ewncp NIn gem Pall, hack with 
fa broom ! The more InreetigatUMl 

aod regulation, the higher tiw pnre 
gee». They an working nt the wrong 
end of the problem, llemwny, me 
moet highly orgselied eotintry Id the 
world, tried price regulation durlag 
the wer end shandoiied It es a mleer- 
eble failure.

lxm't try to hold the price down— 
let H ed ranee ee far eetho law of 
supply end demand trill allow. The 
host remedy for newsprint ahorlage 
U hlgb urlie*. Nothing will eilmn- 
lete production like high prune for 
pulp end paper, and nothin* will eo 
well keep down eoe-iimption and pre
vent waste l-et Prices edve-tce I» * 
point where the mills can go wit Into Am 
(he remote sections for w«*|, eren epNtc 
W to e cost of IM to «W per wed, fully

the fi

"Hardware end Metal." June 5, 
say*: Higher prices continue to be 
made on hardware commodities and 
many important hardware lines have 
been rcvl-ed upwards tills week. 
Wood screw, have been marked up 
approximately 10 per cent Silver net 
ware masons' lines, cow belle, hose 
nozzle, and couplings, gun sights, 
stove pipe polish,, automobile Is also 
higher In price. Cultery. chalk, and 
oil,, keg blanks, waxes, boiler, tubes.

HELP THE CHILD 
TO HELP HIMSELFWho Should 

Control 
Crown Lands 
Pulpwood?

It In difficult for a child to realise th#
value ef money. Make him a preeent ef a

N. Y. COTTON MARKET Savings pass hook. The Savings Account 
will mean far more than the amount depos
ited, H will mark the commencement ef

Canadians think 
their Province* 
should.

LAID LAW & CO.
(McDougall and Cowan») 

Cotton %TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

i- I IHigh Low Close
. . .34.65 33.70 3J.98 

.38.64 33.20 88j60
.. . .3*8.87 38.25 38.54
. . . 36.67 35.32 35.66

. . .34.61 34 25 34.67

Some American manu
facturers, baring used 
moet of their own pulp- 
wood, think that they 
should. So the United 
States Senate ie sending 
up a Commission to 
“talk things over.”
If you want to read an 
interesting discussion 
of the “Underwood 
Resolution,” writ# for 
a copy of the latest Issue 
of Invent ma nt Item»,

January . . . 
Maroh ...... .
July ..................
October .... 
December . .

i;
OPEN AN ACCOUNT FOR EAOH OHILO IN/]aci. THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADAr:Toronto. June 8—Manitoba oats. No. 

2 c. w 31.26; No. 3 c. w. $126; No. 1 
feed $1—6; No. 2, feed. extra
No L feed $1.26, Fort William, in

'
ligun 
tee 0i 

M.

to be me I
CHICAGO PRICES :: run

ai Furnished by McDougall & Cowane) 
Chicago. June 8—Close: : Com., July

Stl .70%.
Oats—July. 96 %c.
Pork—September, $34.40.
I»ard—September. $31.40.
Ribe—September. $18.80.

•T JOHN MAIN BRANCH, R. E. SMITH, MÛR. 
NORTH END BRANCH, T. R. H ANN I NOTON, MÛR.

Manitoba wheat No. 1, Northern 
$3.16; No. 2. Northern $3.12; No. 3 
Northern $3.08.

American corn. No. 2. yellow nom- 
! inal. *2.40, track Torfihto, prompt 
shipment.

Umadiao corn feed nominal.
High Low Close Manitoba barley, in store Fprt WU- 

....178% 169 176% Liam, Not tt, $1.88; No. 4. re
jects, $17*4; feed. $U^94-

Ontario wheat No. 1. $2 to $6.61; 
97 No. 2, $11.98 to 82.61, t o b «hipping 

points, according to freights; No. 3 
$1.92 to $1.93; No. 1 spring $2.02 to 
$2.03; No. 2, $1.98 to 82 61; No. S. 
$1.95 to $2.01.

r
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$rtnce George 8
;Hotel &ya! Securities

CORPORATION 
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sr.joMa.xro
y. M. Kama, ai.il, U,wsiv

llel-------WE OFFER------

NOVA SCOTIA TRAMWAYS & POWER CO’S
7% Gold Notes, Due June 1922

Interest and principal payable New York, Halibut, 
Montreal.

Price 100 and interest

F. B. McCurdy & Co.
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TORONTO 
In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District 

290 ROOMS
100 wMh Private Bathe

EUttOPEAS PLAN

July •
September ... .. 1-58% 1S*4 4

Oats
July............ .. .. 97% 96
September . . .. 794 784 7*%

Pork
33.16 32-96 32.1ft

-i

September

MONTREAL MARKET Ontario oats nominal.
Barley, malting. $1.87 to SM.99. 
Buckwheat. $1.76 to $1.86 
-Rye, aNo 2. $2J0 to $2J55.
Peas. No. 2, $3, according to freights 

outside.
Ontario flour winter, in Jute bags, 

government standard, prompt ship
ment, delivered at Montreal. 813J26; 
Toronto, nominal.

Manitoba flour and government 
standard $14.76.

Mill feed
real; shorts $61; bran $54; good f 
flour. $3.75 to $4.00.

Hay. baled, track Toronto, canoe. 
No. 1 $30 to $31; No. 2 mixed $26 per 
ton straw cerlota. $16 to $17.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTMontreal. June 8—Oats. Canadian 
Western. No. 2—81.41 to $1.42.

Oats, Canadian Western. No. 3— 
$1.40

Flour, Man.. Spring wheat patents, 
firsts—$14.86 to $16.65 

Rolled oat*, bag 90 Ibe—86.50 to
$560.

Bran—$64.25 
Shorts—$61-25.
Hay, No. 2. per ton. car lot»— 

$29.00 to $30.00
Oheeee. finest easterns—C9 l*c. 
Butter, choicest creamery—544c. 
Eggs, fresh—50c.
Potatoes, per bag. car lots—#6 50 to

$6.75.

BUY VICTORY BONDS 10» Peines William Street •T. JOHN, N. ».

McDougall * cowans
Mtimbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Brunch Office»: Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Order» executed on all Exchange*.

or eye» mors,
1 High prune tor tinker ere botta» to
fcartall waste tills applies nut paly to

______ She print pnpra M lbs uesnrapsn
m wstl. Wllb hlgb pnre, ths fwper 
«iropwiles <wi sffoto to tpenit more 

™ money on their wuogtaiKts fle Are 
pnembm «to rvforeriatlo# wumh, 
tor lbs fitter-., will bu -tells « raws», 
as su trees n least mw* be ptggteg 
for every one cel «town, a# only me 
tree get ef el» ever res she, mmmV.ff 
to fist, the morality U greater dies 
Owe Ma

Tbe remedy, (burster* for the news
paper pehheher hi • Are or ten per 
cent paper. «Utah Ie beemt fly «yue 
hi any event In the very near Inters. 
Hw nnnnpeper trill even then be one 
ot ike «beeper enisles ehtetagMe le-
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FIRE INSURANCE -gg,; i

tteSf-The Springfield Fne and Mate* Insurance Ce.
iteTAPUwee late.
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Cash Cspwsl, tajOOJMM 
Met Sorefos, taUWlU.

Pi-cslsy Sending; Cor. Princes» tt 
Cents too ry forest, fo.John, H. B.Knowllon & Gilchrist,

Aeellee-Jeee for agents Invited

By NATE C0LUEROUR OWN MOVIESPULP AND PAPER
not I
hemeISSUES SLUMP

cow°hu6D <gon wefrcSavE1 ttf-Ç ^ >|frfnrr| A

Pm am* jeS too* WAT
US yiSfiDAY? Sm, ttatiK HMXT _ fe,

tit•Mon, asf scaed WEMEL-Veu wettta
«■e"Sd

UonUe, tPttt.
'are a ttoo? 7Montreal. June 8—The price of pulp 

and paper issues, after extraordinary 
strength last week. Hailed to continue

-FievLAt we CAei'X 
let -nwr sissy cmr
MMK9 'AT STUFF

imm*E md
HEM®)

fm
J ptap end paper brataene h en 

enthslr aeivtaetaraid Khan same
at wstl ashttsw'

thinkthe upward movement yesterday, and mat one time the list fell back a few 
points, afterwards turning strong I 
•again. During /he momentary reac
tionary period the suggestion was 
heard that the proposed action of the 
Dominion Government might be affect
ing the pulp and paper list, more espe
cially as the rest of the list was ex 
«optionally strong and working higher

’C %m t #te stay, ee tvs
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When you buy New Bruns
wick Rower Co. 7 px. 
Cumulative First Preferred
Stock, you ere securing an
investment the dividend
upon which is assured; an 
Act having been passed at 

rincial Government author- 
«tes for the services of the 
e a net return of 8 per cent, 
e declared is equal to over 
y to pay the dividends on 
> dividends are exempt from 
>rmal income tax. Send for

>

ities Company,
ited
Managing Director. - w

193 Hollis St.,
Halifax. N. S.

)hn Money 
lohn Wheels

>dry dock at Courtenay Bay i 
many St. John industries, 
flterest in those industries 
the benefit from the large 
irculation.

be St. John money. By 
Government subsidy and 

rant to The Montreal Trust 
r has financed the work and

age Serial Gold Bonds
imment obligation. We re- 
e glad to furnish prices and

son & Sons
Fredericton, N. B.

i in use.

THE CHILD 
■R HIMSELF
child to realise the

The Savings Account
lan the amount depea-
i# commencement ef

OP THRIFT

FO* EAOH CHILD IN

NK OF CANADA
H, S. E. SMITH, MGS,
R. HANNINOTON, MGR.

Ji
WAYS & POWER CO’S
Due June 1922
able New York, Halifax, 

ind interest, * ___

irdy & Co.

itreal.

•T. JOHN, N, ».

URANCE .gpi /
tod Marine Insurance Cou ' S
mao 1*4*. ^

'vertex Building, Cot. Prince»» Nl 
6entorbwry Hrw. ft. John, N. a,
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STANCIAL »NEWS LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE CLASS1HED ADVERTISING
I l»d ewt per weld each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-*v- ennhOONTENUED. tiara a* wawe tm# Alt

Usâtes.
«tut

sa ss< «mateau» «UeeSet te rab- 
«miewÉ w«*«4ie.

Me» le, tel », It, toe 6,> 8t « «par 
HfSieètiSe v*t ut *wtw, meurestl» al
t*MWÉ t» «MSMPsaii wteuesse.

R«e In mt «*. tu» 1; es, lue 
mm, «a* tu u «tjet* tt « bemt 
1st 41 at. Ion «* as tebost is aile» 
distant), an leetet« «bust îw het

gyi,:su»H‘#u‘6
twet ew* et which ses «te» tt» tt

HIGH PRICES |
THE REMEDY 
FOR SHORTAGE

suretncuLDomes cikw.reduck 
ON N.Ï. exchange

Rath, as * Group, Broke 
Sharply, the Reaction Ex
tending to Industrials and 
Specialties,

FOR SALK WANTEDeast
own** wiHitee. tM*t tttot, xv.
Mat*Us- ttett* he, 1
ctsiew- txuseui wastt 

HAT OP ST, JOHN
WvSseeK'. less s, 

Arrived Tw»e«,
ttm-0W1-

f*****»*- WeelpsHt «ttw Hein- I.»
*t, mas* XrttMeWvlll»; , HMÙ

|awa;*S!îsiur
Ole* ret TstsSs»

^ q»«*tytss;, ttch Mi.,» Phm» ttt.

SSSaæg»
CysT^U^VeHt-K»^,1 Me"

DIVIDENDS poa aat,t-o* n», t neaw* et

tweatvsti fdaketaetaiira' Mti. elm 
■»*'»«' Seat*,» thte public*:ELraim^ ‘n"Vt,M

t*Action Took Market hy Sur
prise and Led to Heavy 
Selling of AU the Rails.

oti

AltTo Let Supply and Demand 
Regulate Price of News

print is Only Just

met
ta» .xteUe***tt a oowaaei

New Yurt. Jura «--^ARkoegb tt- 
eteie et »eck aettua Sexe Sue» current 
te tS* SMrttKg, ruitevtin* ut the CM- 
ease eut N, XV. eoaurau dividend 
but* t te t ver «rat eut et tiw pfd 
hreet t te t per e»t tue* tu» tuer- 
Set S» aorprta* «uni let tu tel*» 
baavy eut Hue et *U U* Rule. NettU- 
waetaru declined te* relate treat the 
pravtue» «lue*, bat uUter Katie went 
eft ealy eae te * nutate Indnntrlel» 
sett ett wlie tt* Halt*, bat bulb mate 
prett» aulieteatlel recevant bn' ,r« 
the etuee, Tb* latter movement wee 
aeetetet b» b teulta* In tt* call MV 
rate te • ear cent alter tt betl set un 
b» ht*b u U hr «eat, On uwennt 
ot tb* trtdiUonel poattton et N, XV 
etoeb a* an investment. end the teat- 
ynnr'e teas binary of eeneervettve 
management, the Itreet 
to tab* the action ot He Streeter* ae 
baarleh eu all Halle, but thte view •»,- 
peered te be modified * *„■«. deal on 
lecond thought. An otticmt »t the 
computiy explained the re,Indien » 
belli* merely * matter et prudence In 
view el the praeent «mu- et rniltond 
eerntnta and tt.e tact that the rove- 
nue erovtalene ot the raw trenn'h eel 
had bet yet beea applied In prauttett 
tin the whole, the merket took thin In
cident really very welt, oeneld-irln* 
how lun* It hee been el»ee any iminii ■ 
mnt railroad nt the better vlee« In 
reduced Ite dividend ret*, tit* mur- 
ket elmwed u tlnu lone nt the eluie, 
but ull day the dliiioeltUm te welt 
«venu at Chienne wne evident

Heine uM.ltig

linn
X» Vert, June s ttwlnew » tt* 

bawh webnaea ted» wn* nentn vary 
•uwtunal amt almeet entirely wtv- 
twaleaat The naaal laanelal ouatid- 
vretten* ware evanbadewed by tte

IS TOTAL FAILURE. ^StSsSESS#

the eenehrn wee tte naw* that dtvt
Conwk Will Look After Her | ^ 3 ^

c^JeT^telw,B t858ffW2r&syof Big Stick. After an nnbrokee reword «1 l«
year* at eaten tier eeat the «tnnmon 
etoek wn* reduced to u live bar cent 
baeli while the yreterrud with * alm- 
11» record was cut from 8 to t per 
eeat An uanlSelal nnnoUaeatuwt te- 
*ee*l after the dtreehira1 meet!» akat- 
ad that this aetioa wae d

SHEWay.
NOTICE

v GOVERNMENT CX3NTROL NOTtet TO MARINVtb.

»«*t brtee.
h A. OtLLMOR, 
Aster» »«||e, N. X

WANTED—Linotype epot- 
•tot; heat wegee ; steady 
work. Apply Stnnderd edict

ViAmiu-.-iwe at uirea tuai 5S™ 
Moulder.. Wn*«e rtwbt. Meet bate 
ratewnow Anmy to Uuabar beets*
* tXiundry t e.. Weedeteeb. N. *.

Nette* le hereby slvab that the 
haeywr end belt I» sane tret* Mut 
Cm rule Hell Buoy 

This buoy will b* pieced lb oemmie- 
«1*1 » aeon be peaelble.•ailed Tuaadey

Porte,*1 '*** *wle ** Wbdltettaneaa J. C- iltWRtiMY, 
Asaat, Merle* bepertment.That* aaealted bleb prtoee tor ealie 

weed and paper are here te «te», wixb 
« continuel upward treed, Mnt 
arwuor ot tact the price tor wood Mo 
pay* h act bleb » «unpaired vrttb 
otter «munodktea ««nt wpacfaliy 
baled on ooet ot raprodeothiu A crop

CANADIAN PORTS

Metlmàb

nmier, fur mnt Oanadlas Healer, Hyd-
J8BLwae Ineltued MALE HELP WANTEDad edvh-

ebta baoeuea at enlatiat aseattttt
tra»port*Uen oondlflona,

tXleeee and N enhweetern 
men, ordinarily enn ot the meet inarm 
active leeues In the rattwny Itnt, nut- 
triad an entrees* decline nt 10X4 
pointa te Tot* on vary heany offert*** 
and eleaed ttt a net decline of ttt, 
while tte preferred dropped ten Male 
te tto on a «tuai* «ale.

Halle » a *rou>, notably Itendln* 
nnd Junior bailee of the A'eetern one 
Houthwttatern territories which hind 
shown marked eiren*th durln* the 
oerly end Intermmltotn pertodn, brohe 
aharply, the yeaotlou eetendlnt to In- 
due trial- nnd epeclettlee.

Aliiuwt the only to-uee te wltiietand 
tt* later praaiurr, which wm hel*hb 
■ted hy rail money, advance to ten 
per ernt, were emne nt the olte nnd 
«tuipmenta. There were moderne re. 
eovnrtat before the elw, hewarar, 
when money mured to « pet riant. Sale* 
einminted to STB.tKNI ehsrei.

Yet nnother advance In An*!» 
Trench «'« to a new hl*h ifiirimtikm 
tor Ilia 
tenture

IJberty Bond* were IrreeuUtr, u 
ware sien meet othar domestic lesuee 
Total ealw, par value, s**re*«tml 
♦17,170,11011.

Old Veiled Am lee Itoedi 
dhuiuied on nail.

FIRSMSN, BRARSMSN tienbkuu
monthly, evpeHeaea uimeeenwry 
wnrn iname politic*) RaUwsy, oat* 
Btnnderd.

■which, in addition to Hr* ueu ot tiio 
bred and tte bin* watt -for returns, 
muet be added Hie oust of ptautai* 
tire eaadUtue, protection troor tire 
and tbieeto, taxon end Interest, t»
«attar with tb* loam continually no- 
eurrln* in tiw furent from dleenee, 
whid end Ore, muet ot rwemtiy ooet 
bleb.

Taka a cord ot wood today, even at 
I4u t.o.b. cere at ehl|«pm* point, une 
deduot the ohontv tor ciitllu*. imcllia,, 
hnultn* and loadlne, eey 111, thte 
would leave lis fur erowlu* n cord 
ot wood or a matter of lew than 08 
oenta par oord per year tor «row re- 
ttdpu from whldh It would bo nafe 
My dedtu* at laaet onahnlt (Or ouata 
A*l we «terre shove enuiucnatad, ehmw 
lex only 1» oente per year per onrrl, 
which certainly, to eay tiro lon.it could 
not be clMxed » "proflle«rlii«“ hy 
tt* IndlTkliial or oorporatUm who uiv 
derttkes to reproduce the 'Vreee whkb 
are now twin* out. raie I* no «net. 
traotlve to the Individual th«i rule, 
the meet important work confroittln* 
the continent today, muet be uamtmou 
by noveriunwKA, coinmuntllee aildUie 
Inuto neper companion.

Mveryone, from one «hit of Oenad* 
to the otther, le now edvanclu* rotor 
amotion, and It l* eoMelnly tilio dry- 
Inn newl of the hour, but why iiliuit 
Uny ««edllnn. while a cntitbiiuti 
•irosoi of mature irtine are allow,cl 
to be shipped out of the Country m 
tte ehiapa of more Umn e midlion 
wide of pulpweod per year and at a 
lose to Oui,tula ot more thu,n enventr 
Rye mlllloa dollar» annually, If elmpiy 
turned Into «round weed only 

Any man Who advocate, rehorasv 
««Ion and «till appPOT». or enn coirn 
teiHunoru the ehljrment of raw wtx«l 
oui of tiio ocsHttry w ttolttrar ooiwdev 

JKX nor a true Canadian. All the hue 
fmnil cry and flourlehln* of tiw 'V* 

blink" for the removal of the realm- 
tlooe oa frown land wood t« eimr.f ef only II «HH» curde, at a net Ibis 
made In the vain hope Mist II only of il million ooixts per yeer to on* 
ernront tire ptoelii* of on lunhor* i iprovlnce I The e.inio would be ay 
by /jenailu rm foe lund wood no we,, plkialile to the Huile of Atelne, only 
end not with any oapeoinilon thst me In n «rnaUrr deerrw, an tte «rowtt m 
prruent rmniletloivi twill be In nny mooli more rapid lliwa than In Qua 
way dban*nd. American papor man» lier. An a manor of fsot, thorn I» no 
facture» bare frequonlly rmirewan net anauel «rowtt In our for**» » 
eurprlea to me thei i’anwls iia* not (hey i-xlat u«lwy, The wsata*. m« 
rwertetad ehlpment of fee land wood (kwiru(iHoo by wind, lire, liineof*, 
km* In,fore now and II le the one fungi and went., In M*tn« ere ee 
tiling they are ell expecting tnem duy MHirinuu- that they more Mian offert 
to dsy. Ihe growth, Any mini of ordinary no

It tte boot were on the olhor foot telt/genoe imiei «idiiMiwledgo Ihei mi 
and wyinl wae b*ln« eblppod frum Isn of Mi* «bore n«u«w rj di jlnicllon 
Vnltod Huilae In Oauedii, how long von,timed mini of neueeatty emeimi 
would It he allowed lo <0101101»,' to more than Ihe i per eent, growth 
WMIe, ae a manor of «act, from eu ctohuad by »ime, 
économie elandpolnt, Unil le Jindwhui A pepor company muel be to do. 
should he occurring «I th„ |,rw«m parole etfalm Indnnil when If would 
time, n* pooled wikiiI I» «oiling in permit mirh rldlmilifuely mlelmdnig 
meHie from Am (o lid f o b, «aie, llgurwi to be presented to a cnmmli 
while tbn senne h being wild In qu» lee oviupfloed of Henaloiu el tte Und- 
ben for HS with tint ««king prlee run- #d Wale* lit the v»!fl endearor to eb- 
nln* up ae high ae HO per oard f o.e. utin an Inorw'ed wood «apply 

All ttoso governmoni Inreellgollo» ihrougli a releaae of daoedton Vwwn 
ami ettcmpu to régule»-, Iho price ot bund reetrtotlM*. Thaw, atelnnwite 

laewwprlin paper are elmplr like try- are no Insult lo Ihe toteUlgemiw of 
Iter to sweep Nlngaro Tell, back wltt ihe dhnwtni» and will no doubt rmift 
fa Irroom ! The more InvoeOpatfee In • wall merged rebuke free tte 

ami regulation, tte higher the pnro uummltlee 
gee» They an working si the wrong Itelerenc* wae rand* el tte Whore 
end of the problem. Hermany, the Iwarlng ui a ebigl* guotetton from » 
tnort highly orgMlied c-iiniry to Ihe epewli delivered «< ihe recant meae 
world, irlnd price regulation during lug of tte VMiedtw Pulp â Pepnr Are 
tte war end abandoned tt ee s miser wwlatlon hr blr Ixrmer Oouln to 
able failure. whleb tte Prim* MlnUner -deled that

Don't try to bold tte price down-- untlor proper management dour or fire 
let It ad ranee ae tar ae the lew of tlmm the priment cut might be made, 
supply end demand «dll slhiw. The lie! tine remark wae opiUlaehl# to 
bent remedy for new «prim rtiorlnge what might happen In Ihe dtvtanf 
U high prtcae. Nothing will eilmii- fnlur# umler a well regulated for**! 
tore production like high pram for Krery on# know» there 1* no aw* 
pulp nod paper, and nothing will ae tiling on ttlv wmlnem ledey, and If 
well beep down «m-mmption and nr- will lake from f,d to 76 yaara to prie 
vent waste 1*1 prlcoe advance I» a due* one.
polm where tt# mille «ma go out Info Any furttar uuotoftoev from tt# 
tte remote eaetieiw for wood, «yen aprweh ef tllr lomor tiouto were ear» 
up to a oral ef lie to #«# par **4, felly omliied end I will merely repeat

the follow,! « ;
"Our grin unto. Mr. I’feMdwl, a# 

you were Mud enough to a*y * few 
momeef# a*#, ww fh« Href frr reelm# 

tt# paper tb# toopmune* of keeping to our 
prortoce our raw material fur fheue# 
»f our own nrlttv We do eof tot-a.d 
to r*l«s that policy wt all, We may 
Sur* to g# fbrfber, nnd th# fini# may 
»-m# afien w# will her# to bmM 1*# 
cutting nf our qwebee foreat# tor tt* 
end##!»# «** of tt# q*#bw mine, 
and If fb# «mwfto# demand-
ÊÊUltt SOt frttrftst#, 0tf/ I# fM# Gw
OfC tor**t that "(îiarHr battra el 

"ltoi mi to aed-

MAH. 60NTRA6T,
HKALHU TKNhHftH addreeead I# 

tte Poetdieetef Uehertl, will be ft* 
eel rad at Ottawa, until Noon, eu IT* 
day, tte i«tit July, 1686, for tte 
wiovr-yrwvw el Hle Mejoity « Malle en 
e preiKHied rhmirtet foe tour veer., 
each eay, bel ween the Rt, John, is B, 
P, U, etmi better Bode*, ittfeel He- 
ceuteolee, Hiunc.h Huh B. Offlcae, etc., 
from tte Mdnwetat Qraretal'i plena.

Printed nothm* oont.lhlc* (urUier 
Ihtnrmatbui ee to conrtitiohi of pro 
wind -’unirent may be «sen nnd bien* 
forme ut Tender leay be obtained wt 
Ihe Poet obi ne ut Bt. John, N. tt., 
Nil ward Snare. PnettiUHter, end nt tte 
iUtli* nt tte Poet Obit# inspecter «I 
St. John, N tt,

ho* Oblce Dope rt waul, Mall Samse 
Breueh, Ottesva, May lath, 18M,

■RITIIN ports

*£!mk*£m'~Krn WM

Chilrur In

PERSONALS.

l.obPlyt IjBt UI ilhd tMBhdl fdt 
you. tilii ot iriidipp Rhd nehtlptheo 
wtm WRht tri Pttt-hPRhohi! with ymi Beht
fn“ tPh cPbtki hllvPt*. VDft-P=pohtietUri
Club tTB hupntti, lTtth)hto.

OelssH 6s»t. itm, «h 
\v2S roi Ü*1*-!# ïf"'!1"1» ,hlhl His

^,S>eiWSSw,,Sttfc'T£l
liHill VeNiNMy

**mn Wml Bui* him yp* 
twMày oftwimeià for illeitotepptmBiui 
ftorti, with a mm tt* fMte tthti Uixif, 
U te uuderntmod the Pâlie mr hw a 
rtM In tUiiiihAttte Md the ftnur I» tS
SdsfSîttîi"1 .. ..........................«r«toe

Dangeri I» Nivl|«iien
iHepwtwl t» tt* tt, g. Nydrc*h«|*to

Of bee. i
Jub* d, let M 41, Ion ltd tt, » mitt.

"("hid*"***" d*,,elle, wltl1 "DBfB *u 
june I, 1st «1 ««, km M to, *

lire.

BOURlliatS nemihlon tttttron Money titdete 
»»■ oh eel. in five thousand etticee 
throughout vnn*d*.

id. * C. RANDOLPH.

FLOUR PRICES
DROP SLIGHTLY Ballet tube! are «Inroit tern 1er 

«ttrtbi and enewaiubetly, hlgS In

Our «loche here hara been reeehliv 
renlenlehed hy Ihe arrival of a 
number ot ihlnmeau order»,I 
from the mm» iule» «sut month.

L
Favorable Crop Reporte Have 

Offset Expected Advanced 
In Wheat Prices.

Mlnne«ttolle, Minn,, June 6, - - Th* 
Northwe.tern Mlllrd-'e weekly review of 
the bout trade eny.i Vubllmied lev. 
urehto erott rottori Imre off.nl the «*■ 
oeetad advance In wheel prleee, and 
flour prices have been «bout bfty «ante 
pit barrel lower, with very little

7pinenwt moynment Wei the 
of th# bond tnarkci

Let Natan -Mt»«0
The illea iMually in «loch ter» 
Item t Id! die i„ 4 in die and 
Ih a iront variety «I length. 
Menas Induire fnt urine.

were urn

MARKET SUMMARY WHk tWfB. Helt Wdrtd-R hiâMiÿ
•trthrsrh- and BN »eHxe hvtT—yen

Ct^'aitr» grirkTo;^
lîtRBlNE^BÎfroiS
•MnlSAzte
tts«y»l-.|n * regular "«prie* heure.
meaning -tngulefeillvet..3 howaU

the SrayHy Drug cemyrny. Limited, 
At mow hiurei, asc. * Bottle; .«unir 

•He bve time, ae 1er*., |L

LONDON OILS
hueh

I. Matheion & Co., Ltd.
BOILBH MARSHS

nen reperied, Buyer» are y«ry cau- 
tlnu» end purohaeln* only for pre.ilng 
need. In hopne of lower nrlcse when 

Mill, nr# nut

(|y K, B, MeOurtp a to F

.«LT-,«A-s,-,1 id
of geld ot rnpatatlun btede ilermàhy
«Xto,6M,"m Uttder 'N9,y

Allan A. bran entnri suit ngglnat 
I roeldeiit nf Nnw Yttrlt -initlt n«.
' lien*" Vnniplelht IS Be!lull Id Uk 
I ihd today.

Supreme court roftiiei to modify d#
I IT" In cue# of Heeding Voiopany, 
Ohlral h.llread of Nrjf jeroey, and I,«high '«fld1 WflkiilfiMi *^,«1 t*u,

London, June I -t'leea—Oakuitt 
Muecnd 41 pound#, lo nhllllnga, 

Uiieeed ett 140»
Petroleum—lAroeNcan teflaied, ie

lUd.
Hidrlte-a», kd 
l’areeetlse—ipliH» line 
Itoaln -Anwrioiiu «trained 46e.
Type "0" 64» (Id 
Tallow—Xikitroliiin 16», 64.

the nnw drop nrrlvn», 
aniluui for new huelnme, n. they liar# 
«bout ne ninny ardor, booked »» thoy 
en «II, In view of th» car «hartngn. 
Pr-il I» n tribe lower, but not nearly 
»o much »n a. wn* eapemed In view of 
lennwnd pa.luras# Hour output of 
forty-two per cent, of o»pae!ty. H.n- 
«a». Ohlahoma hnrd winter wHenl mill» 
»l»l.r one per cent, and Ohio Vwlley 
enfi winter wheal mllli thirty-throe per 
cenL

New aieigew N»ve seel:»

TIME TABU 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
million cord* In qimlrec egiilnRt a eut

vnmnunuiiig June lih, ipat», » 
itenmer of thla line learn» Hi John 
Tue»d«y at 7.110 mu fot lliacit'» 
Hariiot, calling al Dipper Hafbof mid 
tte»rer Harttet,

l-eatce Blncke Harbor Wedneedet. 
two hour» of high w«t.r tor si 
Ahilrews. calling al Horde Dove. 
IticheMeom Sack Hay and 1,'fctote.

Iwarc» 81. Andrew» Thnr-I«.r, cull 
lug at HI. (leocge, IVtitete. he* tied 
Bar end Black'» Hnrhor.

Leave- tilHck'» ll.rbm Pflday for 
Ittpticr llifbof, rolling el 
tiaiw.

Iguroe Dipper Herbor nl » n m on 
Hehmle 
celvod : |
ttonrge freight up till It nooo"

Agent», the Thorhe Wharf mid 
Wirehourlne Po. Did

LtWIB CONNORS, M«n«gtr 
'Phone Mhlu flfigl

mug.
Hduihero Piclfic fa offer led» 

ihrougli Kuhn U.-u and tie,, lh mil
lion four to filled! year 1 per rent 
i-uulpment triiit.

tior«rnm»ii! crop report todit el 
tt.lfi pin,, New York tim«,

80 indliflrlnl PI 1#, off Dill 16 rail» 
71,61, off, II,

FARMERS REQUEST 
EEIEI SESSION I* 1 ’1 t'l Put NURat.e —tAieil-tit 

opporiuhlty tor yonor *ni««n with al 
least one year ef High S-nool wore, 
of II» rfiulTflieni, IP IneNiir».» Truth. 
Ihg Pchonl of vite lio.pttal, Wotc-a 
let. Mn-t Apply fot eppiirmion 
hleoh nnd lotdilh'’.tioo tti 16. ooppoWhite’s CovePut Forth Argument» Why 

Common» Should Meet In 
Orlober Rather Then In 
Februery,

IteâtëPFumes» Lin#
yw*|gr«m Ltmton, Te Lmtoeb

«II Hnlife*. SI. J»hn
June 6th (direct). .I’omlhn,,, .JUOP 83 
June 18 ......... Ranawha........ Jule I
(rin Hgllfntl

Miocheiter Linen, Ltd.
Prom te ffrom

M«e«h»et»r, Phi!»d«lphia St, Jehu
M«f I*...........Man. Shipper,,.. June i
June Is ,,.Mmi. Mefchaol....June 36

While » Cove, N. ti„ June Ic^dlrcir y 
liuroeL Who he# hneh tcry III fereoho- 
Mme, I» «till to lied cod oof tin pro 
«# teat «0 hie Meed* wmild like.

Mr» Jrffih tiuhit-r 1» .k-triy Ho toot 
tog to hrnlth.

Mr». Hugh i‘mm roe. «ho wae to 
*t. John for troMnieiri fdt 1er #y«", 
came mmie os H*itir,lnr

D P, Patrl» mine «!■ troja Itt* city 
mi Thurpdr.y 
tow week»,

HiiJwfd Mo» Pi in- on hi# farm end 
trill put I» eotoe prrinti«a and gbfxlen 
«te».

Hurry Dfobard u |.m parle» for * 
of kMww- end to now 

ti,<- plant#, 
pouting VI tte let#

WBFlr<n tiiesN*. No 3 for Phrpfiie wi-niineiRi|E]f-hptl Ml I VfJ f If f 44 fs OR. f off" !-. I N' ( tlll.fl*. fb LI Cl I Rt-HAd t-„. Ifni. Ml I I .-I w 8.1 ofirtofi
LvjM. .VAv., m ,o

ir tog Bt. John. Preleht t« 
aye 1 « tu. to r, ptn.. ntffrem

Oltowe. Jane D-lMy ikmadlaa 
I'm») -Tiler» appecr. i„ b# * grow, 
tog demited among rernl memhero of 
the Hommooe that P»fHnin»ni meet 
ourHnr to «n ha» berm tin- curiam to 
puui »t/*ltfii», wid wind itp tf« Imp* 
neve before M«y I tViiwr OiMirii.ro 
prolori tiinl, when the eewrioo firm 
(X to* end ef Pehruwy «• It did till* 
year, fhey are ivwnimlled lo r.mnto 
*w»,r from Ihetr form» tiiMWniw 
Medina, the mort important eeueon ef 
th# year for them, where##, during tile 
winter, whfi» they# I» Util* or no hart 
to bn don* «( ,lering, ttey eahnoi *(y# 
lh«lr etfeblfon f# lh# affabw of til# 
country boron»# tt# Mew# k not tow 
to aeegloo,

B.rerol member* bar* epoheu pri
mely ef a iirelr# to hat# Hie H,mgg 
meet #l lh* l#M#r and ef tow-her, of 
eeriy to ttoyentter and to»n #* 
torougb tte wiiil#r moetiw aoo-*idto* 
to April Tlihr would pridMMr mage 
» fwodreeh's bolldiy wer fTiririma* 
and New feor Dayu, but (hey Bto.(d- 
tafo (fori toe burioero of the country 
Would bo betief *H««d»i6 to wtlk wlto 
1er wu-eio#»

OMy moufber. no to# oiber bead, ti 
ft #!»fed. *#d pwf/wulerti' fhov* «f «h# 
legal i#ofe-=Pm friar <4# him eee- 
*brii* berouee wori of ttefr heavy 
rv.wi Work h«# Itotidied before fb#

end will «ley up lor a

Peittflptf ticket Agent» fer North 
Atlantic Lilt»»

FUKNE88, WITHY CO„ Lid.
H*y»l B.nk Bld».

TCI. Halo 8616 » - 81. Jottt, N; tt

tot#* crow 
Hey »#mhi* out 

r. B. Tuytor to 
ptomu till» week.

Mr. end Mro. L K. Wright, i 
Donald'» Potot, Were here tout 
tor a few day».

«1 Me 
werk

J ti, Heardoo cobimlwtohrr of EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

frod#, IWH, a DM* of fuel, and from» 
Improrto* tt# ixwto to tola tttotfkt 

ogftw tiro*#, of Hinripetaad, to tot 
gue»l of Jut* fM<mg 

Mr», fra, Kmgiii mni children, of 
I rarer Jem***, w«ro .f»Mfo# her m. 
t#f, Mro. Wm. frurr-M. m, swwday 

Mr. and Mm ( bari#* fraria of 
Yortba * L'ore, *r* tor *urtB# #f Mr 
end Mr» ti M. term#

lotoraafirtial tilruieo.
ST, JOHN ««S BOSTON 

Patsengef Sfitl Freight Servie#

The Union Foundry and Machine Work», Ltd,
Efurlfieer# e fid Machinief*

Thon# W#»t 15,

G 11. WARING, Manager

Th» R R. 'Uirtrrnor mutUf" 
leeve Hi Job# every 6l>dh#»day »t 
» am, nod eyery R*(urd«y «( 6 »ra.
iAmour Time)

T1,e Wnincrday fflpi ere d* tia»f- 
porl mid Dube-, dim Un«fo« 10 « m i
Tburodey* The H«tord»y inp» am, 
direct to tiotfoo, doe fhefe Ruiidgy» f

will

or ere» more,
\ nigh price* for paper #r# bowed to 
Mart»11 waete- tbto appll#» not ealy fa
Wir print paper tiw th# newwpeper»
a# well. Wlto high pry*,

i can altord to «pend more 
money on their woodland# Ur Hr 
prof cotton and ftforeruilo# wbteh, 
tor to# fatara, will b# iptif* a '-wr-fen, 
* #i* tree# ot Hart me* be pnetea 
tor every tmr cal dowa, a# only no# 
ira# eat of #1» #r#r reaidw» maturity; 
to fart, tt# morality to greater eies 
time tbto

Tb# remedy, therefore, far lh* new*.
paper pabtiaber to • dr# or tea par 
gent paper, which to bound to wrue 
to aey ereal W tt# very ttmr futur* 
n» uawapapar will even tte* be en# 
ef lb# «h#ap#r article# obuloaid* I»

Iroti «ml r-fg## Csafinga, 

W«*t St, JohnQIY Of SA1N1 JOHNHone* ope#» lo ill# late Pebnmrr at
eerit *l»"ro

anropenle#
•GALIG Tiff***# wfff N fêêêtvêé

pm
‘'rrt 18 no, Rigtfroomi. 3 06 and up 
Peiteoger thé freight rofmrclioo, 

•lib Mciropoiilan «learner* for Nr# 
ter*.

Prri*»f rale» and full Information 
#a appiPMfeo

Campobello #y H, g, Wardrop»'- •«♦• 6#m#i## 
6l«fb, a# ferma f«rmeo«6 ey <#« 6Hy, 
«oderwd "Tender fer p.intto# tit# in, 
tcrldf of the City Merket/' uutil 
MONDAY, Trig POU rit « Sritri DAY 

Off JUftl. IN*T„ 
at If ef fee meek, a, m. 

fm Pelailog lh# Intrrlm- ef tor Mantel 
tibffdlftg, m. J#»*, fl H rthtofdl#* fa 
«perfboefloce to hr reef- m to# ofBc# ef 
tte ('omwbwfooar of PoMIc tiafeey 

Tb# (Mr do#» ooi bird it«#ti to am 
mti fb# toureti or *ey (eoder.

No offer wHI b» con»m-red a*lew oa 
toe lam «uppiled by lh- l obrutoeilooer 
of PvMIc Refriy nod fo o# bad to th# 
Commkebm-r'# office 

ff#«* of a eertld#d i-mum far ffr* per 
crofhm of to# gmOTtnl of IA# feeder
ffWti #cc»wip»#y cedi Md Tbfr will 
tin referoed to »n rc#cc(#d bidder», 
bWf to# ent WM bold fb# dep—lt »c. 
ccoepweytog toe recce «fill Md nnttl 
the -,rtkf#cl(or complet lob ut to#

riempdmflo, N. ti . /«*» 1 Th# 
dwb lowered an dun# 1#l of Vulm 
fra,to- fratir. fufuef (tatnUfor of Mr. 
#*rl Mr# Albert Law*, aged four 
wcoth# offer a bri-f flluoe, of fo-i-e 
cbtik. fforkri tor* phro* tin 'Phrm* 
day ndferooe* from <be tiapflef 
l»iw*. tier. J fr. fktror officbvffrui, 
Priced# ««id relgtir#* #*i#*d «rub
estop, *•< ef,##* bp tt* mc-rt bmmt 
fnt Hanot tribute» and beeaflful raw 
Add
"A*kwrv to Jew#», bfemed afewp. 

rrom which mm mat w*k* to w##p" 
Tburrdep ofwerr-d #« * bedp 

day Tb- cbfldreu, abb toely paw 
##(» rwofed <-r fb# rrood-- trim 
tooebeoc ##d wjoyed tomwefve. 

tot W«dttwd-ie rjww gw i id#BBLdloa, , 4 li, ra ÉffladK M-iyfo4 Ye.<|. if Briffriffr- t'i mit# rrrprTr m int~- ), pjbbi pi.it,
Me foe* odr»#tog# of toe dire #-# 
they #od anna la f'iovpo*iribr. trfrery 
toe/ #be> epmtf a fie# Buy fn kerdrra

Tb# Hot# of to# romwer tkitow crradtao mji'j fllaati raff f\g 4i,... *raff■w r FT OT W array l lui I VI tPT I 'lit! ,iudmR "i»l-
tefff. fL* wwbws# # ttiff m
rOrPoWral “/ nW Tllmtyy (rlr ttffttTrlmra

ti, w# A. C rütiftlti, Ageet, 
tit /#»», to. ti

GRAND MAN AN S.S, CO.
i, i étt wet 

totofc It I» «sfftotoM for ran to tie 
draw tt# yotoew of your ewtbi# Vxa 
Hm» I# gome, w# w# nefd, tor yew to 
tttob tint nm ctkudd nariotk gw 
timber l»*d»," , , , , ,

1 woafd #«#*##< to tod# ooiweclbw 
(bef tiara h eel* probably mb» a 
wlllle# man né l»od tout tok rape, 

buy to tt# tie»*# of

PAGE & JONESOAVLfOtif TIMS.
ommencfn# June let «teamef prove» 

Olahâ M«n*e H-.r>dry«, 1.m ». m., hi 
to. John via VempnOeilo *nd Dwtrart. 
refurriln* I#»rc« tit. Job* Toeeder. 
10 a. th., far tti*od btona*, tto ttt 
name pofl»

W«*te»d,,r» leave fitted Mane» # 
tt to, for til Htophen, ria wfermodb 
«<* porf». prtwrofog Tbofodwya.

P rider» Ittvc (irand Maeue #.# 
« re lor Rf John direc, feterotog 
3JO «awe d«r

tiafnrdey», mar* (Mvwid Maraa. l b 
» w„ for Rf tfrireew, tto Mferibedi. 
•IC porte. reforiM** 1.36 «era# dey. 

an AND MAMAN
k jytth'N, e,

• HIP enOKEH# AND 
STSAblSHIP agent#palp and paper tiwfa**» to #u 

-ntindy new Seek and Khan «am* 
* well •ohaow- MOISILfc, ALA,, Ü. ». A.to way, a# w# 

ledge fb# to**, toe# the tow* and pre
pare for tt# futur»

See# of to#
<*ra roceul Wudenroed bnuring *t
' CTere bwrtiy wort* » p»#M*g nm 
Urn If Were to # font par amt 
grow»*, a# Intimai»d a* til# brarrey. 

Were to <b* normal nf nfantitti 
m ctobwed fber# wwuld na won* 

wood today fbmi mere we# 
le deal, tb# tree* 
#*«#» * «ertb

«StiS

c*M« AéêttH—'"Païen»». Menu-." An L»«dio* Cede» u«*d.
mad* at

Mr bn #4 ef «rowed fîo per mm -
urn nr mtanbrn tiuti lead tint wltt wreroyw turn couto or 

mira pur nota, at tt par run» runup- 
Ota, no* * «murage wttb ground

( all m end »## our Hd'r.clAI, pjx'ri MB BUT «13.66. Parler » H*nt 
16?,6 raowpy pinlc. Il la. Hrueh hr»»», »bad# No 1687. ihnmg 

room- 3 light too. I-WI ehower plate. » ie Hrm-h Un» «hade No. 1683 
Hall- voiler Bad < fn «all Med room tire- k-t No 613.
I;i6s Swfh friOtt—Biwiel ton. I83t. «hide No 830:, 
light 00 «bade.

Ati above wired with key «Kiel* ready fer Inettowtloe.
THS WBB» BIAX THK CO., ttar-iev ti, W#hb. MaMger.

T«. M. WV*-11 He» Tel. M. 16K6 I1

No
torn cedlto* « *ld# pep too to til»f 
nt tow r* 8f *l"*rgo#c ww# when pulp 
w«# oof» briar*# 33». Tbto would 
w*b# cheaper #«-f tor timrt Amnra

work «hade NO. 
Kitchen -IWoptoned #i m John. to. », burn ton,

Xrttto rmtitfcroft,
Voie od* toner ef Puottc Bafttiff. 

ADAM ff MAAtiUTYIlIt 
Comptroller

erne mrtto ibra wew# -hipped tow3##
be

3MAK 3, », SA3WJOM,ntW**

I

WANTED
Fifty Lebnfwre. Apply ttt 
once to Foundation Co., 
Limited, C. P R. Bridge, 
Reveraing Full», St, John,
N.R.

•t f

Lâfgeef dealer# in Maritime Ptovihees.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mill# «I Si. John, N. B., South Devon, N B, Yar

mouth, N. !i.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS â SON, ST. JOHN.

County local 
housing Board

We are
Plication* 
ie ou ne
Pleiad by brlv.i» partie, 
rouitg ut Bt. John Apullbetinn 

utag b* bed by epplyttg to 
ti. O. Roe 666. nr to Tboihee R 
BwaabPP, Becreterg.-Treeeurer 
fHhrt Wllbath * treat, Clip.
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THE WEATHER.

Were InspectedToronto, June 8.—The »TOe-
eute I» tow In Un» Northwest
ern States and the Western 
ProHhcea and hit,heat along 
the l%clftc Coast. Showers 
bate oci urrod today In North
ern Alberta 
and very 
Vancouver ..
Kamloops ..
Calgary ., .
Edmonton ..
Medicine Hat.............M TT6
Moose Jaw ...... 6T 80
tlattletord........
Port Arthttr ..
Parry Sound..
London............... ...  ,,.M1 T8
Toronto .. ».
Kingston .. ,,
Ottawa ..
Montreal ,
Quebec 
Bt. John ..
Halifax .

Four Corps Were Inspected 
Yesterday Affcrnobn by 
Lieut, Col. Snow 
George Corps Leading — 
Inspection Continues To
day and Tomorrow.

over Manitoba 
in Ontario.

. .. 48 «2
41 .. 62 60
4 44 44 78
.. ..44 BO

ti and 
locally St.

.. 48 770
..42 68

44 64 66
The annual Inspection of the Cadets 

was nvld on the King George school 
grounds, Uetttley etreet, yesterday 
arternoon and n largo attendance was 
delighted with the manor In which 
tho young fellows Went through the 
different drills, etc. Lieut.-Ool. Snow 
was the inspecting officer and was 
assisted by Bergt. Oliver, the principal 
training instructor.

Thoi e inspected were King George 
Cidet Corps; Alexander School Ca
dets; Bt. Peter’e School Cadets and 
West Bt. John corps.

The tooyu showed up In good num- 
hors with the exception of the Went 
Bt. John Corps who were very weak, 
there hardly being halt their number 
present, despite the tact that they 
weh? provided with free transporta
tion by a local gentleman on the 
btreet tore.

Among those present at the in* 
0 uioi' was Dr. Bridges and many 
of the principals and teaoliers of the 
dty Echools né well as the parents 
of the boys.

Col. Snow in an address to the 
hoys said that he was hot satisfied 
with the showing made by the West 
St. Jrhn corps und told tho boys that 
If they wished to make nny kind of 
r rhowlng they must certainly attend 
nit the Luroûrs. The King George 
CorpF Wae wch ahead of any others 
and they had cnly about four absen- 
t.oes throughout the entire drill and 
thid fa.s duo to -‘ho grout interest 
taken by the principal of their school.

The following Is the result of the 
Inspection by points:
Bt.. Genrge .. ... 4444 44 .14 out of BO 
Bt. Veter’s .4 .4 444 .. ..24 out of BO
Alexandra............... t, .. 31 ottt of BO
West Bt. John ...................14 out of BO

Today‘s Inspection.
Tills afternoon at 2.Î1U» o’clock in 

the Armouries the High School, King 
Kdwurd, Winter Street end Bt. Mall- 
«■tolas School Corps will he Inspected 
by Col. Bnow.

Tomorrow evening the Bt. Stephen 
and Bt. Andrew’s Cadet Corps will be 
Inspected on the High School grounds 
and this will finish the annual Inspec
tion in Bt. John.

44 ..67 71
.,... .02 72
.. ..46 74
. 4.62 72
4. 42 80

4 ,4 4 46 64
..46 68

Forecasts.
Maritime—l ight to moder

ate winds;, fair, with a little 
higher temperature.

Northern No w finglnnd — 
Gentle variable winds tonight 
and on Thursday; 
fair Wednesday end 
slowly rising temperature.

1 generally
Thursday

Î AROUND THE CltY'|
t---------------------------------------------- *'

Two drunks were arrested by the 
bolide lust evening. This morning’s 
docket is the smallest In many moons.

----- Mv*.-----
BOY HAB RETURNED

Jack Hay, the twelve year old boy 
Who was missing from his home, 205 
Carmarthen street, from Monday 
boon, returned yesterday---- ♦<•»♦-----

INSPECTORS IN CITY 
Inspector Fraser Bauhdqra of Fred- 

arictoh and Inspector Moore of Bt. 
Stephen, inspector* under the prohibi
tion act, Were in the city yesterday.

morning.

»
DEATH OF CHILD

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bran
non, IDO Charlotte street, will sympa
thize with them In tho death of their 
infant son. Walter Ernest, which oc
curred Monday.

FACTORY WORKING STEADY
Connors Bros*, sardine factory at 

Slack's HerbW has been working 
steadily, but only at a ttmtied 0.1-pu- 
Plty. The principal difficulty has 
been to Secure a sufficient supply of 
Ulti. Supplied of sardines have Ueeu 
light, but sufficient for the factory s 
requirements.

BAND CONCERT
SEASON OPENS

HIGHT HAND INJURED
Mm. J. Addison whs token to tne 

General Public Hospital yesterday 
morning. after having 'her right hand 
injured In the machinery at Gonong’s 
tnctcty« oh Unton rtract. It Is not pet 
known how serious are the injuries, 
but tho X-Ray Will be u4ed today to 
find cdt. Mrs. Addition WSs v.ltowed to 
go to hot home and will return to the 
hospital today.

City Comet on King
Stand Made 'impression 
Last Evening — Feature 
Was Vocal Selections by 
Winifred Evans.

Edward

Cltlsens In large numbers turned 
out last evening to hear the first 
band concert of the mason rendered 
by the Olty Cornet Band in King 
Square. Their programme containing 
ns It did, both classical and popu
lar pieces, was admirably suited 
to the occelon and the city’s 
atelier bandsmen proved them
selves equally at home In rendering 
the compositions of masters, or in 
“Jarslng* the more modem numbers 

The evening grew

**♦
WANTED FOR ROBBERY

St. John police and Kteig'e county 
frith outlets are looking for n man who 
is charged with robbing Norman 
UfloWtt, Haitipton, of 1600. The mtee
ing than wts employed by Mr. Brown 
who snys flint while absent from the 
house last Saturday morning the mon
ey wa taken from one of avis' pockets. 
Ttoe accused tnan Is well kuown to 
the police. The evening grew MBnewtoat 0001er 

towards Its close, tout as the majority 
prosent had fortified themselves with 
wraps, their pleasure was in no way 
diminished. A feature of the evening 
was the rendering of two vocal solos 
by Miss Winifred Rvatut representing 
the Feist Musical Company of New 
York. Miss Èhrans b ymeanaa of 
a megaphone made herself heard 
In every comer of the square. She 
was accompanied In her singing by 
the band, and was warmly applauded.

It was truly remarkatole how plainly 
the silvery notes of the singer's voice 
reached the ear of each and every 
one of the several thousand people 
grouped about within a radiue of a 
hundred yards, and yet lost nothing 
of its sweetness and warmth.

----- ♦*»♦-----
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS

The examination* for teachers’ li
censes began yesterday morning, at 
tilne o't 1< ck, and will continue until 
Friday afternoon.

papery in St. John oret For 
grammar school license, eleven; for 
superior licenses, one; for first-clivus 
liPKidSi fourteen, and fcc eroond-elaas 
license, n'x. The oxntnln 1/tlone are he
ir,g held th demtentiled School and 111 
Ft. VlticetiHs Convent. lCtdn^pedtci 
AVIlHa-m M. McLean Is presiding at 
the examinations.

Tho candidates

rMs. W. F. Trueman entertained at 
ten on Wednesday in honor of Mrs. 
Kenneth Forbes, who has recently 
enttie from Bt. John. N. B.. to reside. 
Mrs. Charles H. Mansur pesided over 
th «prettily appointed tea table and 
Bliss Dorothy Trueman assisted: — 
Winnipeg Telegram.

Were Sentenced 
To DorchesterDOMINION LODGE

DRAMATIC CLUB
Albert and Thomas Connell 

and Charles Ritchie Were 
Sentenced to Fifteen Years 

—for Breaking Into L. R. 
Ross' House and Stealing.

Were Guests of the Lodge at 
Banquet Last Evening — 
Presentation to Mrs. J. 
Howe.

The members of Dominion Lodge, 
L O. G. T. dramatic club were tho 
guests of the Lodge members at a 
banquet in their rooms, Temple build
ing, Main street, last evening. The 
guest* of honor Were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Howe.

After supper the Chief Templar, on 
behalf of the members, presented Mrs. 
Howy with a purse of gold.

Though taken completely by iur- 
prise, Mrs. llow« made a «fitting re- 
ply. The club recently presented 
"Fast Redemption,” a dram» In four 
Idtfl, which wa* ably directed by Mrs. 
Howe. They are at present rehears
ing another ploy which will be pre
sented In the near future.

Having been found guilty of the 
changes preferred against them, 
Thomas and Albert Connell and 
Charles Ritchie were sentenced to 
terme aggregating fifteen years In top. 
Dorchester penitentiary, and Thonuur 
Connell to seventeen years by Judge 
Armstrong 1ti tho county court yeater-

They had been charged with break
ing and entering and stealing from 
the home of L. H, Roes on the Sandy 
Point road. On the charge of break
ing and entering they were each given 
five years, and on the theft charge 
each ten years, the eentencea to run 
concurrently. Thomas Connell 
given two years for breaking Jail. 
The other Charges of Wllfttl destruc
tion to property, theft, and cutting of 
telephone wires were not pressed by 
the crown. W. M. Ryan appeared for 
the prosecution and W. R. Scott for 
the defendants.

day.

was

DENIED MEN HAD
GONE ON STRIKE

An ofticlal of the Foundation Com
pany denied absolutely, v/hen asked 
last evening, that the laborers employ
ed by the company and wo rating on 
the site of the new C. P. II. bridge 
across too reversing falls hard gone on 
etrlho.

The strike Wna reported to have 
been called yesterday a/temoon, th" 
men had been working au forty cents 
an honr. It was eàid, dnd ftorttok for 
fifty. The company’s official wild tout 
the mon bad naked for fifty cents an 
hour but their request had 
Sooted by toe company.

CRITICISM ON AN
APPOINTMENT

In Halifax there ha been strong 
criticism of the eppolmtimcnt of Cap
tain Lindsay ne euperlntendeirt ot 
pilots, not on personal grounds, but 
because it la entd his salarv Is ta be 
larger than that <f the Agent at Mar
ine Department at Hainan. Attention 
Is called to the fact that ot Rt. John 
tie Agent of the Martin, Department 
le acting as sopertHtendent of pilot#.

not been

Grand Lodge
P.A.P.B.!Sessions

Considerable Business Trane- 
acted in 'Prentice Boys’ 
Hall Yesterday1—Members 
Attended Ludlow Street 
Church Last Evening. *

The fifteenth annual eeeaéoo oi tlie 
Grand Lodge of toe Proteetaei Associ
ation of ’Prentice Boys opened here 
yeeterday. Over fifty delegatee from 
points all over Canada are present tor 
the occasion, 
sessions are being held In the P. À. P. 
B. Hall, West BL John, which has been 
lately renovated 'and decorated "tuul 
presents a very fine appearance. All 
Uiu arrangements for the convention 
are under toe direction of District 
tieuuty L. E. Rdirton ot this city.

The following Grand Lodge otticers 
are present:

Grand Master—Andrew Mason, Ot
tawa. f

Br. Deputy G. M.-—Mlles Gilbert, 
Belleville.

Jr. Deputy O. M,-C. R. Cole, Belle- 
fille, Out.

Grand Secretary^C. O. Brlofcman, 
Belleville, Ont.

Assistant Gtirand Secretary*—Wm. 
Bmulleu, Fairville.

Grand Treasurer—«.
Ponte.

Grand Lecturer—A L. Betyea St. 
John West.

Grand Director of Ceremonie»—Cl If- 
ford Price, St. John West.

Pant Grand Mastera-UL H. Kitchen, 
Belleville, W. Golding, FaJrvllle, H. 
Selicn, Bt. John are also present at 
the convention.
. Business sessions were held during 
the morning and afternoon.

Attended Divine Worahfi?8®*

In tho evening the delegates gather
ed at tho P. a. P. R Hall and headed 
by t!l»e Grand Lodge officers marched 
to toe Ludlow Street Baptist Church 
where service waa conducted by Rev. 
W. It. Robinson, the pastor. Music 
Was furnished by the Young Mem 
u.vuii a au u uutii was rendered by E. 
Clyde Parsons and R. J. Rupert.

An eloquent sermon was delivered 
by toe pastor. He took as hie text: 
2nd Timothy 2-15—"Study to show 
thyself approved of God, a workman 
that neetieüh hut to be ashamed right
ly dividing the word of Truth.” He 
said in part; Among the great force# 
in our world fur the moral, religious, 
Intellectual and spiritual uplift of hu
manity none occupy a more undque 
position than toe ITotestant Associa
tion of 'Prentice Boys. This to eo, 
firstly, on the ground of its co-opera
tion with the author of the Book on 
which the order I3 founded u-nd sec
ondly, because It deal» with a fine 
class of citizenship—the yo-ungmou— 
LuTd of Canada. This opening of the # 
work in meeting for public worship 
certainly commends it!/3lf to all right- 
thinking citlaette. As ‘Prentice B^b 
you can well afford to carry out your 
motto of equal rights to all, special 
privileges to none, and thus, as euch, 
you are pledged to defend, the Mo
hammedan, the Christian, the Jew, the 
Protestant nod the tSatoolic in his or 
legal rights. ,

You carry out therefore toe four 
ambitions implied in rightly dividing 
tho word of truth; namely, goodness, 
learning, friendship and achievement. 
Goodness stands for our e-ptritual life 
Learning for our Intellectual life; 
friendship stands for toe lover, tho 
father and the husband, while achieve
ment stands for public service and 
citizenship. Such achievements do 
not detract from a man's life but add 
to it, they do not degrade or impov
erish tout enable and enrich it.

At the conclusion of the seawlce 
the delegates marched to -the Hall 
where a business session was held.

This afternoon the delegates will 
take a sightseeing trip around the 
city, visiting points of interest includ
ing the harbor and ttojl Courtenay Bay 
works. In the evening a banquet will 
be held In the P. A. P. B. ilalL

ACCORDION PLAITED 8KI RTS.
The most faehionable models of the 

season can now toe seen In Dykeman'e 
Windows. Some show Silk puffs at 
hips, others In plainer style. Colon 
are Taupe, Silver, iBladk end Navy. 
Frlcee range from $7.60 to $25.00.

They are also showing the new 
Trlcolette Skirts in such lovely col
d's a* Jade Green and Bermuda Red, 
aa well aa th-o more staple Taupe. 
These came at $120.00 and $37.50.

Jersey Wool Skirts In Peacock, 
Copenhagen and Navy Blues, eome 
showing fancy tdlk «stitching $12.75 
and $14.60.

And of hours e the ever popular and 
most useful Silk Poplin Skirt in a 
very extensive range. Colors are 
Black, Navy and Taupe, and size* 
range all the way from 24 to 36. 
Prices In these up from $7.B0.

Ladles In search of a Skirt for Im
mediate wear would do well to select 
from their splendidly Harled stock.

TICKET SALE FOR “QRUMPY"
STARTS TOMORROW 10 A. M.

There la a great deal of Interest tn 
the approaching theatricals toy toe 
all-English cast of noted stars at the 
Imperial next Monday and Tuesday, a 
heavy advance tale by mall order 
Indicates 'this fact and 
doubtless be aglow for the CTcaston 
with the gathering delegate^ to the 
National Gpan-ell of Women and other 
conventions. The Kile of feats F-tarts 
tomorrow at 10 A. M. and as previous
ly toe line-up of patrons will toe served 
first, telephone order* toeing filled 
when the waiting purtiHaaer.» are all 
accomodated. ''Grumpy’* te a wonder
fully fine production and with euch n 
notable cast It should prove the treat 
of the season.

bay"of™fundy SERVICES.

(Between St. John and Dlgby the 8. 
S Empress run* dally, except Sunday, 
leaving St. John at 7.1B a. m„ Atlantic 
Standard time, and arriving back at 
5.16 p. m. Staterooms for night 
pancy, and breakfast and luncheon 
served on board.

The various business

H^Ragen, IV

John will

occu-

Cllfton House—All meals, 60s;

WANTED—A Flret-Olaas Teacher
for Grade» f> and 6. St. OeKrge School. 
James O’Brien, Secy. Board of School 
Truatoee, St. George. N. B.

Dull New England

Slight Shading off in Prices in 
Some Lines—Fair Demand 
for Box Boards and Prices
Firm.

Advices from the New England lum
ber market ore to the efteot that Id 
most lines buyers are ahy. There 
haa been ehading oft of the $46 base 
tor spruce dimensions, and it is re
ported that there have been sales at 
$62.50. Random spruce ocverlng 
boards 6 inches wide and over, and 
eight feet long, planed on one side, 
arc selling in Boston for $63. The re
cognised price for matched spruce 
boards in Boston I» $60.

Demand tor lathes is light, with 
Canadians ottering supplies for less 
than the Boston rate of $16. For box 
boards the market is firm and good 
pine commands a price of $40 without 
trouble.

The prices tor lumber In Boston Im
mediately following are those at 
which retailers can buy ot the whole
sale trade. Spruce prices refer to 
lumber 8 to 20 feet In length. For 
every two feet or fraction of two feet 
over feet $1 Is added when the sale 
is of dimension lumber.

Spruce Lumber
Dimension 8 in & under. .$82.60(R65.oo

do. V in........................ 63.60<3>66.00
do. 10 in.........................U4.60(iFti< .00
do 12 ill. 4 . 4 . 4 4 4 . 4 4 4 . 66.50^69.00

Random 2x3, 2x4.............  60.00^52.00
do. 2x4 ....................... a 60.00$J)B2.00

- do 2x7 ........... ai. .60.00(1)62.00
do. 2x10 ... ................ . 68.00dj>69.00
do 2xl| .....................  69.006(61.00

Spruce cov. tods. 5 til up. 63.006J) 
Mtch. spruce bds. elpd.. 60.00(8) • 
Horn. bds. 10, 12, 14, 16 ft. 63.00®
Furring, 2 in.....................  62.00(ij)63.00

Shingles, Lethe, Clapboards. 
ShltigBu:
Extras ... ...
Ulcers ... . .*
Laths Spruce:

6-8 inch ... . 
l’tt inch ..

4. 4 4 4 . 8.60® 9.00
................ 8.00® 8.60

.. Unsettled 

.. UnsettledV-

U. S. Firms Will Use
Canadian Ports

Owing to Troubles at Ameri
can Ports and Railway Dis
location Some Big Con
cerns Will Ship Exports 
Through Canada.

Owing to the strikes at American 
ports, and other causes of delays a 
number of big American 
arranging to ship their products de
stined for Europe, through Canadian 
ports. Among these 4s The United 
States Rubber Export Company which 
controls numerous factories manufac
turing motor car tires and all kiuds 
of rubber products In the United 
States, and also some factories in 
Canada. This company Is now mak
ing arrangements to ship its exports 
through Montreal, and as announce
ment ie made that this policy of ship
ping through Canadian ports will be 
held to indefinitely, itxwlll probably 
use the port of St. John next winter. 
This concern does a very large export 
business.

Other concerns have also turned 
their attention to Canadian ports, ow
ing to the delays and difficulties at 
their own porta. The New York 
dock workers who have been on strike 
since April have decided to continue 
the struggle. For months troubles at 
American ports have followed one af
ter the other. When the" railway men 
have not been striking, the carters 
have been taking a holiday, or some 
other group ot workmen whose labor 
is essential to toe effective move
ment of freight. Much business has 
been lost through these causes, and 
the big business concerns hope-to do 
better toy using Canadian ports.

concerns are

.Weekly Meeting 
0fTheW.C.T.U.

The weekly meeting of the W. C. T. 
U. 0ruB held yesterday afternoon ill 
the Orange Hall, Germain street with 
the President. Mrs. David Hlpwell in 
the chair. The meeting opened with 
the hymn “Stand Up for Jesus.” The 
President read the 46th Peelm, and 

Davis led in prayer. 
Take My Life and Let It 

s sung, and a collection was

Mrs. James F.
The hjhra "Ta 
Be” was sung, and i 
taken fip for flowers.

Mrs. T. H. Bohen, wife of the Rev. 
Mr. Bôhen, pastor of the Central Bap
tist Church was admitted to member
ship. Mrs. Bohen was formerly a 
member of the W. C. T. U. of Kings 
County, Nova Scotia, where she took 
an active part in all matters con
cerning the union, and was ou» of the 
most active of the members. t Her ad
mittance into the Bt. John Union is 
Considered a decided acquisition.
. Mrs. Bohen gave a very helpful talk 
In the discussion of the referendum 
which engaged the attention of the 
meeting towards Its close.

The corresponding secretary Mrs. 
Hanselpacker reported having written 
tho Rev. Mr. Marshall as requested by 
the union, and read his reply.

Mrs. Hennigar reported having 
a donation to the Shanty men's Chris 
tion Association and having received 
a very kind acknowledgement from 
the treasurer, Mr. Bullock.

A fiote of appreciation and thunk:; 
for flowers sent on the occasion of 
her aunt's funeral, was read from Mrs. 
E. B. Black.

Mrs. Seymour was warmly com
mended for some special missionary 
work of a very arduous nature which 
had been entruotedvto 
she had carried OUt'toost successfully. 
Mrs. Seymour said in reply that “No 
thing was too hard to do alone, with 
Christ.”

Considerable discussion on the ap
proaching referendum took place and 
the meeting was brought to e close 
in the

her and which

customary manner.__

Miss Gertrude A. M. Sleeves of 
Baling, 1/ou cl on, England, 1» the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sleeves at Renforth.
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A Whole Summer’s fun
for That Boy of YoursS With vacation time elmoet here, the problem of how best your boy would 

enjoy the summer holidays finds its happiest solution in a

MYSLOP WHEELnW87 to
Iwhich will give him many a day of keenest pleasure and vigorous, 

•ome exercise tn country air and suns hine. The Hyslop embodies ’
whole- I

THE BEST OF THE LATEST BICYCLE IMPROVEMENTS» 
Including the famous Bd le Coaster Brake, the acknowledged superior ot any 
brake of the kind. The Hyslop Is light, strong, easy-running, and handsome 
in design an*finish.9

Price» $80.00 end $65.00
Take the Elevator to Bicycle Section.

TW. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
•tare Heure:—» a.m.,to » ».m. Cloaeatl p.m. on Saturday.

Dunlap Sailors
►\

YOUR CHOICE TODAY

Vi PRICE'itw
Correct Style* Dependable QusMtie* 

Wanted Straw»Mj

Æ If LARGE VARIETY
-j I')! As we dis ri bute only correct millinery of de-

f' n j pendable quai ty you will never find any "seconds" 
ïcv'/i t i * [k'.f or ' imperfect ' hats in our showrooms—one quality 

°»ly and that the best has been one ot the reasons 
iff I V'vV for our continued success distributing millinery dur-iff aJK $ * XV' ln* lbe p»st 1 xtv year8-

$t'rf Marr Millinery Cn, litti

ALL COLORS

:r 1

:i fg:-

1 Prices The Lowest Quality Considered.

Ever Ready Day/o
The One Dependable Light

Light when you want It—where you want It, and plenty of It—that'e 
the kind of light you get with the “Eveready," the highest development of 
the portable eleotrle light A style For Every Purpose. An Everyready 
Daylo - protects you against all ths evils of darkness.

$10,000 CONTEST BLANKS CAN BE PROCURED HERE. QET YOURS 
EARLY.

STORE CLOSED SATURDAY 1 O’CLOCK DURING JUNE, JULY, AU- 
OUST AND SEPTEMBER. OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS.

ImetôüRi cïïMWi SM. Jf
i

Stores Open $.80 a.m. Close 8.68 p.m. Friday 10 pjn. Saturday 12.85 p.m.

Every Apparel and Home Need For Summer Now 
Awaits Your Approval At This Store.

Special Values on Women*s 
Misses9 and Children’s Raincoats

This is news that should prompt every woman who 
road» this ad. to buy one of these for present or future use.

Misses* and Children’s Black Rubber Coats—Sizes 8 to 14 
years. Fashioned with all around belt, convertible col
lar and good sized pockets. Special, $10.75 each.

Women’s Black Rubber Coats—Full length, belted and 
pocketed. All sizes. Special, $12.75.

Women’s Rubberized Gabardine Coats—Suitable for rainy 
weather or‘excellent for motoring. Made with four big 
pockets and large convet tible storm collar. Fawns only. 
Special, $15.95.

Waterproof Tweed Motor Coat»1—Raglan sleeve style, with 
ordinary coat collar and big slash pockets. Women's 

> sizes. Special, $14.95.

All-Wool Paramatta Waterproofs—Olive shade only. Every 
seam strapped and cemented. Special, $17.50.

l
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(Showing In Costume Section, Second Floor) J

JlasvikAtQ^ I
V, kino sroerr- v ««main snwir • mahht sgtewe-

}

85c $1.85Your Economy SaleFor Caps For Hate

Jof fine Summertime wearables — Hats, Dresses, 
Caps—continues until next Saturday at 1 p.m.

You can buy wisely and economically by at
tending.
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